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TR1!lSTATBSBORO NEWS, STATEBBORO, GEORGIA.
WHEN rOil THiNK OF. HARDWARE
-
NEWS
}!;vCllillg Theme: "'rile Greatest
WANTItvli 01' 'I'udny." 'l'ext, Ilnbnkkllk2, 12-17,
Good I;{illgillg Illi both Iwurs.
8undy.!:!ul!ool, a Jl. 111. � D S
MissIOnary Boulety, Uonday, 8 v· m. 1--------- ..;
PI'IIYCI"·IIJee�,lng, Wcduesllny, 7 p. III.
MRS, M�MI[ HAll




Was Sick In Bed For Eleven
Monthis And Only Weighed
96 Pounds.
Still nnother COI11C.� forwurd
and
adds her voice to the hundreds
who
huve alroudy il1dorsed tbe wonder­
ful me'dicine, 'ranlnc, Mrs, Mamie
Hull, wbo liveN 1\& 805
Foueth
Avenue, Soutb Nashville, says
she
suffered fr r years "lid thllt
the
trouble was Ilnnlly pronouneed
cancer os the stomach, She
also
states that she had fallen oil'
a. II
reault of tbe trouble until
she
weighed only 96 ponnds, bnt
that
she now weighes 115, a gutu of 19
pounds,
"I had A had form ot stomach
trouble" said Mrs, Ballin relating




from It for veal'S, I lost so
much
lleab and WWl so wpak that
I wa9
confined to my room and be.d
for
clevcn months 811d my head 8cbed
80 blld I could hardly stand It a'
tlm�a
RK",.1. I', 8INGr.E·I'ON. Pastor
Bervlces each gunuay ut 11 a. IJI, and
7 p. III.
Murniug �ubJeot: "How to Ualse
tho Dend."
Evcnlllg8l1bjtmt. "Lining Up."
Bible Sohoolilli 10 u, III.
'J'hH public Is oorllinlly invited to
worshtp wlbh Illi i strung-ers partnuu­
Inrly will flrlll u wctoome.
Mr. Hn ymoru will r 'Iwh us ill time
La prcltull MVIIllny eveul ng. Let tile
ot.urcn IIIU!Jt him Illi "hllti t-ime.
/\11 Ohrh.LlulI8 nrc eordlull y iliviLtHl
to uo-uperuue WILh us ill cur oampalgu ,
null WU extenu u must lit!nrLy· luvlta­
tH1l1 to tho peuple at Itlrg� 10 nttend
alt uur 8I'r"ioes.
\VU are vury lUlXIOtlS ror a sweeping
revl .. 1. God 18 rendy to lI'iI'e It Ir we
uru r�Rdy to receive it.
Methodl.t
HKV, .T. Il_ �1'ElR4SHER, Pastor
'PreachlnK ev�ry Sunday at 11 a. In
fwd 7 JJ, m.
Morning Theme: "QlorHying In
toht-\ Oros!:4 of Christ,' 'l'ext, GI\I. 4·14
"Gml � orbld 'l'hut I Should Glory
�Il\,u [II tilt! Cro38 of Our Lurd .Je�IIB
Ohrllltl."
UYes," she COUl.oinlle(], "Tbe\'
actllally hAd to pl'Op me up
ill bed
to tuke n dtillk of w"tel', as I jllst
couldcn't help myself nt 1111. J
Iiv�d 011 malted milk lIud Glublll11
crackers, The steady pain ill my
chest made mu afraId I bud IUllg
twnble all(l my head ached SU
b"d
It seemed like it would blll'st,
"About l\ yeur "go I WIIS tllkrll
to tbe bospitul, tbe doclors sayiug
I had caucer of the stom"ch, J
WIIS sO nel'I'OUS all this tllllC thllt
the sltgbtest uoise woulrt almost
dl'ive me mad, alld the pnitls ,[1 my
back bllrt mo so I hUl'dly el'or
got a nIghts rest,
"My busb""d wus tel'libly out
of heart about mr, us thd doctor
said u'Jthiul! would save me bilL
au OpCrl\tlOU
- Vire bad spe�t a
lot of money for medeciues and it
seemed-lIke nothing would do BUY
po�. .
"Well, sir, I haPllened to see II
piece ill the paper about 'l'anlac,
and it told ubout B woman III
Louisville tbat .. as sufferillg just
eXllctly the., same way I WIIS, J
begged my husband to let me try
it and be sBld be had no faith ill
It, but be would get It if I wanted
it So be' got a hottle {Il1d we
kept it a secret from tho dO"lol',
"That was tbe best thing I eyer
did in my liie, 101' I begun �o feel
better aud galll weight with thp
very first oos�, I had gone flown
so I didn't weigh but gO PllllllcJB,
but !lOW, ultel' tH\{lIIg fU1l1' boLtl(lS,
J \Vej�h 110-l1\,t' pOll'ld� mOJ'l'
than I ever weighed ill Ill\' II fe,
dI IHlW fllCl stlong and well and
Can do 1111 my house work, I can
eat anything-why I, actnally nte
" tomato ,lftel' J h'\d ueeu taldllg
Td.lliac a week, and t,hnt.'s some
..
thing Lbat."evel would ogree WIth
me berOl c. J have no mOl e uf
those terrible paills and '1 lim do,
ing tille ii, every way.
l"<1 got a lettcl' �(stprday from
my husband at (,hattanooga, nnd
he saiel he bali tuken t,wo bottles
of Tanlac Bud wos doing fille, J
am going tlO Cbattalloogu 8undny,
aud I will sure take a bottle of
Presbyterian
PrclIollll1g IIrst umt thll'" tililldnys in
t!iluh 1II011l11 uti J I n, III, lind 7 II, Ill.
8uIILlay·"ullOUI nt 10 n, Itl,
SUlluuY·i;;chuol aU 8ullilYSilio soliool
lIo�so nt 3 pili.; .'\'. Al. Delli, Silpellll·
tcnllont.
HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
- iii
Do colds settle 011 your chest or In your
bronchinltubcs? Do coughs hang OU, or
are you subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.
Scott's Emulsion contnins pure cod liver
oil which pc:culiarly strengthens the res·
piratory truct aud improves the quality of
the blood; the glyccnue in it soothes and
beals the tender membranes of the throat,
Scott's is prescribed by the best special­
ists. You can get it at ony drug store.
Scott. & Dowue. Bloomfield, N, J,
J, E. M'CRO�N
Leaves Brooks Simmons Co_
Goes to
In Effect April 1st
How to Prevent Croup,
When the child i& subject to at­
tacks or croup, see to It that he
eah a IIgbt evening meal, as an
overloaded �tomach may OBuse an
attackj also wateb for the IIrst
symptom-boarseness, and give
Ohamberlaln's Oough Remedy 118
.--------------. Roon as the child I)ecomes bOllrse.
ohtaln"hle everywhere,-Ad v,
NOTICE
We, the undersigned, hereby
agree to close our stores lit flve
o'clock each afteruoon except
Saturday, begiuulng Apr;1 1st and








Statesburo B. & W. 00,
John Willcox
Aldred & Oolhus









III oore & DeLosch





One Cent a Word
In Adllance.
MInimum Charge 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelpWanted ••
For Sale
Good fnlm Iy liorse btJJ(­
gy nud hUrlll!SB 7u N'
.Malll st, StntcBburo, Gn.
8c9-16,lndf,
l>eslI'llble hOlJle uTI
For Rent NorLh Maiu St_ for relit,
lllllllt!dllltil! possessi"n,
S"ll A"J, r�r"lIkhn. g.9·lO·rlldr.
One :Jlil!t!1 range, been
ForSale III use one }'enr, good n�
.lIew, also one refrrgern·
tor, \VIII soli cheap, CUll at No. S
OlliO' �t
lIoueeWl\,es: [f you will
write us we \\'1\1 send
you n 8ulf/ple or OilY
PR1J;S'l'Q, the ginnt of the age. Jt
OJ�l\IIS youI' I'ugs :tnd OnrpptiB' Wltillout
lalcing l,helll lip, and tloes It to II
011l1l'm, You wOllldll't be without It
llftt!r ollne llIO.ing for twentl' tillles Its
(lOstl. II f'PI'- Wilson Un, 810 A IIstell
bidIng, Atlulllll. CIa, 2·25 .. lli.O
Free
SIIl�le oomb nhodc lE­
For Sale 111110 Nt,tls for hatc\llillg'
15 fur $100, 1,';tJlds
Bprl{!;hll'c Fnl'lll, ::itnU'sboro, U-9.J-t-c,
K·fI-1H·lnrtf.
Gllud fUllllly 1I015U hue·
gy anll 1':lrl1l!8!-! iO N,
1\1 aill St,. tiLlltt'sboro, Ga,
wish to advise Illy f""nds '" For Sale
the good olel co"nt,y of BlIlloch
thaI, r ha,,!' s('\�el'ed Illy CQnUectlOu
WIth Illnoi<s S,tumOlls 00 and YOll
w,1I11"d me after Ap,;1 1st at the
toro, �I Blitch-PHI'lIsh Co with
WlllCb HI rn [ have l!ast my lo
...t, nnd
I\'here 1 wlil uo gilld to have Illy
{)lIr J,Lck IS ,�II ser\'IOc
Wanted nowaL 11111111', Will be
III SLnteshorn rtlolilluy,
Api'll 21th, Guu be III 8tnt�si)oro
f:'arlICI', II bllEille�8 will Wflilfl.nt Illy
cUlIlIlIg, \V1;ltt'IIlU W,.M 'J1!1nkersly,
friends dlop III alld see me 'l'bis Wanted
I
YlIllf ){CIJIOIlllt 101",",
of Upland Seed, \\'111
puy $4:i,OO pn tOil F
o B Brnol(lct,Ru, C, B, Grlll('r, The
Seed Mnfl, Bro(Jld"t, Gn, u·ao 2 L. c.
UI'Dl curries, as � au knowl n. full
!tIlC of 01 v Goods, Shoes, Cloth,
IU!t and we \\ III cl.P1lfcciutl' a shaJ'e
of 101l1' busillfS' YOUI fl'iclJdshlp
and p.ltIUlIllf,!C Will uc a speoial
IllVOI to I1lP, and YOli will lind me
whore I have fl! WHyS stood: \\,111 ..
1Il� "lid gl:\d to servo you i 0 an y
wfLy I C�\11
I nm p�eascd to say (bat I stili
I'ctuiu mY" illtcres� III tbe Filst
Nationlll Bank
Trusting that you \vill aid me
in maklug thIS chaoge pI ofiLa!'le to
Blitch Parish 00 II11ll myself, and
asstll'lllg vOU IU advance at my
belll'l.y aPPI'cclution of allY uusi"
lJCSS thlowo OUI' way 111lll,
Yonrs very truly,
.J .EJ M'()ROAN
Tunlne III 'lly gtip,
tine just alJont saved





':YeB," she coutiuued, "yon can
==============
print it, I wllnt evelY budy to
ThIS gleat medicllJe Irees tbe
know ahout it, I don't thilll' folks
system fron! poisons IIrising from
ougb t ta he to modest to prevent
the improper digestioo of the
all tbe sofiering they can,"
rood and helps nature tUI'll the
Surely this in a most conviue.
food iuto streogth and puts the
iug case of suffering aud distlus
body io j(ood work lUg order.
being,allevillted hy the use of a
'I'hen t�e body gains back its nor-
to h t' d t
'
b- h ,mal weIght
as oaturally WI wllter
11 mac correc Ive an onlC W, IC II d b'lI
relieves tbe condittou that gives
ows o'!..u' I •
Tanlae is sold exclUSively in
rise t,o so mauy different symrtons Statesuoro by W. H, Ellis Co"
of deadly diseBSes. it is not claim- and in ]\{etter by Fl'apkliu Drug
ttl that Tilnlu,ll alone pro(tuers lIesh, 00, -Adv,
Ollugoldl11ollntelilOllll�
tUlli 1H.!t1, fJurl{l!I' milk',
11I11,ials ,I E, p, Pill·
lIer will I'eturn sUllie to ,J. It, Parker
and rCCI.!I\'c rcwunl. ;'HJO·l·lo·C.
Lost
Farm Loans
If you need mOlley on impl'oved
iarm Ir.nd see us. ('II fllst class
pl'opel'ty we Call oegotiate loills
from $1,00000 up for a life 111-
SUI'lIllee Com pliny ut U pel' cent
iutel'cst witb priVIlege of paying
in yellr!\' in8tallmentq,
BRA.NNEN_& Boo'l'H,
9-23 4, m. Sta tos\loro, Ga,
Tbere ts more Cn.tarrh In this aeotlon
ot tho country than nil other diseases
put together, nnd tor years it WIlS sup·
posed to bo lnr-urable, Dootors pre­
scribed local remedies. and by constant­
ly tailing to curO with local treatment,
pr'Jnounced it incurable Catarrh Is a
local dlscaao, greatly Influenced by con­
stitutional conditions and there foro re­
Quires constltutlonal treatmenL Hall'S
Catarrh Cure, manutllctured by F, J,
Cheney & Co" Toledo, Ohio, Is n consti­
tutional remedy, Is taken Interna.l1y
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System, Ono Hundred
DoHara reward 18 ottcred for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fa118 to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials,
F, J, CHENEY &. CO .. Tol.do. Ohio,
801d by Druggists, 75c.
HnU's Family P1l1s tor constipation.
THINK OF RAINES
heIIWul,.conomicll,nourish­
inl' Children llIte Ihem and
IUny othera of our I ZZ kind..
Of hilh food nIue, beller f9r
young folks Ihan coni.ctions_
at•• i{\a{l3��,�� Jar.k)f)tW,11t Cr6Ckf' Worb'"
Home For Rent.
Deslraule home on North Main
St. for rent, Immediate possess.
ion, See A, .T,1!'rankllO, 3,916-
lndf.
, Our Flrlt Llghthou •••
The' tlrst Itghtbouse constructed by
tbe United Stotcs govcruruent 1M BUll
stuodlOJl 011 Cnpe Henry.
•
IMPRESS On tbe young man who II burning the
oandle at both entia
and who is spending his big lalary as fast as he makes it
the VALUE'
OF A BANK ACCOUNT, Start him on the
RIGHT ROAD todIlY.,
If he b not hopelels he at 'Once will see the error of his ways,
The Open­
ing of a bank IICQIIUDt has pot II atop to many
a )'outh!, wild cleaire to be
II mGR FLIER_ I
---------------------------------1
To•• ted Che••• ,
DutlerlnA' brend or cru(,ker ou wh1ch
cheeso Is to bo toasted improves tho
Uo\'or,
fm�l �AIIO�Al 8A��
Heavy. ilDlJUre blood mukes a
muddy, plmilly complexion, hcad,
aches, Dausea, IIlrligeBtlOu Thin
blood mllkeg :,ou weak, pale RlId
sicklv, For pure blood, SOUlJd di,
gestion, USe Bnl'doel, Blodd Bittel'S,
8l at all stol'es,-Adv,
SEND






We ai'e going to put our store on a cash basin, sellin'! goods
for cash only
a.nd treaT.iug Al'el'yone alike in Ihi� matteI', However as
a ,matter of fact
that it is very inconvenient :t'or vou ttJ pay: cash for ,evelY ht��e order that
vou have to make every day, we 111'e makll1g you thIS offel': [0
those cus­
j,omer,� who wil! pay thed' bill on Monday of ea�h week we will let �beil'
ac­
count run on" week selling goods at the cash pl'lce.' We WIll also gll'e
them
the benefit of'rhe G'l'een 'rl'aJmg 8tatcps.
55 55"Salling Prices
White Ro�e aml,Jack Raul ,it,
Pure Ooffee·, ,










'l'omato�i?, 2'8-3 fill',. , __ , . , , ,
Tomatoes. 1l�:S7':l fot' '"
Early June Peas-,';1 1'01',
Suga.J', 13 lbs ,,"'"
RICt', bec,t fl.eA.Ll, 18 lbs '
8nowdnft Lard. 51b hw'hot. ,
Snowdnft Lfl,l'd, 10, Ib bUcJ,et,
Gl'lts _".' _,,',""
:Meal, '" ',_"
LuziGlnne Ooffee, 1 lb can
-
,
Luzlaope Coffee, 4 tb bucket





Fancy (1orn;' 3 f,!'l' "" , 21
Vall Camp:s' Q'I��a1�, .large', x �ol' , ,25
Vall Camp�,C�Ela,l11"p'niJall, 6 for ,25
Octagon Soa I\, f:I f01'"",' '"" 2 5
OVR' I��ARI(ET DEPARTMENT
t...oin, Round. 01' PorterholJse Steak ,·20
Chuck :steak ""',",' - , , - - ' , , , , , _. 12r
,
Beef Roast, , , , _ - - . - - , '- - , . ' - - - - - , - - , , 15'
Force meat - _ , ,. . - . , . , , - - .. , , - , , . - ,I 2 �
Stew Beef, , , , , . , , , , , , , , ... , , , .'. , , . , ,10




Return this Coupon to An-.ierson Grocerv
_�o_ and by maki!lg a puic�ase of. $1.00
you will be entitled to 15 ,(j.w. Stam�s
, in addittion to regular stamps,.:::- VOId
J' J �fter April 8th.
An�erson Grocery Co.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PACKJNG PlANT SUNO�Y SCHOOl EX-GDVERNOR SlATON SPEAKS
, IN BOSTON
COMING SlOW CONVENTION IN Makes lmpresaive Address
ITllNTA
and Opens Eyes of
H H New Englanders
R[VI J. M. HAYMORE
•
Now Conducting the Revival at First
Baptist Church Speaks in Glowing
Terms of The Moultrie
Packing 'Plant
Te�porary Board of Directors
coming Discouraged
Be-
AtilIllta, Gn. Apl'i1 5 -Former
GOVCI'UOI' John M. Sinton, of Geor
�ill, in n speech In BOStOIl, Mass.
a few ClIlYN ago, spoke of the re­
sources of his nlltivc state, which "Yes: I can trutbfnlly say large amount of monAY turned IDto
nccordiug to reports, opened the tbllt the l\Ionltrie Packing Plant 1"lI'ioos cbnnDel! In bU.io...
�yes of New IllllglAlld people. I\'as the greatest blessing that dally
GCOIgia has already begun a IU'- could have been gtven our town "I cannot probllbly more hiteJlf.
tlon-widu campaign to advertise and cOlDmunlty, It haB done more gently or trutbfully porlrll), It.
Its resourcea, and the speecb of to bring bapplnN! and proBperlty benents 10 ns 118 II people tbao"
Ibe tormer governor hll8 been re- '0 our farmers In that section than sny tbat In tbe lIf�en montb. tbM
oolded as olle or the big hits of th� anytblng' that might bave bern the plant hIlS beeo In lIotlve ope....
)'t"lr, promoted probably more financial Ilon we have paved our Itreeu,
A few extracts of tbe speech Buceess tban anything el8e that tVe have a .pleDdld wblte w."
corrin illformatJou wblcb' even could have heen .tarted. hundrpd8 of Itranlel'l ara 10 .bl
G,!orglallud ber 81ster statp.&woold "Before tbo packlnl plant was town every day lpt!ncJh,g mone"
Ill,e 10 know, estahliRhed ,Moultrie lOaM like any Rn.1 only a rew day. ago w"tar1ed
"My stnte Is the Inrgrst cast of other counll)' town drpcndlllg ex· out t,) ralle '110,000 to bui,d.
the Mis8i5sippl river," declorcd elU8lvel! on eotton, merely at a new y, M, C, A. btflldlDg Rod D
former Governor 81..1011, "It. has Illlnd.tlll, No .. We have the Ihree dllY8 '�aOVI&III we railed
every climate or the UnIted t:;lates, bcarl,'g of IIrcal city. A packing '111,000, aDd I uude",taod .1001
sav� tho Al'OtlC, plant i. an 1\11 year ronnd 100IlP)' lellvlllili tllere thllt It I. u"'l'IIIIb-
"From North OUI'Olina com'lS the orop fOI the farml'l'j by Lhllt 1 scrlhed by fully eooou ·thl••peak.
mllrble that bnilt tbe Cnpitolol mean b. call briulC a lond or bO�R morc forccl II II , of tbe beoellts of
Minnesota. the Memorial 11.11 of nny day in the we�k ,,,,,I 8ell thpm the packing 1;1'lIlt to our commUIlI�
KansllS, the OOI'Cnl'All Art (il.llery 1,0 the plant lind gcls hi, cll�h fUl' ty thau ''''I'thing olse I'ouo 1111
of Wushi,'gton lind the 0"'111'11 them, 1111(1 whell lIl"n:; runncl's IInu I'slllcer�ly It'ope �hat your
Tl'nst Buildlllg of Pbiludelphill, �au do UIIM aud Cllr lo..rls "I'e rum" pcople II ill sncc<'rd iu proUldtlult
"Iu Lnmpkin COUllty Illlly UP "'I!
to the place d.tll' Ihllt lllQl.ns" ulle here."
•
seen tlie miues hom which tbe
gnv�l'IImcnt nbluiued its ell tire
s�pply of gold pl'lor to its dis-
cnvcry iu ("l1ifOl'11l1\ in 1849,
il\\,ithin �ixlicell miles of Atlan ..
tll;8 the lalgc"t single-mollutain of
grllnite 1\ tbe lace of the earth.
"1'bo Uulted StlltCS CllbBUS ac'
credits tbe agl'l,'ullnl'Bl rrsource�
of GeorgIa with being fonrt,h in
value among the states, 1'h� gov­
erllor stated that ellough cottou
Wa9 produced two years ago to BI,
low one bale to each roaD, woman
and child within the state, Whcat
production has lIlcreascd In flve
yurs fl'om �870,OOO to 115,000,000,
The oat cmp ulolle hIlS trebled
from six million bllRbpl. In five
YCUI'S to seventeen million, 'I'he
Georgia apple took tllst prize at
tile fair in Orel(on The peuch
I'Dnks .. itb the watermelon a� th"
best tbe wOI'I,; 3 fl'o 1'(18 "lid solid
tluin" cal'l'yin!( these 11I'oullet�
tram Maille (0 Oaiifmrll!.L, BruliS
wick is the l:u'gest crOSllIO market
ill th� worl!],
To l3e Held June 13th, 14th
and. 15th
For some unaccountahle reason
onr farmer friends are might,y slow
to make up their uriuds about nom.
ing up whole beartedly aud as­
lilting pro r�ta with their sub,
sorlptlon to the ,Rtor.k of the Bul­
loch Packing Plllnt 00. Many of
the Statesboro committee who have
treely given their time to the det&i1
work 01 tbl, cllmpalgn IIl1d bave
made several trips to tbe various
districts bave Ulet and talked with
practlOBllv all of the leadlug tal'
mers all o'r wholQ frankly ac­
knowledge tbat th. plant will be a
Ilreat thing for the community but
state that they WIll h ..ve to thlnl'
about it for" wbile belor" sub.
'I
A
Atlanta, Gll" Apl'iI 5th-Tho
words of the popular sOllg "I Did
Not Rllise Illy Boy to Be a Soldier"
way be challged -in Georgit,_ AI­
thougb uo Georgiaus believe thut
tbe trcnt of mihtal'ism r. more thl\lI
an imaginary dnllger in tbe United
8tat�s, IOlllly of the lend fill( citl
zens have 1I1'gpd militllry training,
Helll is What Uuu, Nat E H�'Ii •.
gf)v(�rnor of Grol'grll, hus to say til.)
tbe subject
uIu view of the situation in
lTIt!l'ope, I Lei lev" Ihl,t every ynung
mal) shonld have mihtar'y traihlllg
ThiS IS 1I0t 1111 udv(}cacY o( lUiiltar­
ism, llllt flf Dati iotisllI nud com.
mon Souse, J h:lIow of no bettel'
\vay by \\ blt:h ),'lI1l1g men of GeOl'�
gia ca,n get such �raiuiug than
tillollgh thu GeOl'glll Natiollal
Gllahl.'l
Perma-
about the enterprise hcin'l an- nil
year money crop, and there 0:'"
tainly cannot be l\ fOI mel' in the
entire couu ty w�o is not thorough­
ly fam1l181' with the subject and
knowing that he, of all Citizens, or
BIltive bUSiness men, will be the
moa' benefitted by the advent 01'
thia iudustry_ A reference to th"
Interview the NIDIVS J,lnbllshers to­
day with the very Hev J, M, Hay,
more, Baptis� ministc(' rl'Om Aloul
trle, who Is doing Such good work
in Statesboro lit the revival now ill
progress at tbe B"ptist chureh,
.hould be 8ufficlc.nt toeollvince any
s�e(Jtlc tbat tbis packing plaut
will be the Bamo blessing to Hul,
loeh county that It hll9 been to
Oolqultt county and Moultna, ,,,"1
if t,he fj\rmel's tbl'ollllh tbClr in.
lIotivity, leth'"-g.l' 81111 indeci"'OII
let-tb,s cotpl'prise sltp aWllY 1101]]
US the di8llStf'I' will be �hoil' Own
and thay may eXlJcet to go 011 from
yeal' to year stlugglillg wir,h d"ul
filld iu an eal'ly end be figbtlllJ!
boll \YeovII for theil' vel'y cxisteu('c
1'1'0111' 0111' 8Ilhstll"�I," Hlllloch
connt'y Clt!zens are lIot Kning Lo
let this OPPOl'tul>ity pas., 1I0W thai,
it bas been started and so ably
huodled up the pOInt It ha. fClleh­
ed,D We will oot believe ita f"ilul'e
ulI,i1 those conducting the cllmp­
lIigll finally are.,llompelled to stop
because of lack of support_ We
hope to report a 1D0re optimistic
feeling in onr next issue and if
there IS any man in ilulloeh county
wbo does 1I0t know the full mertt
of thiS matter just afldresB a postul
card to The Statesboro Boal'd Of
Trade aod a mon will call 00 YOIl




Ou account of tbe disastrous llre
in Augustll It WII� prllcticnlly im­
possihle fOI' that elty to entertain
the Stllte Sunday School Cnnveu­
tiou which htl, heen advertised for
May 2nd, Srd, and 4th_ Arter Il
meeting ot the Augusta Oommlttec
th('ir �h"irman. Dr. J_ -R. 8eveil',
telegrllphed Mr. John J_ E.<gan,
President of tbe Georgia Bullda)'
80bool A980cilltloll, rl'quesliu" Act­
lallta to take tbe Convention.
About Sixty ot tbe leading pRS­
to", aod 8I1porillteod�nt.s of At,
lantl\ Clllnp. togetlll'r In a meetiug
March 30th, and nft<!r di8cnsslllg
the matter it lI'a. unlillimollsly de'
clderl to hllve the Ounvention In
Atlanla. As the time was too
short to make IIrrnngemenlll for
holdIng the meeting 011 the M�y
dates, it \�I\S decided, lifter a Con­
ference with tb� OtliCPI'S of the
Genlgill ""l1day School Associa­
tion, to CilBlIl!e rho dn.teq tu .JUIIC
13Lh, Hth, llml 15th, All"nt� is





With nil the FA.CTS that hllve
been laid dOWII befol'e all of Our
people for lhe I".t "'X months abour,
the great ndV:ltltngll of thiS itlllll�'
Hy IInrl the few men who have
""emily subscl'ibed, it, aPIJcal's
Dotl\lllg short of she�1' dl.sillt""
estedll"Ss [01' 'my m'"l to heslt:tte
to at Icast frankly stntc YES 01'
NO Il� to hi� willwgllcss to helll
'rhese men ellu"ut, :offo <I to de
vote tbeit' ti me to a dozen
trips calling 011 those who ar�
abundantly aule - to assist
in this enterprise_ All thev \\'8nt
to know is a YES 01' NO aIlSW('1'
and in the course of "few weeks
it may be det:Oltely known if the
projectlls possihle for Bulloch COun­
\Yo 1'he 1209th district is yet in ar.
rear� of its assessments .and if this
enterprise is to be made a go DE,
FINITE decisions must be aI"
rived at quiCkly,
All Year Money Crop
Thel'e cortainl), C[ln bl) lin doubt
G��. NH L H�RHlS �O�O­
C�TES Milil�Rf
TRAINING"
Raise Your Bov To Be a
'
Soldier.
T�Kf ROOS£�flT S�Y THE
MOOSL
RepUblicans Will Refuse,
this Cohgl'(!s& �·'Xd(.'quHte,r will -tUI'Il
out to lie II cOlllI1I'omjsc It \\'111 be 1I
COlll)lI'oull�c betweeu those wbo de.
111l1l1l1 llJllliy ships Hud Cl't1Jscrs lind the
"IILtlu navy" mell, It ItPPcllrs Ihnt the
fo:Ieliutu Is guillg to be UlOl'C IIbellll thull
the houlSe 1111(] 1:10 t'nl' as tLl'lt Lody CI1Il
llluke It "ndeQunte" will mellU n UlI'J;c
funy,'
"Frc:ih Democrats."
Cong'l'csl:llllUIl SlllIs kllo\\'s Ilbout the
trOuble which Dmlloeruts Imvc wltLi
tho conslltution uml filially llOW the\'
)icld to the uemnlltl to �ecul'e moue;'
froUl Ihe folIclnl ttcllsury CongrcHS'
Ullin GonIon of Ohio cxrwcsscd lloubt
ns to '\'betIJc,' Uw United Stntes but.)
tho power to npPl'oprilltc mOllcy tor
ruuds, He thought It wus lIUCOllstitU.
tlonnl, �hiclJ moved the 'l'euucsBcC
mun to I'CUllII'!.::,
"1 Iih \TC �l'cut !;,vtuputhy for OJ)'
fricnd, Lilw ull fl estJ Democrats
when they COIIIO Illto tills house, ho hilS
tl'Ollblo \\'Ith the cOlIstltlltloll of the
United Sill los, '1"ho\' 1111 do Ilt fjt'�t"
,'IIIlS hUl:! ofIon relt the pl'lck of call.
stitutloll!!1 couH�h.wce. !Jilt be hUB Uecll
uble to OYCl'coUie Ulust ot luI;;.' I'opug­
nuuce he felt to UPIII'Opl'lntillg mOllOY,
Plll'tlcuhll'ly when his suction WUS �ot.
tiug Its shure
Enjoying Surprises.
Congressl1luu Scott of l\IJchlguu
round u repurt signud by Murtlu Mud.
den of 1IIJuois In which bu bad raYor.
ed Ii certaIn rond proposlNun, but Mud.
den h�d Just !nude a SIJccch on the op.
poslte side. "Hla l'omnrl(s were some­
wbat surprising to me," 6Llld Scott.
"or course, buvill!; uceu n member or
this congress only fItty dillS, I reallzo
thut I JUll'€! not cujoyed all or the Bur.
prIse. that awnJt me,"
Floppere •• L••d.....
Wben Martin DIes ot Texa8 made bl.
lpeecb on ftoppera and added an luter­
e.tlug won! to the political literature
ot tbe day be reid from a newapaper
a paragraph laying tb.t Mann bod be­
tomo the renl lender ot tbl8 most im­
portant wovement tor oatlonal de­
ten.c. Olea showed what Mana'. pre­
vioul attitude bad been and ...Id:
_"Adoquat... I Comproml... ''Tbereby aU prevlou. ftoppera are
We are not going to bovo tbe won! relegated to �e rear_ And thl. 18 made
'''de"nntr'' nq "pr1111-" to thp ""VV, RC' the mlf� "lollAn of leAd@rAbtp: He wbn
c�UIIHt'ly uctilwll tl,\' rill' Il'L',hdulluu ot! (Duke" th� lufesl 110ll �lIu1J l�ud U8 nIL"
Wnlluligton, Oen, April olh (.'ipl'clnl)
Quite n llUlUbel' of RepubllcIIlJ8 (\1'0
COJlvlllccll ,tllnt Roosevelt Is l'eally It
c31lllilinte for tho Hepubll('uu nomina.
tloll, III (net, Ihey lwow fl'om I hell'
talk witll h>/HlIlI;';- Progressives thnt
these !lIell \\ 1\1 I):, at 0111cogo wltll II
couslllcl'nhll.' Mho\\' ur all'cngth uud with
u dem,lIIu til It !:uose\'elt or some oue
l)uJ[)cll by !tOOSl" cit shull bo Jlomlnat.
ed by the H,�plllJl!cnu!:i; otherwise Pro.
gl'cssirc nplJo�ltlull Is threl1tcncd
As It '/.jL:JllICI.J li:.J\\" now It mOil US
11ooso\'oll, I'UI' these sume PI'ogressi';'£!
lenders I ef'1 I hl! t ll.!c.\' litH c tHlSUl'uncu
that w!ten It cllJUes lu dose QUIlI'tCI':i
Justicc JJu!;'hes Is guing' to uUII,£! It
plain thut he \"' III lIot allow lila Illlrnu
to be IlSt'tl In Cul1l1ctthJU \\ Itb the 110m.
inat.iou. \\'Itll U U/.:-)JC:8 out tho Hoose.
\lclt Ii:.:! Is IHII 1'0\\ ccl 10 ,lohnson ot Cui.
If01 11 1.1 uull 1)0111:1P8 /toUle OUIOl' IJ]1l1J
\\ lIo '\ 111 not lJu possible (01' tbe He.
publl(,:lIlS, 'l'he ulJsbot ot It nil wUl be,
"'l'nl�e noW',C\ elt IJr Wu will not sup­
IJUI t .\ (JUt' nominee"




.May Receilce U S
nent Aid
Aliantu,Gu, ApI'il5 -'['he antI,
tUO�lcuJOS!8 cl'usadc' in G('orglfl,
WhlCh Is now CiltlJcly md.iutmned
by orgaOlzatlons and muney i"
,ide tbe stut(·, may within thbneul'
rll�III'e receive impOl'tullt and PCI''''
mnnont help frolll the United
States govel'lImellt. The National
association fIJI' 111'0 stud'y alld P'C'
venlion of tul,erculosis Ill'oposes by
aets of COllgl'rss "special diviSIon
of IIlhclOlllosls he estahlished in
the United States Puhltc Healtll
Servico with lIn adequate IIPPI'opl'i
atioll.
The "y, J, Raonl lfolllldatioll 01
_�--=-=-=-=-=",,-=-,,-,-_,--_=-=-=-=-=-:._=-=-==_-=� J
Atlauta, throll!!h its- eX('Cutive
secrotary Jallles P_ FaUlkner, now
in clulI'geof wOl'k ill GeJlgia, has
"n"'''18('(1 tbe plan fol' redl'rnlaid
lor Stllte wOI'k,
Odd Hair Style.,
Some of tbe New Ocbridcs peuple do
theh' bulr III) 111 n hllll-.:h 011 tbe top or
the heud lIud stulu it �'cl1ow. Willie Ibo
inliubitullts or the Oml.lul 18hl1u..l8 puss
It nil through II tuuc, so us to lDuke u
klud or plume, Tho Mnl'qIlCSR� chlcrs
fU\'OI'lto IlJuthod Is to silu\'c nil tbe
houd excepl two 11U I elias, 0110 OVCI' cuch
IClllple, w!Jere he cultJnucs two borns
at huh', No doubt this Is to rcnder bim
IllOl'e u rhlng' of terror to hla enomles
tbou udmirutJon fo bla {rlen�s, Bfa
I'enson for shavinG' Ihe rCl'5t of thc hend
b to allow more Spllce for tattOOing,
fHt if 1111 the nVllllllble HIdn at tho body
\Vel'c not enougl1 tor dccornth'o pur•
l'OSCs,-I.ondoll Standnrd.
OISCOurtO!:j' Kebuk.a.
LOl'u l'almcI'8lon e,tllfJctt.."{j work to
be dOJlu well. l..IIIt M r, Preston 'lbomna
In tll� boo!.": lells ua thul ot mere pee.
cndllios he WUH tulerant. Sowe yonng
g�utlewcu in the foreign office amused
(hems.h'es by "sblnlng" youog ludles
who lived on the other aide ot the
-treot-tbat IH. by catcblng tho rays or
tho suu on n mirror und DOBbing them
over Ibe way, Th. r.tber ot tbo
young Indies CODlpillined to Palmer.
ston. "'bo thereupon Isaned tbl8 mill
I1te:
"The secretary of stote declnres thnt
the gentlemcn In his depnrtment t"!�!
uot I'!nst dlsnA'rcel1hlc rctlp.ctlolll:l 00 the
ludlcM op)lO:tlte," -Loudon Chroplch'�rlJe bCi:lt gLless IIOW is tllltt 1l0osC\'clt
wlll IJUt lJc humiliated by tho Hupub.
l1cnlls 'rhe Hull·Hooso\'elt men control
tlJe nutiollul comJlllttee, 'n1cy «rogoing
to sec to the clectlon ot delcgutes who
will not go tu Roosevelt. '.rbey have
two reRSOUS, Due Is that thoy do DOt
believe he cnn be clected, nnd the other
_Is tbat Illcy don't waut blm elected,
"Bettel' four more yenl'll ot 'VU80D
thou of lloosO\'elt," they 8ay. "The par.
Iy would be In wor.e .hepe U Roolevelt
,WlS .Iected than Ir the D.mocr.ts win.
It be w.nts to go oot and detest a
aood mao, elect \Vl1son, wbom be hu
10 ae,'erely condemned. Wecan'thelp
that. Wo are not golug to .1I0w btm
to name our candJdato Dor torce us to
elect him again,"
Rom.n aug.r.
Boney was the 001). -weetenlng In­
gredient known In Europe till the lost
daY8 or tbe 1101000 empire. When sugor
was Introduced under tbe descrlptlon
ot "an Indl.n .. I� In color .nd form
Uke tho common ..It. but lu taste and
sweeta... Ilke boney_" It came wltb
lb. api_ and other rarltles brooght
�y ot1entlll tNden, but liothlug 'Willi
kno'IVD of the ProdOctloD prior ta tbe
ele'entb centory. The cro..dera learo_
ed to like It, aDd the tute 'Whlcb they
encouraged wa. lOOn partly rraUaed
by the Arabo IOd Moon, wbe planted
lurarcao... ID � Oypru IlDd IIJc..
I., and afterward lu Jlpaln IIltl Porta­
l1li1.
Rep"ubllc.n. Can't Complain,
"\Vc cou't complnln," said Congress.
mau Stoenerson or MInnesotn, ""'uell
we sO? tho Democrats rcventng them.
selves upou tbo quesUon or DOt1ona.l
dofense. The,)" are dOing wbut we bave ory.n Will Not Opp�ae Wliaon.
advocated "nd 81'0 really playJog luto On Ibo outhOl'lty or a number ot
oor bands," Ie_ding Democroll< I can .'l that Dry:
T.n V.....- RMtrlotlon. nil \\'111 Dot oppose WllsOhi• nomlDII�
Congreosmon Gardner ot M....chu- t1on. nor will he oppose hla r&-election
lOtta, wbo will do bl. utmoot to pot notwltb_tondlng the one term plank ..;
througb the Immigration I.w with 1111 tbo Baltimore platform, Ono hope
Ilt.racy I'8IItrlction pro'ision. would go
wbleb tho RepnbUcana bad wo. a apllt
mucb rurtber than th.t It bo could Ie-
In tbe Democratic pe..ey, Bryao leadlni
eo.... favorable action. "I would like
bls faction lu ....,olt ....luot the preel­
to ace ten reara ot absolute reltrle-
dent. It wbat t'_ I88dlng Demo­
tton." IIIlld Gan!npr, ".n� wp coni"
crata '!'y Is trtt. there must be lOme011<10,.,. "n�fn;r ".bleh Pon-nn hns nM
; yel dllClded to make Ptlbll._
, Fielding', Tomb at LI.bon.
LIsbon bus at lenst on. strong link
wlt� Englnnd In tbe - tomb of HenrT
Fielding, 'I'he 811thor at "110m June,,"
1018 the Westminster Gnzette. went to
the Porsugue.. cnpltal In searcb ot
health and faUed 10 OOd It. dyJlIIr tbere
00 Oct. 4. 17M. and getUng a last rest­
lug place lu the Engllab cemetery.
..bero a mODumeot baa been -w4 to
bl8 mem,ory_
The ,oyage out toot the 1Ie11: -ma.
atty days fit tool ..... ther. IIIltI th. cilT
..ben be reached It tIIlIad '10, pl_
Idm. ".411 looted beelltlttJl at II en.
tance;" It. wrote, "bat ..
proaobetl n..rer aliltlea of
labecL"
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Pllatlbl, and Nourllhlng and So Man),
L.
... Thlt Conltlnt Variety II
MId, Po.. lble.
Among the United Stntes Bonator.
who ploy golf. Henry F. LII,pltt .tond.
1I101iC. for he haH reduced the game
to ItA lowest mechanical terms and
play. It on a .Impllncd b"slB that I.
unequaled, at least In 'VashlngtoJ1. His
theory 18 thnt tor n. nnnprotesslenul
gol(er each club used addB just that
much to the complication•. fie ••y. It
Is It needless mental atraln to have to
rummage through an Cllltlit or R dozen
oluhe, trying to aetect the one that
applies to tho altuntlon at hand.
' I(
he has to carry a pair ot callpere and
a tT8nlit and a couple of 88818t811t8 to
determln. at what angl. be .hould
awat a dinky IIttl. gutta percha ball.
ho would ju.t a••oon give UP goll and
play parche.1 or domlnoc., So Lippitt
carrl•• only three plnln IItti. clubl, Ifo
owns no caddy bal and carries hlB
.Uck. hlmlcll. and all hla caddy ho.
to do la to trot blltboly along. point·
Ing out the quarry. Ilk. a hunUng dog,
JIlt eGlIllord an
all·looth.r caddy bal and a coupl. 01
dozen cluba
IIOL has tully a tall or two of unBpent
money I besides owning
).I� t comblnel all the
comfort. 01 homo and the granlleur
t wal electod to the .enate to
aucceed Nel.an W. Aldrich.
ftrat t.rm. wblch will expire March S. 1917. He
was born





Ilv.n a bll piece 01
• year. but no ODe who
hla capablllUea doubt.
It well, 'He hal b••n
01 the pr... lecUon of
c naUonal convention In
n. ud of the IBme lee·
epubllcan ·conv.nUoD at
e 7. Mr. Pr.ston will
'1 W. J. Don.ld.on. who
dent 01 the bOu.e pre..
ODal eommlltee•• by r...
4Pted to the tandlnl:
1 Wa.hlnlton eo pond.
authority to apportion the
e two bl, ptb.r1ngo. Pre.·
D at Ibll work. and Don·
ere 1.lected by the eorre·
lc! keep all but workln,
r men out of tbe prell lut•.
job of keepln, tbe preal,
_I ne.lpapor men II a Itrenuoul on., for the pr.alure
for those
tremendolll•. But
.. Jimmie·... Ion, elperl.nce and wide acqualntanc.
Ie him to .Ift tha aralD !rom tha chair. al h. bal daDe 10 emclently
er like oeca.loOl. Of eoune "JI"!m1e" can hardl, be elpected to
,
e"b04,. and h. probabl, wOD'1l but he will come Dearer to keeping
lpapor bUDCb ID a reBIODable condition of lOod Dature thaD
anyone
lUMU'LTY SAYS SEE AMERICA
Socretary Tumulty. who accom·
panl.d Prelldent WIIIOD on hi. mid·
weltem trip, Is now an .rdent ad.,o­
cate of "S.e Am.rlca Flrat." Until
thll trip Mr, Tumulty had n.ver heen
ID any big city 01 tbe country w••t 01
Plttaburgh. eleeptlDg Indianapolll.
which he caught a tleetlng gllmple
of OD the tlylnl vl.lt the preBldent
p.ld to the HOOBler capital a year ago.
Having viewed and admlrod Cleve·
lond. Cblcago. Milwaukee. Kanlaa City
alld Bt. Loula. not to mention the lifts·
Ila.lppl river and the gr.at lakes 01
IlIrie and Michigan. Mr. Tumulty .ay.
he 1••la It Incumbent UI)On him to urge
all easterners to take a trip luto tbo
United Stote8 nnd become acquainted
wltb tb. country,
He o.plolnod that bofore It. went
to Washington he was too busy Ulnk­
log a living In New Jersey to travcl.
One eobo at the president's trip
has given Topeka (\ good Inugh. In
writing I.tters of thonka lor pollc. protection glvon Mr. Wilson.
Mr, 'l'umulty
addressed one to "Maurlco Jenkins, Chief or Police or Topeka,"
whercos
the Topeka chier Is Harvey Parsons. Jenkins Is
the only Democratic chlct
'ropeka has had In many a long year, and It Is
Borne twenty years Since it
bad him.
[ FIRST BLIND MAN I'N H�US�
Thomoa D, Schall 01 Minnesota
la the tlrot blind man to be elected to
a leat In the lower branch at congresa.
Mr. 8chall'8 life has been one of con­
stant batUe agnhlst circumstances.
Orphaned when nn Infant, he ran away
with a circus when nine years old.
From tbe day 01 hll doportur. Irom
biB homo at Ortonville. Mlnn,. h. ho.
beeD IIlhUng an unequal .trugglo, He
blacked boota and .old papera on Chi·
ealO'a street., and later wa� a bare­
back rider In a clrCUB, When a young
mBn he returned to MlnneBota. glad o(
working lor hi. board nnd a cbance
to attend high Bchool at Ortonville.
He won a Icholarsblp at Hamlin. un I·
"'enlty ID St. 'Paul. HII ability a. an
orator and jJl!aeball player glv. him
dlltlnctlon. Mr. Bchall then went
" throu,h the llDlvenlty 01 Mlnn.Bota.
became a 18wyer and 800n forged to
the front 01 the Mlnneapolll bar.
HIB I!IIlIlIDPI!I
was a ftgb� ....Ithout Intluence. political
or tlnanclAt. He wos la.t acquiring the means 01 � comfortable
IIvellhoo<l fOl
hlml.lf and wile. wh.n. In lighting
a cigar at a lighter. an olectrlcal .hock
aeared o�t his .llh�. T�e nerves
were llaralyzed, and now, although hie
lillie eyes are brlg'M aDd clear. they
are dead,
uJ Ipent the next year and all of our money
In a fruitless search tor my
.!.IlIt .. aald Mr. Rcball. "I return.d
to Mlnneopoll. 'broke.. war•• than
,
IIIId bllDd, but Dever dlscouraled."
Root Stock. of Bindweed Growing Shallowly In a Clay
Soli of Medium
Depth,
(By H. R. COX.)
A study of the eradication at ony
perennial weed should begin with a
consldernuon of Its underground
partR. Wllon the character of its un­
derground growth Is determined the
next stcll Is to devhw u method or
eradication based on Ita habits. Hedge
and fleld lJlnd weed will be considered
In lhl. arUcle,
Tho hedge bindweed may start
growth In the sllrlng from near tbe
tOll or thu root stacIe sent to tho Bur·
fuce during tho Ilrecedlng year. or tbo
top growth IlIny como from un)' IInrt
01' the preceding year's underground
growth. This 1Indergrollnd slem forms
bulls, frul1l which lIOW root Btocks
grow. FUl'thermol'e, lIew root stocks
moy grow rro'" nny or Ihe bllds along
the old root stock. An Illdlvhlual rout
stock may retain Its vitality for two
or more yenrs If left undisturbed.
The field bindweed Is propugated by
roots Instend of root stocks. These
roots extend In a more or less horl·
zontnl direction rrom severnl inches
to several reet below the surfnce. At
any point along the root an ndventl·
to tbe surface, thus giving tbe tmprea­
aton that tho IIlnot propagates by root
stocks.
From the racts stated it Is evident
thnt the only auccess(ul methods tor
lhe erudlcation of bindweed must be
based all the BUllpresslon at all top
growth, in order to sturve out tho
underground IInrts, except. or courSB,
thOHO methods, at prcscnt of little
v[llue, which have lor their object tbe
direct 1�lalng of the roots or root
stocks by the uppllcatlon of chemIcals.
A great mUIlY farmers are 100kJug for
some easy metbod ot ltilling the bind·
weed, and In the meantime are let·
ting it covel' the fields and festoon the
trees ot the orchard They arc look·
IlIg for some IllHgic "remedy" that
will
cODlpletely eradicate the weed with a
small umount of exertion all their
part It lUust be understood that such
11 rormldable enomy nS this weed reo
quires heroic trcatment. Other fllrtU�
ors bave gone at the probtem beed·
lessly. as in the case of tL I11IlI1 who
followed tbe root at a plaut to the
depth of four feet and thon t1llplted a
largo quantity o,t snit In the bole.'
Various methods have been tried to
keep down the tall growth and hence
starve out tbe underground parts.
There are three methods ...tbat have
given satisfactory results. namely.
cleau CUltivation, alfalfa grcwlng, nod
hog pasturing. Tbere are other meth·
ods thnt ha\'e beeu fried, but not with
a large measure of success. These
Includ. the placing 01 building paper.
beet IJull). apple pomnce. straw, or
manure 00 the ground to smother the
weed growth. nnd also the application
01 chemical., CondlUona ID Irrigated
I'eglons are complicated by the fact
that bindweed Is afton nllowed to
grow along Irrigation ditches, tbe wa'
tCI' In which dlatrlbnteB the so.d, Th.
wuter of streams. especially at Hood
times. Is olso a factor In dlatrtbuUog
tho soeds and roots to other lands.
Hedge Bind·
weed,
tloua bud may torm. from whloh a root
grows or a root sboot Is sent to the
surface. These root shoots' form buds.
from which other I'oot sboots grow
IMPROVEMENT OF CORN CROP GOOD PORTABLE COLD FRAME
Te.tl Mlde With Man1 Varletlel by
Georgia 8tate College of Agrlcul.
ture-Result. Given.
Vegetables Grown Under Device
Shown In lIIu.tration Are Thrifty
and Otand Cold Weather.
In certain parts at Texas the writer
notioed that small portable cold
frarnl!s made 8S shown In tbe accom­
panying Illustration were used on a
great muny farms. Tho claims made
for tbls particular �rame are that it is
Inexpensive, enslly moved about, and
that the vegetables grown under It
are more thrifty and will stand, tbe
cold weatbor much better than planta
grown in the stationary houses, writes
J, Ill. BI·ldgeman. With this hou"e lb.
attendont at times removes tho entire.
frame from over the plants, allowing
them to become accustomed to the
rough weuther by degrees, and the
claim Is made that tbey ul'e more
hardy and thrifty.
'fbe frames are ot various sizee,
somo so smull that single panes of
(By CHARLES A. WHITTLE. Georgia
Stllto College or ,\grlculturc.)
Th. Georgia Stat. College 01 Agrl·
culture has been running voriety
teatB with various southel'll COrl18 ror
the post seven years. New varieties
have been introduced from time to
time, and on such, of course, the data
doeB not embrace so long 0 Ume.
The best rosults obtllined during
the seven·yeor teslS have been tram
Whatley's Prolific, which has aver·
nged 54.33 bushelS on the plats at the
college. Marlboro bas nvoraged sec·
and best tor the seven·year period,
with 52.44 bushels per ncro. Hnstlllgs'
Prolific hus averaged 51.35; Cocke's
Prolific, 46.68; Shaw's Improved 43170;
Henr}- Orady, 41.17; Sanders' 1m·
llroved, 46.34 bushels.
The tests for fivQ yenrs show UII avo
erage of 47.::IG bushels )Jer acre for
Batts' Proline; 38,28 bushols ror Albe­
marle. �"ol' four years Harley's Two·
ellred hus avel'uged ·13.02 bushels.
Yutes' Choice, 40.08. For threo years
Hohl'R Yellow Dent has ll\'ernged :W.:JO
bushels. For two years College Cross
has a\'(ll'aged 42.62. alld South Ccor·
gla 38.63 bushels. lror one year Puck·
ett's ImJlroved hns averaged 49.79, and
White Dent ::13.48 bushels.
Tbe averages for the l1ust yeur, how·
ever, do not fall In the salllo order.
College Cross yieldod 52.65 bushcls
par acre, Batts' Prolific second, with
50,41 bushels. Puckett's Improved Ithird, with 49.79 busbels. Those thnt
averaged best for lhe Beven·yenr pe·
rlod were among the poorcr yielders
for the pnst year. The soven-yeal', or
Uve.yeur or Bny other average of n
number o( years is, of course, to be
relied upon more thun one-yeur yield.
Portable Cold Frame.
Bonee'Are Good Inveltment.
A good Investment Is LOO poupds or
bones bougbt at the ruarket In town.
They sell tor a cent or a cent and a
half a IJOund. They can be chopped so
thnt the hens can get hoid of tbe
pieces, ond they will do tbe rest. Blood
menl cou'ld be fed in smoll Quantities
tQ satllafy tbe cblcken appetite.
gloss aro used, and some In which R
hlll·sized window sash Is used. How
ever. oil are so nrranged thnt the glass
may be pulled out, us shown In the
cut, to admit the air, If lhe attendant
does not see I1t to remove tbe entire
frame. Many of the fmmes are made
from goods boxes, and the eXllense Is
light. Some of them are held In place
by sl11al1 stakes that push down In the
ground, others are weighted with
stones, etc.
OPEN·FRONT POULTRY HOUSE
Belt for Malnt:llnlng Gene '81 Health
of Flock-Dlffere"ce Betwcer
Fre.h Air and Drafts.
It sounds Ilke-;.;:in rcpcUltoll. but
too many poultry men will not heed
the advlcA to have ollcn·r:-ont pou)·
try houses. Ever.
the extrame
northern staies and Canada, it hus
been cleRrly sbown that poultry sur·
fers leas tram frozen combs
111 build­
Ings with tull open fro
.. LB, thu.1 in
ti[btly cloJetl houses. And 111
wain·
taining general healtb the open rronts
ar') better. But dlstingufst clearly
Llv dltrorenct: betwe::m u
house t�ll of
cracks-.(}l'afts-.onl� (lnc with olose Feed Enjoyed by
Colts.
rear Dnit sldL. ",,'ails amI open front-
A reecl or roots, especially carrots,
!.lIe dlrr�renco bet. �eC:l
freuh air In 113 enjoyed by tho colt. and does It
plent.y and dl'Btts. A
dose. tight
I
Oluch goc;nl; \ and the more gOOe If
houso without fl'eah nlr is
a �arnl1 when Lhe roots Are C4t a Etlle all meal
hOUDe ,
Is scattel'ed over tbem.
'
FOR THE CHILDREN
Many children do not know the t••te
at meat up to the sevclltb yoar, but. U
a ehtld Is uncmtc, R rondet , Juicy chop,
cooked Blowly. but not too w.1I done.
or a piece of roast L..uuon or beet may
be given once a clny, at breHkfnlt or
110011, but never at night. Never give
pork. veal or fried food.
Among vegetables. eptnnch. carrots,
ouioue und baked potatoes ore beat,
Salads with muyonualae dressing ure
excellent ror chlhlren, but they sel­
dom cure for tbem, except lettuce
sandwiches, made of buttered whole­
wbear brend with young leaves of let­
tuce between, sprinkled with su1t.
Cooked trult Is good lor young cnn­
�ren. The best way to cook Is to put
It In tho double boiler with bol( a
cupful of water to a quart of fruit,
nntI let cook until soft, then add the
sugar at the table us required. Many
fruita are sweet enough in their cooked
form. A little cornstarch will make
tho [utce nppettztug, thick nnd rtcn.
Apples, penra, peaches nnd banallas
moy be baked In the oven, In a coasc·
I'ole. only a little water being added
and the cBsserole covered.
Cereals, pl'operly cooke", mixed with
datos or figs, nre excellent, accompa­
nied by rlcb milk or hnll milk and hal(
cream. An Ideal breakfust for a child
at six consists at eltber stewed fruit
or a smail glassful ot orange juIce, 8
weH-cooked ccrenl, slices of whole·
wheat or Boston brown breod, or toost,
and a glasa o( milk.
Among col{es, gingerbread, ginger
cookies. raisin cookies and pottycukes
cnn be eaten.
ChlolwlI, roasted or broiled, Is also
8ultuble tor cblldren, together with
rice. The rice should be woll boiled ill
solted water, or in hair milk and halt
water, In a doubls boller, or It may
bo mude Into n creamy rice pudding,
tho proportions being a tablespoonful
of well·washed rice to a (IU80rt of milk
and two tablespoonfuls of sugar. Duke
slowly for two bours.
WORTH KNOWING.
Colorado hnndkerchlefs should be
soalmd in cold water for a abort time
before they are washed. This will
prevent tho colors from running or
lading.
'Vhen about to clenn paint In a
kitchen or other rooms where there
Is a stove heot a boiler of water and
allow it to boll without a cover for a
Ion;; time.
As you pack eocb article for mov­
iug, make a noto at where you put it
and when you want to reach 8. cer·
taln article you can do so without any
dlmculty.
Clean the glass over pJcturea with
a cloth wrung tram hot water and
dipped In alcohol. Polish them Imme·
cHately until they are dry and glossy
with chamOiS or tissue po per.
Soap and powdered chalk mixed
and rubbed all mildew spots will re­
move them. 'fo expedite matters let
the apotted article II. In the sun
tor a few hours, dampen It again a,
tI ,drleB,
French, Cream Candy.
Mix tbe whites 01 two egg. and hal!
as much water, but do not beat. Stir
In powdered or confectioner's sugar
until still enough to handle. Use any
preferred flavoring-vanilla, lemon or
rose-or halt at lemon and vanilla Is
Ilice. Brenk off pieces, roll In smnll
balls, and press halt an English wal­
nut Dlent on each side.
Tbls croam may be used for a great
variety of condies, by mixing with
chopped nuts or cundied fruits, rais­
ins, figs or dates, and by using strong
black corree instead of water for a
mnple taste and cream oolor, or
chocolate mny be used, or haIr chaco­
Jate aud half co",ee, flavol'ed with va­
uma., produces a. vel'Y agreeable taste,
-Parm and Home.
Plain Sugar CookIes.
One cupful of sugnr, one-half cup·
(ul shortening (buller Is the nicest,
but you can use becf drippings with
part butter), one egg, one·halt cupful
sweet milk, aile teaspoonful cream at
tartor nnd one-halt teaSI)Oonful Boda,
a IIlllo snit and an'y Itnvorlng you pre­
fer. I use nutmeg and ginger. Plour
to mix very soft. noll one-fourtb fnch
thick, sllrlnltle sugar over top, roll
(lcross once to make sugar stick. ]
cut them s(juul'e wltq a Imlfe and IUt
them on tho cooltlG sheet with the
knife. Balm In a quick oven. rr .you
like them crispy roll thlnllcr.
Chicken Croquettes.
Ono ond three-qunrters cupruls flne­
ly chopped cold chicken, one-half
teo­
spoonful salt, one-quarter teaspoonful
celery solt, cnyenno, a. tew drops tn­
basco, one teuspoonrul lemon Juice,
few drops onion juice, aile toaspoon­
ful cbopped pursley. on. cupful tblok
white sauce; mix In order given, cool,
shape, crumb and Cry. OroQuette
mixture should be us sott as can be




For a cream whip, which is very
almple to make. nil Bherbet gla••••
hal� fuJI of preserved or ripe fruit,
heap tbem with whillped oream whicb
bas been flavored with van!lIa and
sprinkle tbe tpps lightly with COCO�I
cocoanut or minced nuts.
To Clean a Wringer,
Kerosene oil Is excellent tor clean­
Ing the rubber rollers of a clothes
wringer. After it has beeu applied
th. roU.ra altould b. rlna.d oa wltb
wal'm water.
ROAD BUILDING IS DIfFICULT
EKperlence and Expert' Knowledge
Ar" Elle"tlal-r-edera.1 Govern·
mant Offen Assistance.
Rood building Is II sotenunc prob­
Ioru=-not n huphazurd job. we be­
lieve, however. thnt If IL census
were
tuken tomorrow, 99 per cent of tho
people of this land would claim
that
they wore amply qualified to build a.
road and crllt a nawepu per. Only a
smaH percentage get n chnnee to try
their hunds on the blue Ilencll propD­
nillon, but n. trip over [1101ost ony
country road will convince ono
that
most o( tho 99 hnve had a crnok ut
road building.
Little by little the public In general
and the omclols charged with the re·
silonslbility for our hlghwllYs urI)
learning that road building requires
expert knowledge amI experience.
Tbat ridiculous, antlquoted provision
Well·Kept Road In Iowa.
for "worldng out tbe roud tux" whlcb
has spoiled more roads tllan a bo�
bardment from all tbe high-callbere:
guns at the European armies, is gr:!.i·
uully disapilearing tram our statute
books. Board of county commission·
ers and township supervisors are glv·
•
Ing the matter thoughtful nttention�
and Improvoment will undoubtodly be
rapId from now on. The fedo'ral gov·
ernment Is offering every a8slstanc6
to tbe loqvard movement, Object·
lesson roads are constructed upon ap-
,
plication of towllslilp or county author­
Ities to demonstrato proper methods
of construction and proper use of road­
bulldlug moterlals. Tbe ome. 01 pub­
lic roads and rural engineering of the
deportment of agriculture furnishes
the servlcos of an engineer, Ilnd the
locnl communities aro required to tur­
nlsh all the materlnl. labor nnd .up·
plies. ExpeJ'imental roads are also
constructed to determine the relative
merits and values or the various types
of rood construction, and of the vari·
ous preparations and materials tor use
In road construction. In certain In­
slances the omce pays only a portion
of the cost at these roads and tbe
balance is borne by the county in
which tho road Is locnted.
It Is too bad tllR� w. had to walt
for the wall of the stalled automo·
biltst to n.walmll us to the shameful
condition of our roads. A Scotch civil
engineer was imported as ndvlser In
the mntter at blinding n. railway Qver
our great western plains. He InvesU·
gated vcry carefully and gravely re­
ported thnt tho project was unfeasible.
"'hen presscd for his renaan by tbe
astonished 11I'omoters of the onterprlse,
he suld' "You cannot build a line ot
railway ovcr that country because
thera's no plnce to rUIl your tunnels."
The "designer" of most of our COUll try
rands hus been 1aborlng under a sImi-
101' twisted anrl contorted vision ot
hll:l job--but 'vc're on our way.-IowQ
Homcsteult.
CONCRETE ROADS GAIN FAVOR
Highways Are Expensive to Build, but
Are Proving, Especially In Call·
. fornls, Everlasting.
Investig-atiolls by the department at
agrieulture have shown n wOII1<lel'ful
increase In the popularity of rands
with heavy concrete base. Such I'onds
are expensive to bul1d, hut nrc proving,
espccially In sections lIke California,
almost everlasting. The best Invest­
ment California has mode has been
her good roads. There lmve been
some mlstaltcs; there have heen dis­
appointments because or the Inabtllty
to cover aU sections, but there bove
been enough benefits secured (rom the
good roads to amply compensate for
all they "ave cost.
Community Action Needed.
In many places community action In
destroying weeds Is necessary, as It
may not be profitable tor 0. farmer to
clea.. bla Bid. of th. road If tbe other
aide Is aHowed to remain 0. harboring
place for pests.
Add Pleasure and Comfort.
Well-kept trees growing along tho'
roadside contribute grently to the
pleasure and comfort of the iravolers
besides lending an attractive air to
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Hal'ry Lawson Blgh�d Dud, PURhing
b�Ck the hall.llnlahod letter, lookeddleul'lIy out 01 tho hotel window, A
c�rrlago Was driving up to tho door,'J ho SUn W08 shining, tho trecR and
shruba looked their beat thnt hrlght





engaged nearly a yoar, anti during thut
time thero hnd boon am"le opportunity
tor bls paaefon to cool. He hod been
a young mnn ot many sweethearts
and he hnd seen many new fnces lillC�
the engagement. Thera tfoemod no
chanco of marrlogo for monthl:5 to
come. And he had come to Ule con.
����Ion that It W.B nil a ghastly mi.,
Sho had ceasod to ahow Interost In
him. Hor klssoR wero porrunctory.
Hor lettors alrondy hod tho manner
at the mntron. All the romonce
which had malio hor soom tho DIOHt
wonderful slrl In the world, had gone
out of their lives.
Yot he told himself thnt he wus lIot
to blulUe. He had loved ber dovoted.
Iy ror months. It wus the discovery
that tbo treshness was worn off the
engagement that slartod hllll thlnklllG'
And 110w-ho did not know what to
wrlto about.
He hod gone oil to tho IIttio hQtol
tor 0. three days' holiday without toli.
ing her at his plan. He wanted to
think over the sltuotlon. BUl:Jincl:IB
car'OR wero thickening around him, nnd
he felt the necessity at a chango of
Hcene, of being alono cven for tho
l'I
Utlccl to do. And if ani, J Wore lur"
I-I ""oultl brenk tho engogament
Hut 10m Ilf/t Kure.
.
"Moro thuu oncu ' I hnve started to
wrltc him a lettnr, rclOORlug him, and
thon-tllon I huvo torn It UI' beenuaa
J dkln't ItiIOW. How cun I kuow? He
Is too honorablo over to toll me It be




don't bollove that h. hna oe.Bed
to caro," auld JUlin, "Now IIlton to
me, dear, Thero Is all tho dH!orcnee
In tho world botweon boln, ongaged
and baing warrled. Whon you nre BIl­
gaged ·tho whole world aeems new
fi),'erythlng I. wonderful. You thlnl;
YOU are lolue to "vo In a paratilHe
Uut that isn't What counta at all. How'
many married couplcs do you know
Who IIvo In tbnt slate of rupture?"
"But Harr-y nnd I wore gOing to be
dlrreront," sobbed the girl.
"So everyone tlnnka, but aftorward
you undorstand yuur mistake. It 18
1110 building up 01 tho IIro togotbor
that counts, tIIy deor. J know that.
And long engngumunta oro n mistake
You have simply como to toke each
othor lor gruntod. thal.'. all, Wbon
you are murrled your real hOPIltne88
will beglll,"
"Oh. do )'ou Hollevo that. door1"
aAlted 1\1ay.
"1 nm 8uro of it," Bold JUlia. "You
and Bnrry ought to mnrry at onco
0111.1 tholl you will understand. 1 kilO';
ho curey tor )'ou, and It Is p0881blo
thnt ho. too. hal folt something 01
tho sume thin.. Tbat 18 tho Whole
troublo. Well, I 8UIlI)OSO we must
havo lunch It wo ILru to culeb the
eurly train bock."
1'hoy wont Into the botel. wbllo
Harry wntlod nbove. So the girls had
only COIIIO over ror the day! They
would not look at tho hotel register
01 courao. SUII. he Ceorod detootlon.'
thoy cOllld not but know that he bad
eavesdropped.
Ho wnltod till tboy co",. out and
Btood all tho porch togothe�. Evldont.
Jy JUlia's oonversatlon bnd ralsod
MIlY's spirits, for she lookod IOS8 un.
happy; but Bho waB .till a path.tlc lit,
tie ftgure 8S she f:ltood there
"Cume. denr. let u. bo 101;,g" eald
Julio,
•
Harry watch.d tho two wo";en walk
down the path toward tho Btatlon
And, looking attor thom. luddonly b�
lelt the log lI(t Irom hla h.art.
JUlia, with hor woman'. Int�ltlon
bad guolled rightly. 01. cour.. b�
loved May, Bud had never ceased to
lov. ber. It wa. the palt. tb. otbor
laco. he had leon, ,that had IIlt.d them.
solvo. like ghoata betweon them, And
he had not underBtood.
He eaw now that It Is only by faltb
and loyalty that love endures. Love
must bo Iroppled and hold. Evory,
thing thot he, had altrlbuted to, Mol'tho coldnElSs,\ the wcarl�e.s, wall Doth:Ing but tho roll�ctlon ot hi. own! Inner
h.ort. He aaw her apln' a••hp )ladbeon on that wonderlul day when lb.
had promlBed to b.com. hll wlte
And hla own beart WBI Iineing 'With
bapplnoaa. He w.nt d0l"""talr. andtold tho la"dlord that b. WDI roturn.
Inr.
When h. got back to the city ho
lound that hla bU8lnol. troubl.s bad
�ad the aom. Interpretation. Noth.ng wos wrong. A mun Is as he think.
eth, H. bod thought wrong-In ev.ry
way h. hod thought wrongly; h. n.or.
Iy 10Bt the hand 01 bappln••s out.
Itretcb.d to him.
It w•• with II. ·b.atlng b.art that b
walk.d up the road toward hie
fi.ne•••• bOUle on the nelt day. Bu:
It was with a heart steoled a«alnst Ita
weaknesses. He know ItI Itrength
beyond all doubt. Its power to bold
And. even aa be held May ID hi.
arms he saw her troubled foco clear
and grow radiant. There Was a new
warmth In her klssel. She clung lov.
Ingly to blm, and was again bls swoot.
heart 01 old,
"Harry, do you really love me?" sho
whIspered. '
He smllod' at the question, "W.II
enou�h to as Ie you when you are go.




,·e.k·.nd, Then. when he had m.de
hla doclBlon. h. would take up the bur.
deu 01 IIle again.
Of course It WBe unthinkable that
ho should Jilt I..r, Such an Iden had
never entered his mind. But If sbe
too, had ceused to care tor him-Ii
he could como to thnt conclusion
. , , Ho bad hlntod at It In bla I.t.
ter, and he had been trying to torm
It so that. he should 110t hurt her
fe�lIngs. He would havo given any.th.ug to have discovered the state of
MaY'a leell"gs,
Suddenly he snt motionless, listen­
Ing with amazement to two voices be.
neath tho window. One of them
sounded like May's. At last he rose
nnd loolled cautiously out. Oua of
two women who bad seated them­
selves on the porch beneatb, WIlS May
-lhe other was her fl'lend JUlia San.
dow, Whom Harry knew Slightly, and
had always vaguely disliked, He had
lelt that JUlia had tukon an antipaUIY
toward blm, He had wond.red wbeth.
er ,Bh. had anytblng to do with th.
cbango In May.
Tboy had .vldently Just arrived lor
the carriage, that bad hrought thom
was driving away emllty. As the
young man waJted he heard May
speak again, an4 he could neltber hell)
°rerhearlng nor move from his pas I·
tI��. Th.y wore Bpoaklng about blm,
JUI��t you lov. blm, May," Bald
"Yes, 1 love him," answered the
girl. "I have never ceased to love
·hlm. I am Dot of that nature. Dut
he-ho does 110t care for me any
:o:r�: .. That Is what Is breaking my
"You nre mistaken, dear. How do
you know? Business men have so
many worries, and they cau't always
keep to the rapture or tho en "'ago,
mont."
C
.'" know. but-It Isn't tbnt. At leastit s more tban tbat, .Julia," snid .th�
girl, hair ,sobbing. "You know, when
we were Urat engaged I was happier
than I had eVer been In my life bofore
He was my Meal of a man, so tin�
In every way. Aud It seemed wonder.
ful to me that Ha.rry could love me
And' tor months we were very happy'
But then be began to grow cool and i
just know that fie is Ured �r
He never teBs we things' now, us��
Seize the Lel.ure Moment.
J
The capacity for understanding and
ovlng grent books and pnlntlngs nnd
�,USic has to grow with our own
glO�th aD� cannot be postponed to
alJOulCr eCftson. The average Amer­
�can man is supposed to hnve no timeor those things. He has timo, but he
refuses to turn Jt Into leisure-leisure
whiCh means contemplation and
thoughtlulno.e--nltbough he v.ry Ilk•.
ly knows tbat this has been accom.
plished Over and over again by men
Who bave saved out of a busy lifo
for that purpose an hour or two at
every day. One recalls Darwln's )lao:
thetic statement wherein bo describe!
his early love for poetry and music
and the 6nol complete 108S of tbos�
facultics through neglect. "Tbe )08S
at these tastes," he says, "'s a IOS6'
01 happlneaB. and may poaalbly b. In.
Jurlous to the Intellect, and more
probably to the moral charaoter by en�
toebllng th .. emotional part of our na­
ture,"-ThomaB Whitney S..ct'te In
tlte Atlantic.
'
When Shared With. Friend.
Tile ploasure which Is ror mysolf
alone satisfies me but little, and lusts
but a sbort Umo, It Is for my"olf nnd
my friends that J read, that I reflect,
that I writ.. tb.t I medltot.. that I
lIaton. that I look. thnt I loci, I think
continually 01 tbelr hOllplnesa, II I am
impres8ed� by a beautiful lino theyshall know or It. Have I Come across
a lovcly traft, I hava promised myself
to ahare It with thorn. .Has some en.
chanting thing revenled itselr to me
almost unconsciously I plan to tell
them of It. I have consecrated to them
the Use or all my senses and all my
facultleB,-Dld.rot.
Do Not Rllort to COm..,.rolll Forti.
".or. Until All Other Re.ou .....
Hay, aeon E.hlu.t.G.
Tho poach aPiloara to b. the mOlt
.uloOI,tlblo 01 nil Irult tre•• to tb. In.
fluonoo of commercial fertilizers...,.
a welter In Praettcal Farmer, While
reaultB obtalned by tbe ..rlOUI el.
p.rlmont Itotlon. on tb� use 01 com.
lUerclal tortlJlzora on applel are con.
tradlctory, thoro appear. to be a re­
marknble unanimity of results 8S tar
•• tb. p.aoh la concornod. Illcld.ntal.
Iy. many or tho old thoorlel r.gard.
Ing the prop.r foodlnl at p.nch troel
have been overthrown.
Bofore entering Into any dlacu.sloD
01 fortlll,.r Corl l)cooh.1 It mlgbt be
woll to dlg.eaw lor a low mom.nw
upon tho BubJ.ct ot clIltivation 01 tlie
11caoh. From my personal ob.orvatloq.aI am IUlly convlncod tilat not one men
In ton who grow8 lloacho8 roo.llzes the
Importance of thorough tlllago In the'
pooch orchal·d. In many calOI whore
commeroial ·fertlJlv.crs have beon om.
Illoyod with good recultR, the same ra-
Elblrtl P..ch Tr....
.ulta might have been obtaln.4, aD"
IBr moro cbeaply. II bett.r metbode ot
tlllag. bad been practIced.
The p.aoh Irower .Uould not re.ort
to comm.rclal lertm.... nntll h. hal
exbau.tod ib. reaource. 01 tlilaga and
cover cropl. 1 have In mind a la,,8
...
orcbard In centl'lll Delaware where tb.
tillage had b.on '01 tbe beat, and the
care 01 tbe orohard above reproacb,
y.t tbe tree. begon to lI.cllne In
Irult production. A Iingi. te.t durlnr
tho P18t .ealon has .bown that thl.
particular orchard ne.dl nitrogen and
tnot a amall application 01 nitrate of
.ada will meanl tbe reJuv.natloD of
the orcbard. ,
NOTICE TO BERRY SHIPPERS
LIW Roqulrel That Crlt.. ahall lie
Mark.d With atltement of Quan.
tlty of the Contenw.
A reoent servlco and regulatory an.
nouncemont ot the United State. bu­
reau of chemlatry contains tho tallow.
lng, whloh should be of Interoat to
shippers at berries, peaches aud tOo
matoes when orderhl, their crates tor
tho coming sealoo's sblpments: "The
department is of tbe o)llolon that ber.
rloti, peuchos. or tomatoes to small
open contaJners which are pocked In
crates and arl'unged within the crates
In layers or tiers. constitute food In
package torm within the meaning of
tho net·welght amendment, and that
consequently the law requires that the
cratcs sholl be marked with a state­
ment of the Quantity of tho contents.
Eacb Bueh statement sbould Include
tho number of small containers and
the quantity 01 tb. contenta 01 .acb,'·
THINNING AIDS FRUIT TREES
Overproduotlon of Seed. Exhaust. v�
tallty-Orchlrdllt Should Aim
to Improv. QUllity.
Tblnnlng make. he.a IIv. 10D,er
and produc. more Irult In' the couree \
01 time, Tb. overproduction 01 Beed
ezbau.ta the vitality 01 a tree. and II
tb. chle( caua. 01 ahort·llved tr••••
Tbln Irult hard and keel) tbe tr••1
allv. and producUv•.
Tblnnlng Increaa.a tbo Irult grow­
ero' pronto by IncreBBlng both tbe
quality and the quantity o( !rult pro­
duced "'lthln a Bpac. 01 a tow Yearl.
because be will huve Prtlctlcal1y as
much fruit to sell, ot large size and
better Quality, and hence at better
price, tram trees tbat bear more near.
Iy annually,
Handl. Applel Carefully.
The growers who produce the finest
and hlgh.at priced apples Instruct
their plqkora to bandI. tho apples ju.t
as it they were eggs. •
Top-Grafting Favored.
In unproductlv. orcbard. 01 but a
slngl. variety. top·graltlng part ot





The St�te.boro N W8' tOUI ists will fail
to t: avel. city government shall uo1





Stat.sburo Nows l>u�lI.hlnl 0 mpall1
AN INllEI 'flNDENT NEII'BI'AI'EIl. I i::lteps
al'e already in mot ion FIrst, the officlala 01
that thl. d.y filed III my ollloe. Wltlle.s
to make this route known government· an
I Illy haml Rlld ••• 1 of
omce. 'l'bl,
l'lIbll�IIt�11 g"cry ','Ilurfldlll by I ., h S I I' 'h I
Mnroh 2JLiI, IU16.
Til. �TAT.SIIOIIO �.ws
I' ,".'OIlINO fell' and wide, t;avanua eC(\D(,
tnose woe eCL 'I'.J.DKNMARK,
O""ANI' ilw. not only a sentimental them.
Oltork IIlIllooh Buperjur U""rt, '
'1'1108. I). V.\NlI�'I'I·:�.
interest in that Ogeechee Do the women elect them!
------
MnllRgllI1( Editor urtdge buc has a tinanctal No, the men do.
So it is I he Could
Hardlv Do Her Work,
============ interest and we reel ihatlM.�N and not the wumcn
Housework Is tl"'llIfC ou health
8UBSCRIPTION PRICl,
aud Hu.en�th. 'Women are aM
ONE YEAH _
.. ONE DOI,I,An t be statesboro-Dubnn
route that are reallv respousible munh inetiued to kidney nod blnd-
will have a Irlend in Bavan- for the
der trouble WI meo. tlymptom, oC
E:nlered RI the Pcstofflce lu
tatesbnro
aching back, still' Bud sore joints
Ga., as ecoud-cla .. Milil
blat,.r huh.
Unclean houses, and muscles, blurred vision, pufl-
Unwholesome food, ness under eyes, should be given
TilE RTATt:""0""
N"WS,"h«;,·''''' II..U Bad plumbing,
prompt IIttenlion before thcy lead
�� n�;I(!:r����:rt���t��I" ;o'lI�o':)�:�&f!:'���
WOM EN I N THE HOM E '-' to ehronie or
more 8�'rioUH allmeut.
�1�l��'��I���\';'I�'rl\��il��t�\'i �::�I(I�'I��I�UO�;� (By �U8"t( W. PI'rzoKR.I,I>.)
Danger of fire, Mr!it. George Hauck, 905 Pearl St .•
���,:����\��,�,g::"I':� :�':::i';\:':':,,"�id':;;; We are forever being told
Risk of tuber culosis and
Benton Harbor, Mich., wrltps: -t
olaJlcol1lllde ranon. 1 \.
Willi R"ful bad, with such pain I
l-. I
that the place of a woman ot
ler' ( 'seases.: could hardly do my work, and I
is in the home. Well, 80 be
III!ITIoral influence of the am very thankful for Foley Kidue}'
t t
Pills.-Bullocb Drug Company.
it. But what oo we -xpect f' ree
.
Every day we I tve makes of h 'I' III the home'!
Merel y In fact, men are
r spousi-
UK a more contirmed
advo- to stav in the hum is not
ble for the conditions under
cauof prepar dne-s, enough She it; a failure which
the children hve .bnt
..
. u nlesa she d.ies certain
we h Id women responsible
Senator j\hu tine !lG1S 1�1'1 rhin s for the horne. She for the
results of those con-




' I -. must make the horne mill-
ditions, we 0 women
COil ress to proue the VI'ICO . f h responsible fOI' tile
results
. J
. IsLer, as 'ttl' ns tll' means
,.� u ., , ,
of ga!'oIIllP. Vi hope rh allow 10 the health and must we not,
in simple jus-
probe Will puncture 1,lw I"
'
I II tice H them
have some-
. l' t
wo Ldl'e, mora flS we as
,v
pl'lee HI l'lg It. physical, of her family, and thinr,
to SA.Y as to what these
The largt!sL argnment for especit..1ly
of h,,1' child reno conditions
shall bel Tb.erb
t.he f)(IUality 01' superiority
She, mOl'p t.ban nnyone else,
IS ?lle s:�nple way of dOIng
. "'1'1 beatl is heltl reSI)Onsibl�




b d t 'I'''I'tlllne they
hecome means
th"t Ulel1 !Jave, let
ovs an mell a
"'.
.
tic',,, What the deuc� do 8he
is responsilJle for tilO tbem
vote
w� care' b,lseball season is cleanline. s of her
hUlli:;e, ��men are by nature and
She is responsible for tbe tl'alnltlg, housekeepers.
Let
wholesomelless of the food. til m have a
hand in the
'rhis packing pla-nl; is a She is re::;ponsible fol' tnu
citY'1:i houstkeeping, eV'3ll if
free for allmce and every children's health.
they introduce an occasion·
man, woman and boy who �he, above ali, i3 I'esponsi·
al housecleaniug.
can raise a few pokers ble fOl' their morale, for
shol11d buy a share of the their liense of truth, of
hon- Petition for lncorporatton
stock· to hel]l Lhe busim. s eSLY and of decency, foJ' GEOhGIA, Bullooh county.
along. what they turn out
to be.
iShe can clean her own
r00111S, but if the neighbor3
art' allowed to live ill filth,
�he cannot keep hel' rooms
from being filled with bad
"il' and smells, or from he·
ing ir.fested by vermine.
i:lhe can cook her food
well, but if dealers are ner­
mitted to sell pOOl' food, Ull­
cl�'all mil k 01' stale e.!!:g�,
she cannot make t!Je food
wllolesome for hel' chilcll'en.
She can care for her own
plumbi.ng and her refl;lse,
but if the plumbing in lhe
rf'st of the house is unsani·
tary, if garbage acculUU­
lates and the halls find
SEA ISLAND BANK
'I'U 11�IJi\Y. AI'RIL 0,
JOIII
'I'l'MPRESS on the young man who
is burning the eandle lit both
end.
i and who is spending his big salary a. fast
as he makes it the VALUEI
OF A BANK ACCOUNT. Start
bim on the RIGHT ROAD today.
If he is not hopeless be at once will see the
error of hi� wa.ys. T�le open­
ing of a bank account has put a stop












Buying is easy here.
You don't have to take
chances on quality, for we
sell only one kind--HIGH
GRADE-the kind that
I PLEASES you and caUE­
es you to keep right on
coming here,
</' LuzianneCcffee will satisfy
?\{ you in every respect. We
"\\' further guarantee that one
.' , pound ofLuzianne will go as
, .. ,.,,;, far as two pounds of cheaper
'<"" coffee. If, after using the en­
i\.) tire contents of one can ac­'\,,... cording to directions, you are not absolutely
'>< satisfied on both these points,
throw the
,.\(.. empty can away and get your money
back :,.\""
<, from the grocer. He will give it to you with-
hU<
:\L out quibb:e. Buy this better and cheaper \\;
;:
i\",' coffee today. Write for premium catalog, \\\ ,\
't:. ·__.r'·-";;i
,��\"' ::ai�e RellY·"Th�lli�·:Co< "�:!:�lea� : ..t�
'1'0 (lile Superior Cuurt of ::;aid Oou1Ity:
'1'ho petitiun or 'l'homaB D. Van·
Ostell, T .•J. Delllllark, 1:£ n. 8trllllg�.
.1. F. Flields, . O. Groover, n.. Leel
Mooro. Hinton Bootll, tr. O. J.. ILlH!,
Brooks t:)imrnolls, B. V. CQliins, H. R.
Olliff, D. 1:'. Averitt, Jr., J. N. 8h(>8r­
ollse, C. U. PnrriBh, A. J. Mooney I J.
W. WilliaiHs, W. G. llairJes, W. S.
Prectorills, H. Olnl'k und J. H. Blitch,
nil uf sllid stnlie UIHJ eauntiy, r�SrJeot·
fully shu\\'8:
1. 'flint they desire, for themselves,
their 1I.8S0llIRLCS, SUCllcssors Ilnd lie­
signs, tu bt!colllc ill(:ol'porntod
under
tllo 11111110 RIIlI Btyl!! of Lile Stulcslwro
Np\V� .I'nbliahllIg COilipany.
2. 'J'h� t�1'1I1 for wilicli petitiollerM
ask to bu inoorporntell is f,wenty
j'cars, wiLl! the pri"ileg� of
rl�neWl\lllt
the end of thut tim e.
'
11. '!'ht! onpital stouk of the oorporn­
tioll is \10 be 'l'wenty-.F'n'c Hundred
Oollllrs, divided into shllre� of �"ifty
Dollars enoh, Pt!titioners, however,lIsk
the prh'iicge of Hlcrt'using Buid oapi­
till stnok CrOl'I'I ,timl! to time not ex­
cteding the aggregate $10,000.00.
�I. 'j'he wholo of suid cnpitni stock of
'rwenty-Five Humircd lJollllrs lius
nlroudy aotunlly been paill in.
'1'ho prll]oipal otllon or plnce of bmtl­
l1es� of the propost:d oorporation will
be ill the oity of Sllltesboro, enid
stutl! Ilild coullty,
O. '.I'h(' objeot of the proposed oorpo­
rat.ion is peculliary gnin Ilnd profit to
its stookhohlers; nnd Lhe p!l.rlliclilur
hIl3Inl!�S wllioll pet.itioners propose to
...
-----------­
be carried on by said corporuLiul1 It;
IlInt or It gUllcl'al )wi IJ Iii liS" and pulJlish�
illg bll�lIIe�s; Lh� prillt.illg !lllll pub­
lishillg of n newsJ1!lJles in Lhl.! oit,y
of
Stnlesbcro; tu du joh pl'llJlJlf1g uf t'lly
1l1lcJ nil killcJsj to buy IIl1d sell books,
statIOnery and SUlliiullers' supplies,
ulltl suoh other artiules as II1lly
be
profilinbly JlI\ndJed in oonneotlOll
with
the slIill busillcss nlll! us ure usuully
hanliled ill OOIlIl�otiulI With cstllblish­
mcnt,s of like chllract�r; noting 8S
general or speoial al(�llt for other per­
BOilS or companies in sl!lIing or hnnd­
ling nny nrtioles 8pproprinte
to tile
aforesaid bus1I1ess; to lease, purchase,
G,tandaur.
own Ulllt hold real estnte necessary
for
"\\,here dhl �'Ollr ruler get bls IdesI!
the oarrying au of said J.lUslIleSSj to
HI' lilis wtl).mlllccnt Illllncc'l"
make oontrbots of nil kinds and to
"II Will:) lDodclcll urter nn Amerlcnn
t!xeroise the usual powers and to do all
tmg �turc," exptnlnccl the smUll vlzlcr.
the usual, necessary find proper acts
'HIJ�U(' nile effects. eh?"-{o\:i11l8US City
out for air and exercise, but whioh pert!UIl to or rna.\' be connected
11101'11111.
W'th ih D" H' I if the conditions
that sur- with the
aforesRid business, Including
I e IXie 112: lway 1111 the powers "hiolt are given by tbe
now fixed officia.!lv it is up round them
on the street laws of thi' .tate to like corporations.
Spring is loo�ed upon by many
to the contest.ing ;'�utes be- are imrr:oral and degradimr, 7.
WHlmE�'ORE, petitIOners prny
as the most dehgbtfulseasoo�fthe
to be made a body corporate under tbe
year, but th'� cannot be Bald of
tween Macon and Savan- she cannot protect
them
name lind style aforesaid, entitled to
the rheumatic..
Tbe cold aud
nah to get the roads in ap- from these dangers.
all th� rights, privilege. and iUllnunt'l ?Bm� weatb.er
brmgs on r�eumat.
h k ties tlxed
alld nllowed by the "'ws, and
IC PI\IDS whIch are anytbm� bnt
pIe pie oruer and each will Alone,
s e can not ma -e
subjeot to the r.'triet,lOns
nnd li"bili. pleasant. They can
be raheved,
certainly get ci i-ihflre "f the t,hese thi:Jgs right.
Who or tIes prescribed by the laws of this' bhwev�I',.
by "ppIYID� Chamber·
travel. Dublin, Swains- wbat can!
State. .
lalnS LIDlment. Obtaloable ever�·
'l'his �(lIrob �9th 11110.
where.
boro, Summit, Statesboro
The city can do it. the IHN'J'ON BOOTlI,
and Guyton will formalink city gowll'nment
that is o. B. :>'l'RANGE, 1 Farm Impliments
of magn.ificent
roads lead- elected by the peo?le, to t.ake
R. LEI!l NOORE, I RemelUb�I' that I am seiling �y.
t tl .. $-0(10 t 1 care of the
interest,,' of the I
Attorneys for petitioners. Farm Imphments at cost aud ID
Img 0 ]e IleW;) S ee \ '. some. Instances below cost, Itbridge el'o �ill'" tile O'l'f'e· l)eOllle. I Georgul. Bulloob OImty, . III ' t '. f t
.
o. . 1 hereby
oertlfy that the foregolllg
w pal you 0 lnves 19a e.





f)harlie Ohajlli n, the
movie acto]', get :!\070,00(J �l
year for sticking on
his lip
a movie mu!':tache and wig·
gliugit Enol-liKe. We'd CL1t
ours off for six dollars and
We are selling on cash
baisis, Every account
paid on MONDA¥ gets
the cash discuunt and
GREEN TRADING
STAMPS. So when you
want to be both pleased
and tickled, just come toseventy eents
uI1l1 t,·y to
act &eL1Si I
The very worst use to whicb you can put
money is to speod it. Tbis year why
not set up
a new milestone on the Broad Highway of Life.
A Rank Account at tbe SEA. ISLAND
BANK
will please every member of the family-do
them most good-last the 101l1:est. Bestow half
the time tbis year io teaching them to accumu.
late moocy that you did last year
iu teacblng
thrm to spend it and you will bene6t yOUl'self
aud bet.ter· the coodition of evel'V one to
whom
you give such a gift.
Is yoUI' mLll.ll:' S:VIITH?
then why don't �·t)n ;;t'ck ill
yonI' elahn fo]' a fe\"
'. amu­
liaus left lJy thl� Georgia
farmer-millionai L'e. :Most
any goodlawyel' would take
a crrance on the name of




258Telephone • • •
Horses, MulesWE GIVE �:(JJf.GREEN
TRADING STAMPSstairs are left dirty, she can·
For, ome time we've be611 [lot protect her
children
g tt,ing a weekly Jevised.
from the sickness and in·
list. on theco"t ot paper, and ['''etion that
these conditions
always a jump with a loOI bring.
note "Tbat this list cancels i::lhe can
take every care
all otbel's
". 'Pbe last one to avoid (h'e, but if the house
wo recei\"erl s:wed the w,ll·k has been bl1elly bnilt, if
the
of enumeJ'Hting incl'ea. eel firf' eFcilpes are
insufl:icient
prices amI jL1�t �[licl l�dd W 01' not fll'eproof,
sbe CCiunot
PEB, CI�t\'.l'. gUHrd bel' children from the
borrors of being mained Ot'
One pig bl'ong hL �520 at klllt!d by fire
a sal of sloe·.k <'It Lhe White "he can open
her winuows
Horse Fal'll1s :'I.t Paoli to give her chIldren t.he air'
owned 'by 'l'homas DeWitt that. we are told is so
[leces·
Ouyler, the well known sary, but if the ail' is
laden
Philadelphia financier, In with infe0tion,
with tubeI"
pig parla,nce this porktlr CUIOSlS and
other contagious
probably would stiok up his disea.ses, she cannot protect
llo�e at eating out of the her children from this dan·
same trough with a packing gel'.
bouse animai. She can send htr child ren
A car load of 'desirable Horses
and :Mules. Sume splendid driverH,
priced very low. Also, some young
br'eeding fi.lIies at abont on: half
their
gl'UWl1 value
IUTlANDSWh V Constipation Injl1res
'l'h� !Jowels al'e the natural sew-,cl'Ut!c'system of the booy. \'Yben
they IJecome obstructed b'y consti­
pal ion a pal·t of the POiSOIlOOS
Im,t·
tcr which tile}, shuuld Cal'l'y off IS
absol'becl in the system, milking
you feel dull allcl Btupia, Qnel
in­
tel'feITillg with the dlgestiou and
aRsimilatioll nf food. This coo­
dition is quickly relieved by
Cbambel'laiu's 'I'sbleLs. Obtain·







































:l1,lIllllnrd [,rloes '1'lIls Sale
25c "'olet Dulce Talcum







A powder tnut appeals to
tadics und children, and especia­
lly recommended to gentlemen
to usc ijftcr shaving.
15c Can 2 for 16c
25c Oan 2 for 20c
"What IS a One-Cent Sale"
It is a sale where "ou buy an iteIU at
tbe I'egulur price-then uoothel' item of the same
ki"d for
lc. As nu illustl'ation: The
standard priee of Ro:all Toolb Puste is 25c, Yon buy a
tube at tbis
price und by paying lc.
more or 26c. you get two tubes. Every article in tbis slIle
is J\ high-cluss
Btandard piece of meJ'chandise, just the same us we sell you every dllY
at regulur pI·ices. and bave
Rold you for years,
. ,
.
A new way of advertising
1'his snlc IVUB developed by the United DI'U� Co. as 'Ull udvcrtlsillj( plall,
Hatbar 'tbao sp�Dd
lar�e silins of money iu o�hcr ways to convince you
01 tI\C IUCI'lt of tbese goods, tbp.y are IipendlDI
it Oil this sale 10 permittinll us tu sell vou a full·'size packal.le of higb
staoda"d merchaodlse for 10,
It costs money to get ocw customers, aDd tbe loss takell
011 this .ale wlll be well spellt If the goode
please you. l






A perfect Jelltifrice, an­
tiseptic aud deodorant.
Oieans and whitens tbe teeth.















2fic Cathartio Pi lis
.............
2 for 20c
150 Otl8rcoal '11Rblets -;
.... , .•......
2 for 10e
250 CllIlrconl 'l'ahlets ;
.............
2for:Wo
'lou Cherry Bnrk COIIJ:h
Syrup .... , .. 2 for 260
GOo Cherry J1ark Uough
Syrup ..... ,.� for Gl0
$1.00 Oherry Bllrl,
Oough S\'rup
.. 2 for $1.01
260 OleanlOg Fluid













$1.00 l\'ine Ood L,ver
Oil Extract. � for $1.01
500 ()nturrh Sprny
LiqUid. ..2 fur 51e
Harmony Cocoa Butter
Cold Cream
A wonderful building cream. A true
sldn
food. The well known 8ssimilatiug proper­
ties of Cocoa Butter makes Lhis a
distinct im,





Two �1Jars il c
250 Luther Jirush
....... 2 for 260
Brushes Sundries
We Hand Brush I fic Nasal
Douche
,










85c Gold Edge Playing
...........
2 for 260
Oards ........ 2 for 360
250 Powder Puff75c Unir Brush
... 2 for 711c
Statesboro
*1.00 Americull beauty 260 Eye Wnsb .... 2 for 2HI1
WAter Bottle.2 for ....$Ui1250 Fuot Powder .. 2 (or 200
$I.GO Red namble, Hot 26c UealingSnlve.2 for 2110
Wllter Bottle .. 2 rnr ,1,51
2ouStorkNurser.2(or 26ofiOo Internlll Pill!
5c Stork Nipples .. 2 for Oe Remedy
........ 2 I'or Glc
250 Ear and uloer Syringe 250 Menthollne Balm
..
2Ier211o 2 fllr 260
10c 8torkPaciO.r. 2 for 110 250 Moth.r Kroh', lIaby
5e Medemne Dropp.r.
.................
2 (or 6e Cough Sy ru p ....
2 l'or 2()0
... 350 Sunshine Rubber 250
Mother Kroll's Colic
liloves ,2 for aou Remedy ,., 2 fJr 260
2fic Bot Water Uottle 500 Speninl Ointment
Oo\'era ,.2 for 260 , , 2 I'or 61c
Harmony Shampoo
A bighly concentrated, cleaosing shamp�
A few drops make a dehgbtful tbick foam
w bicb cleans the hair aDd SCRip thorougbly.








A bi)!b grado wbite, fabric· finish writing
papel'. 24 sheets of paper and
24 envelopes
to the packllge.






An antiscptic and bealing cold crevm,
specially recommended for cbappiug and
roughness of the skin callsed by exposure
to Bun nnd wiud .
Standard PrICe 'fills l:!.le
��: 25c Tw026Jars C
250 While ['me Tnr Rnd 2An ButUt! Antllllpetio
Wi Id Oherf\' ... :2 ror 200 Solutiop .. , ... , .2 (or 200
GOo White Pille, 'J.'nr allli .
Wild Clwrrl" ... 2 for GIl"
250 Oalomel nnd Suda and
150 '1'ooLhnoiH! Stopper C.lo",ol 'J'ablet' .. 2 for 200
..
2 for 16r'5 R. II I I 1'111
2511 White Liniment
W 0 cxa .J ver s
,.,





250 Wltoh l:IlIzel Ointment 2 for260
... 2 for 26c
SO LI W l' E
250 Nicc (Dcodf}runt)
0 gge s lire xtraot
... , .......
2 (or 26c Vanilla ....... , 2 tor 810
R� Toilet Soap
Unexcelled in
quulity for 100 F •
Lathers freely I)) allY < J
wulel'. One triul !.
will cO'lvince you·.
thel'e IS notbiJJ� bet· �'...
tel' fol' tbe price.






An all'l'uhber moulded Fluotain Syriuge
of full two-quart rupacitv, wltb rapid
flow tub,
ing and thl'ce hal'd I'ubber pipes
witb sCl'ew
connecLiuns.
G unrantced for one year.
StandaJ'd I'rioe
IJ'hI5 Snle
One 1l11hSvriDl!e � , il
-----
[mrs Rn ANn �OACH rASl[
In Tubes'
Already Pl'epared No Mixing
.
No Muss No Trouble
For destruction of Rats, Mice
Waterbugs and Cockroaches,
Clean�st-easiest-snrest way.





Two 26Tubes COne 25Tube C
. Violet Dulce Complexion
Powder
The name stands for tbe bigbest quality, be­
ing one of tbe famous Violet Dulcc Complexioll
requisites. Olle of the best quulities 01 tbis
COlD'
1;lexion powder is t,hat it does nut "show"
when
nsed 11I·opel'ly. Delightfully scented witb the





A Purple an-i Gold Packaie
(Jontains on 8S�orlmeot of 44 pleCf'H coosls· ,
tlng of Nuugatloe8, Nut Pieces, Oaramela,
Butter Scotcb aDd Oreao\s. Its a high cl.sa
value In every particular.
I
.
Standard Price Thl. "ale
One �n Two �81Pound DUc Pounds c
400 lb. Guth'. 50 l.'ggett's Obewlng
De .Luxe Oar8mel. 2 fo. 410 GUlli
2 tor 60
500 Ib, Peerage Ohooolate ��oJi��g�t:;�I!:�ntd
2 tor
................
2 f".510 Orops .......... 2 for 110
Good. Stationery
1Go Doz. Tally Oa.d" Asst. 50 Steoogr.phers' Lead
. design 2 for 1110
'
6c�Fountliln Pen or Poncll
Penoll ..... , ... 2 for 80
011" 2 for 60 100 l'aoknge Fab.lc Flnisb
260 Box Wrltlnl( I'.pe. Envelop.s 2 for 110
White E'abrlo Filll�h 100 Paokage xn High
. ,
2 lor 200
10c Ink T.blet, .Fabrio Grade Envelopes 6X(
J;..,i'IISh., .... , .,2 for 1 If', .••••• ,.,' , •••••
2 tor 110
50 Ink Tllblet, Smooth 100 Doz. Steel Pen •. 2 fo. 11u
FII115h 2 for. 6c2�oC880ade J�inen Pound
50 Penholders. Ourk l-'aper.. , .....2 for 280
Grlp .•••.•...... 2 for 60 250 Casoade LlllmHl En-
Go El'gh·"rudc Lead velopes 2 'paokages
Pencil 2 fo. 6e 4 fo•. 26.
Har;mony Toilet' Water
'It has a delicate and flowclY
,rfagraocethBt will alwaya bold its
popularity, The perfumer has
skJifull" cllugbt IllJd beld tbe odeI'








..... 2 ro. 51e
600 Violet Dul.e Van­
iIIbingOream
............. 2 for 510
500 Violet Duloo Oold
Oream ....... � for 510
25c Violet Dulce 1'al·
oum Powd ... 2 for 260
2�0 Medloated :Skin
SQ8p 2 for26c
260 Witch Hazel Sbav­
ing l,otion .. 2 for 2fto
25c Harm�ny Impcrt<!d .
Soap ........ 2 lor 260
250 Camphorated Oold
(.;ream ....... 2 for 260
I50c lIar",ony Extraot
Perfume S O�o:.
... 2 tor 61.
Sat. Mon.
Tues.




BORO NIlW8. 8TATBSBOllO. GEORGIA.
Combining Nitrogen Carrierl
By Dr. A. M. Soulo.
I. there any oblecllon to combining dllrerent nllro&en carrlen? TIlII een­
"tlt.uleR one of the questtona moet frequently Milked by correepondente. Tbere.
'ore. It seems well Lo elaborate on this subject fOI' the Information 01 our
'armertl. TJ\ere ii, �f eourse, no objection to combining dlrr.ruut material"
....blch {uml.b nitrogen In a commercial form. provlded tbe combinations
I... made on. a 'proper bul. and In II manner best CUICII'Ated to luppl, the
denelencle. at tbe 0011 and lhe need. 01 the crop to be srown thereon.
In conolderlne tbl. matter. It I. ImpOrlant to remember tbat U,ere are two
ClfWHBS of ulLf,'ogen carrier., known, nnt, as Inorganic, and second, 8S OfIan to,
lWughly Ipeaklng. lb. DI..teriala whleb would be cl...ed •• Inorsanlc are
nitrate or 1�4a. iulpbate 01 �monla. Calcium cyanamid and calCium nitrate. ,
'lbose llIaterial. �Iies ••
'
organic wobld be cotton lead meal. dried blood.
tankage. alb Icrap and nltro'onOllI 11\18no. Of cou.... certain other material•
are a"allable and .. re used to suppl, nitrogen. bul the quantity I. relallvel)'"Qlall, nnd Il'equently (bey would be relarded 11.8 of local Interest. As au
esarupla of lbl! claaa we mtlht menuen caBlor pomace. & LJ),·produol ob­
lain'" in tJI� manulacture or .utor 011.
,- lummary of 10ur.l.
A brief sunuuary of the sources from whlob the above malerlals are obtain­
ed Will 110W lJe presented. Nitrate of loda used largely a8 a top dresser, III
derived rrom minCH located In Peru and Chili In K Ilracllca.lly rntntess coun­
try. The nitrogen 18 very· readil,. aoluble In wat.er. This matertat contains
from J 5.5 to 16 per cent of avan.ble nitrogen. Sulphate of ammonia Call'
lalns the highest per cent of nttroleu or' any carrier of thl8 matertal at the
rUl'Iuer'jj diKpo6al. It lit 8' by·product at coke ovens nnd ga8 works. It eon­
taln" about lW per cent of nvallable nltrogen. Onlotum cyauamtd Is a 1111\1111·
'acturcd form of nltrogeu. It I. made tram calrtum carbide which cun be
OJunurnotured chellilly In large quantlttea wherever eteorncnt power 18 uvall­
able at a reaeonaute cost per horae power. At moderate temperatures cat­
clum curblde (:0Il1hIIl08 with the atmospheric nitrogen. forming what Is
::I�\:�_iJ ntl�I�e:�I�'�'g��. cc:\��: ��11 °it�t���l�� am��� }1���T;I�'edob�at�\�nc�r�cgn IJl��o���!
<0 a180. This Is nccolllllliHhed by II{lBslng air through highly healed urea, t.hcreb,)'
ih,��J��:�'u�!�e n���.�i�e:� 1���al}��J�nha��nra���l !11��Buis l�b���b��n�)�;"II�\��O���
It l'flllk,K wlth ultl'ltte or soda but contains lime In the nluce of aodn.
Cotton Seed Meal a Home Product
Cotton �eed meal Is Il homo produced product. Is fnlrly r-loh in uttrogcn.
and therefore a good rf'rLlllzlng material. Jt contains from 6 to 7 PCI' cent
of nlt.rugan, II bou I. 2.5 POl' cent ot nhoanhortc uotd aud 1.75 to 2 per cent
or potash. Cotton seed meal ranks olose to dried blood h\ uvatlubltlty. When
applied before weeding' It may be relied upon 1.0 feed Iho crop throughout
lis period or g'r wui, It Is ono or-the best ronns or orgunlc nitrogen. Dried
bJood ts a bY'IJruullot or sluughter houses. When dried by hot water It reo
tnR 1L'l red color und has a high per cent at nitrogen, ordinarily uboui 1.14
r cenl. when dried by compressed steam, It Is of ton ohm-red, und con-
t�l:HS�h 1��dI'IJ��!�I�reRO� �1�\�r;II:la��II���! �ffr����i. �'u�y(���lt�R��erfll�,I�I�r.
e III COlllllOsttion. It constitutes tbo refu8e of Ilblltlotrs and slaugh tor
uses and conl.ains (luite H. mixture at Ulatel'lals. The nitrogen contont
"Dries consldel'uhly und ronges from 8 to 12 POI' cent. 'l'ulllmge 0180 can·
talos from 5' to 12 Iler cent of Ilhosphorlc acid. It does not deca.y quite BO
readily 8S SOI.le other IIlnterht.ls, but is a gaud source at nitrogen Rnd phOH'
phoric neid. Fish HorAp, IIR the name Indicates, Is most RbulltilLnt nlong t.he
fiCa coast and cOllslsts of ground and dried waste troll1 fl.lih houses. It can·
tains from 6 to 8 Jler cout of nitrogen, and some phoslJhoric Held. �Itl'ogen·
oUB guano 1M derived trom the rnlnless regions of ,South AmeriCA. It consists
or. the dejecta lind bodleM of fish·eaUng birds, and Varies widely In composl·
tlon. It Is un excellent source ot nitrogen, and to somo extent of phaspboric
acid 88 well.
Combining Nitrogen Clrrlera Effectively.
1n combining nitrogenous carriers the following points should be kept In
mind: First, it 18 pra,cticnl tp combine a qutcll:ly available nitrogen with nn
intermedlnte noting fol'lu of nitrogen. This combhllltion will be vR,lunble for
truck (!roP8. Second. a quick acting and slowly available rorm, relallvely
speaking, may he combined, the Idea being to fUrnish more unitorm 8UI)I)I)'
f this element thl'ough01lt the growing season. Combinations of this charac·
r ll�'J,Vk�����ll�I���e I��� ��fJl C�����8�� T�fear�����:e t�I��c;cla�rv�l;o�rO:.e:;��
Initrogen can often be combined to very good ndvantnge. Suggestiol1s as
t combinations which might be made tram the above mate1'lals ure as fol·
lows: Firnt, nitrute of soda and sulphate of ammonia might be combined
with cotton seed meal; second, nitrate at soda and sulphate at ammonia
might be combined with cotton seed meal, blood nnd tnnkage; third, blood or
tankage might be combined with callan seed menl.
Cotton Seed Meal a Ba118.
It cotton seed meal iR used as the basi8 ot the fOI'01Ulu. the umount to
Incorporate In a tau mixture will vary tram 600 to 300 pounds. It''or .instance.
1600 pounds of coLlon seed meal, 100 pounds of nitrate of sodn and 100 pounds
,or sulphate ot ammonia would make a very good formulu. Six bundred
!�UndK of cotton sced meal and 200 pounds
of blood or tnnka�e could also
Uon\18�r �he��r�hf-���ia�:V��lt��·SI�I�. Wllfux�:tl��enc�}!��t1��8en�:rI88d�i�����.��
largely the kind und amount of nitrogen which can be used with advantage
the pre�ent year. Several of the materials mentioned ubo"e 81'e exceedingly
8cnrce due to the continuance of the Europenn wnr. The farmer will
therefore not be In posttlon this year to secure ns great a. variety ot nitrogen
earrier15 as In some oUter seasons, but he should not hesitate to use organIc
nUrogens if be Hnds the inorganic torms difficult to secure.
B\lt it takes Virgi�ia






.. "CHARACTER" I-that's whatevery smoker wants in his
cigarette.
But it takes Virginia to give •
�igarette that life and zest
ealled It character" / That's why
Virginia is caned "the tobacco.
man's tobacco."
Piedmonts have in them only the
highest-grade Virg�nia-ALL Vir­
ginia I Golden, lively, mellow as
southern sunshine!
If you want a cigarette that will
satiify you-that will say "char­
acter" in every puff then next
time, ask for Piedmonts!
THE
All that is worth while m women's
suits, we have it. Every young woman
see these youthfull y smart-suits. The tailored
suit is theone costume of the entire spring ward­
robe, of which the young woman will get the
�:::s�:���:.t of wear
from now until the very I




NOTE: Virginia tobeeee I"'Y' for
'10 dllty "0 001'1(111 freight. no 'OlIn
from 'D�tflffll '.atlflling. ThAt is why
11ic(hIl0l1U, for Iuataucc, nnule of
highcst�grwlo Virginia, grown rl�htbore In the U.S.A. COl' qfford tu g vo
you (MUer qua/it,r than n ciS.roUo of
foroigll-:-grown tobacco which baa to
carryall tbOlOl """'Vvl ...p,,,'"
Our
As has been a. custom with us spring and fall
to offer special (.ash sales for a stated period.
we are going to in a measure give o.ur customers
the benefit of special sale prices. To all who pur­
chase for cash we will give cash discount pnces.
Cash will enable us to save paying interest on






the benefit ot it.
This applies to Men and Women alike
Mens Spring Clothes Have the Right of Way
We claim that we have ex­
ceeded our own former repu­
tation of carrying the finest
line of mens attire. You can­
not afford to overlook these
FITFORM
BRAND OF CLOTHES
10 for 5 cr·
cAlso Packed 20 ror 10¢
VALUABLB COUPON IN B�CH PACKAGB
Dozens of Models among sack
suits, jaunty two-buttoned form
fitting sack coat that young
men will like tremenselv,
materials, sni�rt mixtures and
desited colors at whatever
wants to pay.
�==================================�
Cut Thb Out. It is Worth
Money.
DON'T lI1FS THIS. Gilt. oul
this ,'Iip, encl",c with 5c and mni!
i� t.o Foley & CI), Ch icag", 111,
writing yo�r !lame anri addre$5sclenrly. Yuu will I'el'('h'c iu re
turn.L tl'ial pl\cl\agl� crlilainiui!
Foley's HOlley ""0.1 Till' COIllPOlllld,
for bl'Ollchi,,1 cOlIghR. CQleI. 111111
croup;. Folcy Kidlley Pili•. 101' ""110
bRCk, weak kidIIC.\ �, I'hpullInt ism
bladder troubles, alld l�uley C,,·
tbartic Tablets, a wholesome "lid
thoroughly cle"llsin� cath:",' ie, for
collstipation, bi\iousncs8, beneluche
all(l sluggisb bowels -Bulluch
Drug Co.
Luke MeLuke Sa),,:
Tile fellow who blls enougb wUl
IJUwCr to quit smoking never seems to
lIa \'e clIollgll will power to quit Drug·
gill;; about Ills will power.
::lOUle married coupleR get nlong 80
sweetly tbnt If bubby bnppened to re­
UII.II'I;: tim t it WIlS U Ilicc duy do\'cy
woulLl I\))ow thnt llubby wnR !lilar.
'l'IH.! ronsou why tbey cnll the gur·
[.Il'IIIS nICS weur nround tlle house
\';'usil dl'esses I� probnbly beC:111Se tbc
g-UI'UlcotS IIlwo.\'9 loolt U8 though Lbey
IIcetit!d une.
'l'bere Is HO omciul time (or the clld·
ing' of tbo l1oneymoon. The hone�'Uloon
CUtiH wbcll hulJiJy (Iults, running nil thc
\\':lY home fiS SOOU us he gets through
worl •.
Ouce UIlOli. II time fi doctor toill a
lUlUI tbut Lit' shoulll limit hl� drinking
to II 11£1 Ie wlll!)l;:y bofore encb meal.
.\1\11 lile IIl'Xt time the doctor called he
tlisl'(n-crml that the Ulan wu� ClUing
I "'l'Ilf'r-folir mcnls n duy.
Uucsu't It get youI' gout wLieu you
plIII :llUJ. hnuillud ttlg' nt n wiudow in u
I'fllil'oud pnss(lngcr eonch nUll can't
111Id;:w It :111(1 thell n little 2 by 4-1J1':11;:("
111:111 \\'lto \\'cl�hs nbout 10;:; Ilounds
('()IIII;!�: alllllg lIlItl \'Hlsc� Ihe blnlTIc thlll�
wilh his IiUll' l_ltlS'ClI'? .
YOli \\'111 IIcnJr know bow much 111'1·
raUlJ1l alld \\":1111' I.IIHI jlO\'CI'!:Y Iilere flL'C
ill tltf' world 11l1t1l yol.l mal;:a n round or
.\·nllt· 1lt'Clu:linlfll1(,(,s und try 10 tOl'ru\\'
II tell !ipot.
We nil I;:now l.hnt our neighbors
would gct ulong- mur.h bettol' It they
Oilly Iwow as well n9 we do \\'Iwt Is
hpst fuJ' thcm.
'l'here urc nit sorts ot people In the
,,·orld. Includlu,t: the IUOU wbo spends
nil hl� time tndlgonting bcenuse this
country has no notional nnthem.
ft Is II good thlng fbr most at us'thnt
our needs do not incrense as rapidly a!l
'our wnnts.
Statesboro Buggy & WagonCo.
WE are agents fOl' one and two hOI'se Hackneyand .Johu Deerfl Wagons, Tyson al'\d Jones, and
South Georgia Buggies, H8Jl'uess, Nails, Axes, Gun
Shells.
Horses and Mules a Specialty
�-
Full Car on Hand at all Times
pnce a nlan With several hundred makers of auto­mobiles in America, the Ford factory
turns out more than one-half of the
entire finished product. Because the
worth of Ford cars as dependable,
money savingutilities has been demon­
strated'beyond al! question, the de­
mand is constantly mcreasing. Order
YOUTS NOW! Runabout $390: Touring
Car $440; Coupelet $590; Town Cal'
�640, Sedan 5;740. All pricesf. o. b.
Detroit. On sale at
Splendid New
Designs inXTRAGOO DCLOTHES I
FOR BO
-; \( �?r:�\..
UNO[RT�KING, [MB�lMINGTH[ B[�T �HIRTNorfolk Suits
Wash Suits
Large Line of Coffins Clnd Caskets
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
Day or Night







.. !'.. H.. I-I-...I-I.. I-H.....
I-l-ll:SOME POULTRY NOTES. ::.
-H"H+I.. I-l-I.. H-l-l--I-I-H··I-I-I"I"I .. H·-l+
'I'IIt! will;': t'calhel'� Ilf .vOllll� cltld;�
frequel 11-,. gruw �o fllst, liS Iu we:lIH�1l
t hCIlJ. Pal·t"lculul'ly I� t Iii:; su ,,,It It 111(.'
fHlI:1llcl' breeds of I'owl. SOlDO J)Olllfl.'Y"
llIen l1tucli. ullt tllc�e long fcalllcl't:l, hat
lhcl'e is «Jungol' of wClllamlug' tile chid;:
IIY t 111t; methud. I'UI' they ,1,'0 Hpt tn
�lleed. The heltor wn,\' Is 10 clip Ilw
� Ups uf flit! wing rClltllcl'S whcll thc
chiel!s lIl'e �lJuut t.'OIl (lnys olrl. Thl�
will send till' strellgth lJacl;: 10 1111'
'.ody.
Vnl1ie1-y of f('cd Ilh"uys brings I"lIC
best results. IlIltl If the ileus nre not
doing whnt they sboulll toward Oiling'
,the egg buslwt II cilunge at fuut] will
re,mlnd tbem of·tbelr duty,
)'I.t� the Imns 8S' eArly as convent·
eooo will permit III ol'der that thp bird.
may get acquainted with .acb otber.
an "scrappIng" be over and the eggs
'lie rertlle "",,co wonted."
.
Thou8andl ot youoll clucks are killed
the mlstpken IdndhJs8 01 ·poultry·
IDen who loslst upon feeding them duro
Ing the O ...t few hours alter tboy breok
from tile shell. Do Dot Iced uotll they
•� trom sc,fenty to sevouty·two boun
"Id. Keep them 10 tbelr brooders nntll
thlt «me. and let tbem remain tbere
tOl' �t .....t aoother day ofter tho arot
feedlo1<. ,
Weeds fiboDld not be permitted to
grow In the poultry yard. It tbero
aro
weed. tbe �oung fowls get wot from
tbe mornlDg di:nv and otter showero.
It Is Importlnt to keep tho fowls dry.
I'
offering ill sotnil Geor.
orgia.. We bOllght locg:
before the achanee in
t.he price of stl'ipe silk.
We a.re PU T'1'1 N (i
t.Llel'l1 en sale at. 'UN­





Friday April 7tb- .. Two reel comedy-drama liThe Little Lady Across
'J'be Way'? Imp
Onc reel comedy IIlCeepang It Dark" Nestor
Bat April 8th-Tbree recl �l'ama "The Lions Ward" Bishop
Moo day Aplill;)th-Two reel drama"'The Widows Beoret", Victor
.
One reel comedy "Blac�mall 10 A Hospital"
.
L·KO
Tuesday April 11th-Two reel drama "Juror Number Beveo" Rex
Ooereel comedy "Almost,APapa" Imp
51l1ANNAH 11. 5TAT[580noWed '. April 12th::;:�:::�.��::� �'�::�:��,�...����.�.��;:�
.
R' . II ,
.'
Thura April 13th-Two reel drama "His Real Obaractor" Blsoo
'
R A I LWAYOue reel cUl1Iedy "The Doomed Groom" T,.KO
Friday April 14th-Five reel Broadway Fcature "Tbe Primros� Path"
Featuring Miss Gladys HansoD the beautiful
A tlaD ta gir I







20 N. Main St. Tel. 41









He �ure to ge't yonI' coupons
whell you trade at nur store. Doe
coupon with every 21Jc cll8b pur­
ehBSe .nUtles you to a chaDce fnr
'he dioner' set.-Tbe· Blitch­




w 0 r t h. Nothing
mOre need be said.
------- ... ----------
We are showin:: positively the
most extensive UI:::SlIl'tment in
t.own, and they are st.yl iph.
Come aHt! see,
Boy 8eau.. Honor Annlv.rury.
Nenrly, 150,000 boys,. members of. the
7.375 trOOI)' of tbe Boy Scoulo ot
America, ossembled 10 .pecinl ttoop
meeting Ion the evenlng ot Feb. 8. In
hOllor of tbe I sixth anniversary ot the
Incorporation. at the boy Bcout move·
llIellt In the United Stute.. Promptly
at 8:15 o'clock every Beout stood 0.1
uttelltlon nnd repeated the Bcout oath:
On my honor 1 will do my best-
1. To do my duty to God and my
cOllntl'Y llnd to obey the scout 10 w.
2. '1'0 liclp otllel' people Ilt un times.
3. '1.'0 keep myself pbyslcally .trons.
mcntuJ1y uwnl{e nod morully strulght..
--�---,--�----------------------�--�--�
Dally Qunday IIIDdaJ DaPl
Ex �Klln O�IY D�VJ 8TATIONS 0::' ,I, k.,hIl
6 00a 6OOii"' 8!1)p "'Lv-.-"-,,-,,-.-.. -,,-,,-,,-.�.8-••-."'nn"'."-h-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-.-,,-,,-.A"'rl"",U"'OOo"'" 1 _, .,._
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7 ,to" 7 �711 4 a!)11 ::::::::::�:::::: '::::,�b!��::::::::�:::::::::� 7460 6 tmp II �
HOO:l ?M7u 4,1811 ••.••. , •.•••.••.•... 5111110n .......• , •••••••••••• 1"7a 6Mp a�
� �� � :J: � �� ::::::::.::�::::. ":T'rtl��II� ::::.:::::::::::::::: f:: �::C : m
M �n S 00,1 n v?p • (JIiJoh,it.L 7 00a (, � 0 �
M 40n 800'1 a 12p w·IIn!lltnw 7141& 62i11l • Up
8450 R lOa !I lip
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S . '1'. "HUfSUA W dupenlileudeDt. S&att!lboru. O. .�
Statesboro Mercantile Company
8..11.."" P.""n#II'<: [:artiest Oenartment Store
Never CIIII tell when you'll ma.h
3 finger or suITer a cut, bruise,
buru 01' scald. Be pre.pared.
Thollsands rely 00 01'. Thomas'
i';clrctie Oil. YonI' da'lIggist sells
it. 25c "nd 50c.
SEND
US YOUR "Job Printing
SOMETHE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
.. IN•••••
0110US.
1'0 begin with, II. foondoUon I. a
slice at hot buttered toast ut U'O bot-
10m und another at the top. Detween
these two stlces there must 00 Icttuce
uud mnyonnutsa nnd boiled or fried
h ..con. Besides thOBO Jngrcdlcnts mnny
othe,' things cno bo used.
Perhnps whnt ono moy cn, tho can.
ventlonal club sRudwich contulu8 on
Om (ol1udnUon sileo of toust n crisp
ulld rcci tatian. 1,Ieee ot 1"I:tuce, 0 spoonful at U,lck
Hllturday I). III.-BI\II game be- IIIlIyollnnlse. u sllco ot chlclccll breo.�
. ., 'Ir I) A l.l and Sa van... two crlSI} slices ot bOCOD, u slice ot t�tWCCII tlC J.:, , • u.
I mil to, 0101'0 lettuce nnd llluyouulIIsoIIllh High SelH'ol. ","1 the cOl'er or tOIlSt.
We III'C hopilll( to have 1.1 large I In.tend at tho tOllllllo n slice at to-I' d I st liS ill OUI' contest. malo jelly mill' be used, or some shredsCIOW to 100, _I
if sweet green or rca pepper or sHeed
The pupils .",,1 teachors al'O ve,'y 8\\'OCt sheri. Ills or sHced stulted olives.
busy pl'Cp'lJ'ilig for tho cohtcSt lind 1II11.\' be usod.
. , I 'ful 1'01' the success of Or else over tile tonst mny bo spreadwe [1.1 C lOp�
U mlxturo of chopped celery lind milY.
0111' I'cpl'cscntatives. 0111111180 or cbopped sweet pepper nnd
mnyonnniso 01' chopped OHVC8 'nnd
lUuyonnnlsc.
U'lsLI pusto mllY olso be used Instead
or tho chlciwu. wUh or without the
bn�on. 8l1rdlnc8. boned ond skinned
nnd rubbed to u IlUalo with muyon.
I1l1lse, nrc good.
Tho lower slice of tonst Olay be.
spread with II thin coating or poto do
I\I,SS Nallie JIleli Olliff visited .fole b"l'IIS, then t.ho chlckell. bllcon 1I0d
her aUllt ill Savanuab .I1ouday and mn.l'onnnlse cnn bo ndded, then lettuoo
ulld the top .Hco at tonst-wlth or
without the slice of tomnto.
LIVED ON MilK �ND
BREAD ONlf. SCHOOl
N01£SSpent Over $1.000 Trying to IGet' (Relief from Chronic 1'Ji�::ii:.w:.w:.w3��� J... Tho club .andwleh forDlll ao IdealDyspepsia " 77-11 qnlck luucheon with a cup of cboeolate• or tea. It I. a dellcioul a tier thea ter
"I ,,,Id my husband �hat my We are preparing for tbecolltcst tidbit. Aioreover, It I. easy to make In
Taulae was out and I.bat I iust had which will be beld 111 Bavaonah tho dining room with tbo old of a
to go � Birmingham to get ma the 7th Bod 8th lust, chaDng dllb or electric toaster,
It b..
aoothe'r bottlp, B8 I wouldl.l't be so many varieUe. that It can be lervedApl'li 7tb, FI'ldaV at 1:00 p. m., frequontly wltbout becomlnll monot­
withoutitforanyalllouutofmonev, Oeutral time, for one hour-Ready
aod that IS why I am here today," writers Bud spelllug courest, 1:00
uld Mrs, H. ll. Barrett when she to 2:00.
called at Jacobs' drug store ill Friday, :.1,00 to 6.00 p, m.-4tb•
Birmiugham recently to get hOI' letic coutest meet.
� secolld bottle. ]\frs. B,II'ret re- J!'rlday, 8:00 p. m,- Debate.
sides at Republic, " 8uberb of April 8th, S"tllI'(loIy, 0:00 a. m.
Birmingbalo and is well known. -Colltest ill declamation, music
"I have only takell one bottle nf
Taolnc' alld bnvc gllillcd lIine
poullds. Yes sir, thi� TllUI8C has
uOl1e me more good thllll "II tho
medicine hllve tllkec. Durillg
the past fourteeu years I bave
spellt more thall $L,OOO tryillg to
get well of 1\ compilliot that was
eappiug my strength.
For tbo past fOUl' yeBrs I hllve
lived almost tnti�ely on milk IIlId
bread aDd III1BlI y that got 80 it
went against me. J dsred not eat
meat or vegetables of any kind,
and If I did, I would sufl'OI' for
bours afterwI1l'd�.
"I had chronic dyspepSia, so 1
was told, and notbing pres')I'ibed
for me brought relief, 1 rarely
cver went to the table, because 1'aesday.
eveu the Sight of food or to smell
it cooking nauseated me. I bad a Tax Receiver's Third and
bad talte In my mouth aud notb-
ing J ate tasted right. I h"d al.
wal's hecn bealthy lind a 1V0man I will be at the places named 011
'Who looked aft ..r hor household tbe dates and bours specified as
duties, but sInce' having this
.
fOllows for tbe purpose of recuiv-
trouble 1 got so weak I could not iog tax returns,
do my honsework and bad to have Thursday, April 6.-C 0 u r t
help. ground lfii5th di�trict S a. m.;
"1 would bave uwllli paius in Colfax
10 a. m.; Jlm�s 4,30 p. m.
\,JObn
Warnock's at ulght.
my back and was nervous and Fl'iday, April 7.-Harrison
coold not sleep well. When I Braunen's 8 a, III.; Groover's mill
heard of tbis Tau lac it sounded so I) a. m.; court I(I'0und 1547th dis­
good I thought I would try it, be- triet 11 8. 01.; D. E. De,Loach's
CRuse I was relldy to·try anytbing ��o�:!�'��n�;ig.��mark'S 3,30 p. m;'that I thougbt would belp we. I Monday April 10-J,awrence
was never so surprissd in my Iifc; Hagins 8 ". m.; John Akins 9 !l.
it belped laC rig�t f!'Om tbe start, Oluey 11 a. m; IV'lnho" 1:& M.
the medicine seemed to take bol(,). Hubert 2 p. Ill.; Stilson 4:30 p. m.




. 8 '30 am' Klllght's store 10 II.myself gettlllg better f�o�n day to m·.; J�hn 'Bellnetts 11000.; 'l'omday. Befom I bad fil1lshed Illy Loe's 2:1:10 p. m.; 'l'hompsons store
tll-st, bottle I got so I could ellt 4 p. m.; A. P. lVlemveellsat night.
anything put ou �be table and I Wedoesdl'y april l2-Sb8rpe's
could blll'dly wait for men I time to "tili 8 u. Ill.; �,["'CI"s storeO a. m.;
come. I cel·taiuly bless the dill' Eurek" 10:30 1I. Ill.; Olito 110011;
I h' d" f I h r OOUI·t
GroulI(l 48th D,stl'lct 2,30
got t 's me IClne, or
..
e 'eve
p. Ill.; Pretoria 4 all I'. m.; Grim._It has ad'ded ycars to my hie. Ohl shaw 5,30 p. Ill.
I feel so mucb better and sleep so 'l'hul·sda.l' April l3-Brouklet
much better IIl1d am not lIel'VOUS 8,30 u. Ill., II'L J. Melilveen's Slo,'c,
like I was. Just think I huve 10 a. III ; MI'l'. Burien D"vis IIUOII,;
actually gained nine (9) poullds
Mrs. I relle G"lIe 2:30 1'. lI1.; Ilt
bolUC a[i nigh 0aDd leei strollg iu eveo'y way. [ will be glad to meet the pcoplt,
")fy neighbors was as Illuch by SllCC"" appoilltmellt at a"y
Isurpriscd as [ was "lid they are at place aloll!; Ill)' ,oute.my bouse every day, tell.ng me Hespectiuliy,how well I look. I counted lip J. D. Mcil:L.VEI�N
Iyesterday and fourte"" of them are 1'. R. B. 0 .. Gu.either tnk illg TJlnlac or will COIII-menco tnk'ing it as soou as they call A Weclcly Birthday.
go to Birlllingham and get it. 1'tLll· nr. Mort,s. who fol' J1lIlI.lY yenrs wus
Jac is a. wOllderflll lUedicille and 1I0llu of St...Julln's college. nnll�oon.
wltl'lI tho youllg I3Ul'lllCSC prillces nt·
tcnc1Nl, OIH'O grunted n <lilY'S holiday
bCClIllSC It WllS Quecll Vlctorln's bllth·
dill'. The Idllg asked Dr. �11I)'I\s whnt
be I.llcnnt by It. On hcnrlng tile C:C�
pinnlltloll be auld gl'n('ln\1SI.\�, "Thnt's
nil I'lght. but will yon :.th'l' th('10 n bolt·
dllY 011 my blrtbdny1"
Dr, Marks sold be certaiuly would lr
hili majesty would Intorm him wbot
was the day on whieh the world was
blessed by bls birth. .
uAccording to Burmese national cus·
tom," .ald the ktng, "my blrtbdoy I.
every TUcsday 1"
Itevs. Singletoll 'and anymore
visited our sebool Wednesday
morlling. Rev. Haymore Illade 1\
short but intlll'esti"g talk. We
enjoyed bis tnlk. lind lire always
gl ..d to bavl' visitors.
Last Round
evel'ybody Ollt our wily is talking
about it, Yon cun pllt th,s ill the
papers if ynu wa.nt; LO because 1
know tbere ar. t,bousallds of wo­
men in tbe same bad fix that 1 bact
beeo for so many years
'l'aulae is sold exclusiv�'Y 'i II
Statesuoro by W. H. Ellis Co,
and io M�tter by Fraoklin Drug
ec;., io Brooklet by H. IJ. Parrish
-Adv:
JUlt tho Oth.r WIY.
"Onr childhood amblUon8 are seldom
reallzecJ." Hc.me For Rent.
Desirable home on Nortb Maio
St. for relit. Immediate possess­
ion. See A. J. Franklin. 3-0·16-
Tndf.
"Too true,"
"Ufe wltb me Is just tbe reverse ot
wbat I tbought It would be."
.
"How 1101"
"1' tboulbt 'I was going to set the
W'orld'on'Hre, ond nrnv I malte my 11v.




25, and every Saturday tbereafter
for 26 weeks at 3 P. 1\1. we are
Shoe Repairing. ; going to �ive away absoilltely
I am prepared to do all kinds FHmE of cbargo at our store ooe
ilf shoe repair work in a first class gold band diunel' set of forty two
maooer at reasonable I"riees. 1 pieces -The Blitcfi.l'emples Co.
am dpaf alld dumb and will aPI"c· 3.23.illdf"
eiate your assistance i D 1V0l'k en-
trnsted to me. Sbop betweclI
Dekls ,Jewelry store and P,·octO.
rins and Co Bllllk. W. M. ]3"r·
ber. 4·6-1-t.p.
Shallow.
"Is he /I d£'erl Ihlukel'?"
"Nu; be beg-Illl:; lu tloullller beFQre 110





How Skirt. Maya. Adorned • I.
ModI.
Artistic ctrects nro uchlevcd with
sklrts sbowlng flounces ot different
colors and Illuterlols. For IIlBtnnce. a
dress 1n myrtle �rcen taJllc, trimmml
with jet and kollnskl fur. hns 11 two
flounced skirt; upper Hounco Is green.
the lower ono is black pea u de sole.
The coat is also In block penu de 80le,
and It completely covers tbe green
flounce: In another cnse a two flounced
skirt will bave a third fiounce foiling
trom the waist to veil the upper flounce
ot tbe skirt In Borne very thin material,
like mousseline or not, sometimes
pin In, sometimes embroidered. The
clTect Is vorl' dellcnte and pretty, and
the fasbton ot flounces gencl'8l1y Is ono
wblch leuves n wide scope tor varin·
tlon Ilnd ndol1lntlol1. A vcry young
und pretty ruodel shows n ribbon skirt
In vCl'ticnl Hncs, cuch being juxtaposed
uno finished otr by u tillY rose.
THE PALM BEACH GIRL,
For Her Who Enjoys Surf Bathing All
Winter Is This Cap.
Deslgncd like n pilot's cnp is this
buthlug hootl In rcd rubbm' with em­
bossed I>uttcl'll ncross the front piece.
TilE ..!.ElBOl'LANE 1UODI!lL,
The cnr covering Is cspoclully comfort­
able for bCl' wbo cnjoys diving and
mny bc turned UI) wben sbe leaves ilie
brcnklM"S.
W.I.h Rabbit.
Sbavo vcry 0110 or grate a good one­
balf pound medium cbeese. Set thlll
Bsldo. In a saucepnn pour two large
cuptuls at milk. When sCRldlDl! bot
add ono toblespoontul at botter. Mix
one beaping tablcspoonful ot corn·
lltarch. a dasb ot caycnne pepper. one­
qnartQr ot a teaspoontul or' Bnlt. one­
bait teaspoontul ot mustard and one­
bolt teaspoontnl ot Worcest�rshlre
oaueo. with a lItUe cold water. Stir
Into sCRldlng milk nnd cook about Ove
minutes; then odd tho grIlted cbeese.
Serve 00 crisp buttered toast.
When vou think of a
or Outing Trip, of course--:-
A M acre Iar-m III luwl'r par� of
eounry, 011 �. & S. H), .. tOlwlllng it at.





1 J·2 lore lot in Olliff helghtll, nleely
Iltltllltt'd. A wllole blonk wide; 8tre�t
on \obr�e shies fwd iUlial1 IWII8e on lmck
ollut.-W.II •• II qlliuk lor '000.
'Nlce flve room dwellirlg alld lot on




Beautiful hume on �ollth Main sr.,
'" one uf [,he I1le�st lucalrh.llld III (OWI1;
I� rorm�rly owned by O. 0 Aldl:!rmlul:I n�w huuse, IItLl:!d out With water Ilid
lights, screened and all the most Cull ..
Vtflient out-uouses une OIlU Id wish,
oOllsislrlng (If nice ttooeeu double gue­
age, large barn and stalJI1!8, wuut1
house. rueut beuee uuu nlol:!ly nr'rnllj{ell
uhinkeu hUU8�S, wash ehelter-. eL",.;
larlt! two-acre Iut, wlt.h nice peouns,
urcharu unu strKwberry pKtch; in guull




Fort·y sorllS lend; 7 !lores olt'ured,
"'ith lIew a·ruolll hUII!'le; seven mild
west, 01' I:'3Lntclil!uru-will s�lIllt R bill'·
gain.
Nice buildilll( 10[, on Mulberry street
clurS!:! tu the lil!ilrt uf tuwll-price '2W.
2fi6acres,.W clear�d.
I Guud fencing,
good "lih pottd. thu� range (Jr Rtook;
12 mllu IrUIII Statesburu, 1 1·2 IIllles
frow l.eelund H. H. li[,atlOlI-wlll sell
outright or exchallge [ur hUIIIS!! Ifld
Jot in town.
6 room hOllse and good large lut on
on., A I' •• ··ullly �b76,
Matchless' Values In Apparel and Milliner
Our Assortments are the Wonder of alL
Smart Spring Tailored Womens Suits
J '1'\\'0 lots on JonC8 ,.\ \'e .• liOx200.
One lot ill VidnliB,lJn .. 7ox170nlc�ly
locued-ur� S(,I11� ur Lh� goud hllrgRins
Wt! huvc.
130 aure�, Ij milCH nonh or Gro\'eillud
In nUI/uolt cOli II I;y. tJllud cRtt.l!! rung!!.
Lot or �1lI,,1I Lilliber, N�Ufly all uUllht.
be cl�llret.J-will scll for ,10 pcr ncr!:!,
Belted, flare and tailored Suits of Men's
Wear Serge, Gabardine, and fine
superior tailored .'0.00 and up, A M,) Rort! f"rlll 11) lower Bullooh
coullty; 25 IIllder ()tlILi\,tt�ioll. (:;0011
housl! UIIlI llllrll-guull chlUlCJt! for Kill'
lit! whu is louklng IlIr a SlIlIlil ft.r1J1 (,1)
orl< LJlllIIHiCI\,IlS.Womens Coats
Womens Street Coats; several
fancy mixtures, Dressy Coats·
Velour Coats in various colors.
4 nd!es souLh of !S(,lItesboro, n 220
nor� flU'IlI. till Il(!rus ul�nrt1d, 7 rOUIII,
hOIllC, tllic IICW !l l'UI)l1I lenllilt houst!.
goud l)Urns and UIlL buildings, guml
�Wirt: f�l\{jillg around ,til vlcaretJ Inllll,
iGOud linlils HII thiS lJlnol' for lIIill punli
����il�1 ��H!�I;�·/ll���II�.�ull.:�:ih l��It�cr'��
Ius)' l. �r"IS,
Good fal'm Itt Hilbert, Ga, 105 aores,
80 norcs elcllrcd. 6 ruolII dWl:!lIing, :1
SlIlIdl tl:Il11l1t hUUSeS oluse tn rniJl'ulld
8lostill" nut! ill Right of church IUHI
scho',l huu:il:!, WIll sell oll[,right ur
takc olher property U8 Jlurr. pnyult:!llt­
only otto v�r Hcr�.
NicI;! ollloe ruuml'O lip stairs for rent.








It has always been
ceded that we lead m ex­
clusive copies of the lead­
ing Parisian designers;
also equally smart hats
from our own atleier in
fashionable straws and










wlt hrn less than -two Idnf'ks "t 'lnurL
hOI" .. WII h Jar. e lu\o UOxOOU sood [barn
and HIlt.bulldllljll8, 1.8 OQn\'�llh:lltly
itHHILed 118 une uould \\'leh-WIIlSllll 011
reR!WlHlhlc (lerlllll.
7 room house Rnd good larae lot 011
JUlies Av�-eXtirD bllrgftln $700.
6 room dwelIlnll "lid Ilrlfe lot on
W"n .Mflll! �trt'et. Wurth Clvt:'r Il
thouilllld-wi II H�II rl"ht clulok fur
$700 UII t!a8), term«,
Good 7 room house "lid larie lot in
Ilt-gilter. GR .• .-t)od barn and t�II'IIIIKIJ,
lIIotlly located-will sell at a" bargain,
Goal} 6 paa8ef1ger Haynes car in ex­
lorn good cUllfllLlon-tu Bell oll['righL
ur ['rade for real estate,
7 room hOlllw.IJRlllted In .. lde and alit.
811 room" celled, Good fenohlj{. barnl!
I\lId' Alrnblt'(; all ZeL�tlruWer AVe, and Oil
11:. Z. Terms.
60 nore fnrlll H miles west '1' 8t.ateM­
boru a5I1cr�Jcle8red. Guud dwellillg,
bnrn'ulill fenolng-for only ,,1200,
In Telfair COllnty: tlORoreli woudlond
IlIlId-wlll Kell outright en trndu fur
real estatit! III UUllooh or OhlltluulI
oUlilltit,ti.
Nice little lionso alld Int OI01i(! itl­
will sell lor ,U60. Guod inve.tllleni
tor hOUlt! ur speoulation. Lt!rUlS
'ren tenant houseR 011 6-anre lut in
south 8tat.esborn: all oc.·upied. Relit
rur 140 per month-'¥III sell uutright
or trade (or 'arm •
l.argtl lot and gond hflllle' on 1 nmall
SCi. Olulu' tu clmLer of LUWII anti the
City wtlool-wllI 8tdl on �88y terms.
Excellent !itt,le farm fIor stoo·k rais·
lng three 1I111es from SCi.tcshoro. 7(
'wres, �6 cleared, 6 rO,lrt1 dwelllllj{ alld
thrce good bnrns: IIl1e rangH for stock
-·a. bargain lor *26 per ftor.
One nice brick store bllliding on
Selballl St. for rent-Uu p-er month.
.J room dwelling all Enst Milin 8t,
good large lot-will sell at n !UWrtlicc
IJ ice tu 8 qUIck buyer .
(I roo III hOllsf': £'nod bltrll nllil stables.
IlIr�e 101; lOox200 feet. on College t:;t.
-1\ burg-aill for only ,121)0.
.
Nice home on DenmRrk St; Inrgp lut
145 feet frunt-only �800. cnsy terllHl,
200 Rcn' (!lrm IIPRr Pulnski. 100 aoreR
elcllred. 'l'wu guod IIwellillgs, line 7
'lnd other 6 rotJlIl!i, Two gontl tellililt
hOllses nlsn. flnd lot of tilllbt·r. (JCIII­
vt'nicrl['I\' loc:nted lIear good' oltonl alill
nhllrph�will 8t!1I fJlltrlghli for $4-7.1'>0
per non ur Ink!.! ulohef refll llStlUle us
port. payment..
1800 !lcre farm 100 seres cll;!nrl'll. a
I;ellllnt Ilollsc.; an'd good nfltbldldings,
U 1·2 IIlIles north of 1.f'l.llnllll anel 7
miles (1'0111 Oliv�r-only �B_(JO per ncre
IlIHI Oil ellsy tef\J1I8. Fine stock runge
nnd .rooct farm,
NICe cornE'r lot. on ORk nnd Oourt·
lund s['rel't8, in the heart of tile city;
size 50x8U feet; strcet-oll two side� 811tl




If you want to buy 01' sell Re),!' E3tate, see us
CHAS. E� CONE
REALTY CO.Summer Shoes, Largest
Stock we ever Display­
Straw Hats in alled.
the Fadish Styles.
Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 660 is prepared especinlly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or six doses will brenk any case, and
if tnken then as 0 tonic the Fever will not
return. -II acts on the liver better than
,







SEE THE 42 PIECE GOLD BAND
DINNER SET
Now on Display in our Window. We
will Give Away One Complete Set
Every Saturday .
Suggestions to belp
JlIIIII clothes for every





A Coupon with Every 25c Cash Purchase,
With Accounts Paid
McCall F..hlon Dtultr.tlon
of Dr•• NUDlber 1083
�lso,
McCall P�tterns
is due to three thing,-style, fit and ease of making. Th�y make




Creamld Tuna Fi.h In Chafing oi.h.
l\fntcrlnls,-One Cfl.n tunn Usll. two
tablespoonfuls butter, n tablespoonful
flour. snit. cayenne nnd n little gl'llted
nutmeg. n cupful mUk, a squeeze of
lemon julcc. n wlneglussful of shclTY. I
Dtrcctlons.-Opell tllc CBll of flsh
Home time before It Is to be served'iMelt the bUlter, add to It tbe flout', snit.
cnyenne nnd lIut-meg. 'When smooth
add fhc mlll�. then the flsh HIH] lemon I
juice nnd Instly the winc. Coni,; (h·c
mluutcs and Berve on crackers 01' toast. rliIillPSl I .
FANCY HATBANDS IN FAVOR.
IIJ88 UAROABET "lIMO".
M IS8 Wllsnn I1h"OY8 ha. bt.'tm n luf­
frUlllHt nt benr� bUL It W814 nut until
lallt .Vtor. urter her rother blu) au,
nouoced bls own view. 011 the tIUt.. -
Uon at \'otel for women. Uia. Ibr per·
mit (ed hel'ijclf to come out Dud work
for tbe enfl'uutblBemeot ot ber ROX_
SlJe bnd tur �\' .. rul lOON attentlt"d IVan
Illeut SII('Ctlltur all tbe mUIB meetings
ot Ihe HUd'I1IJ;l' HocleUeN. Eveu JlOw
ahe seldum mnkes HJlee�he•• since sbl'
ueed!!' to 8U \'0 ber vol<.-e ror ber VhOKCIi
cnreer os n vocill artist.
Het'cutly Miss Wllsun W88 UD€! ur Lhe
110!o:II'H:-tf'� lit a sun'nlge teu glvCD III
NPf' \'ul'I\, where �lls8 .'"Un I.nthrup.
ltClltJ tlf III\! IlllLiollll1 chlllll'ell'� burenu,
-Jo:lJlllw ubotH the relmlou of Autrrll,l!e to
cltlld \\'Olrlll'O, The chlldren's burCllu
Is tllluther Cllle or Ihe hlllllnlliturlull In·
ten'sl� or ,'lis!'! WIiSOll. whose IIImf­
recled lu\'o ur hl1lUlllllty hllH led her to
oily herself \\'ILb wnllY phtlnuthrollk
UlUn!lllellts_
It Is 8111(1 tllll( SIH� ulwn.VIiI gives th('
prm'cetls ur her concert lIIoney tu thl'
worli rur the bllud. fOI'. while she iM IlII
enthllslustic lo\'cr at her \\'ul'I<. sill'
does llUl slllg {O cnrlch her'selt, but I.u
help lllllul,lm1.
Some, of tho Pretty, Frivoioul Thlngl
That Appear Thll Soa.on.
lruney udjUSLublc batbllnds IIrc n fen­
tUl'e of tbe DCW millinery ond U[lllool
tu tbe womun wbuse IUJlglnS' tur \'a
rlety Is bnWI)el'ed by n limltcd purse,
T-bey furnish U1I excellent meOIl� of
Intruduclng darius toucbes or color In
nn utherwlslJ dork strl"Ct costume nlld
ore IIdnplulJlc to the sUfi" crowned, I1llr­
ruw bl'lnuned models os well 08 Iu thl'
sutt sporty huty or relt Dud bea\'cr tOI
wblch tlley were orlglll"lIl' deslglled.
Pin In colored ribbons In the new,
brl:;ht shudes us well os In stl11lct1 lIud
bluckuu cffects. combining two ('olors
In ylulI'l1 ('ontl'ust, 111"0 the Illost lI::Ied
tor IIdjustnble bntbnnds. MOllY ul
tlJUse III'C So WU\'CII us to puss rOI
bUild tmilled bnnds nllli lin vc II COli
\'cllient chlsllc]t,·! wLilch lJtakes them
ell�lIr ndJlIstnbJ� 10 lilly sl1.e CI'OWII
OlllCI'S un.! 01' II sUIT rlbbell sillt "llllllul
to belting- IIlId fnsten UUfJCI' Iilu finlteSI
of I.ulh_)!'u(l i,�.H\,s�
-
Double fn(:uti I'lblJOIIS, showing /J fIlI1'li
shlille Ull Olll' �Idc HIIlI II "j"hJ culMln!;
Ull tlte ullic!'. /ll'e 11111011).: Iltc most fHlI
Isffil'IUI'Y fIJI' fUIl('Y 'Itatbllllc!S. fiS the.'
lin! c'npnblc or nilllost cndless \'ul'lel.'
In uIlJI15<:tnll'lIt.
Hel'o Is a Beauty Diot.
SOIlPS: I,'re�h IIsII, vc:;elnlJle IJl'uths,
CICHI',
Fish: Un", o.\'stel's. fresh tlsh. boiled,
MCIILS: l;out uncull, boiled ur IJl'olled:
ehld:clI. ,l!llIlle (1111 splIl'lnglyl.
FUl'luuccolls: Cl'uel,cd wheot, oal­
uleul. I'kc, 811g'O, homln.\', \\'hole whenl
brend 01' biscuits. I'ye brcnd. g:rllhnlll
'llI'I:�lI<1 01' I'olls. cmcl,c!'s, dry toust.
111111, tUlIst. mllcnl'oni.
VegclIIbh.!B: Musheli potutous, Sl'een
pClll'l. stl'lr,:;benlls. splnnch, cobl)llg'c,
l'lIclIlllhcrs. Cl'esses. lettuce. r.eICl','"
Ol'SSCI'I�: Pin III mlll� plllhJlng, jlllll{CL.
1'1(:(' 1111(1 millt. sugo lIud milk. :-;ll'wL"d
fl'lllt� (nil wlthollt 811�nr'"
DI'IIII\�: Wcnlt fen (no sugar). milk,
bu ItCI'IIl III•. lonst water. )lure ,wuLer
(cold or hUll,
'l'hol'ougilly mosticflte I1It toodfl, nnd
eat sluwly,
Deviled Sardin.. on To.. t.
MlItel·lnls.-'l'wo tnblcspoontuls but­
ter. n tllblcspountul dry mnsturd. one,
balf teuspuollful snit. 11 (ell!:!pollnru1
lemoll juice, snrdlues. oue-thll'd Clllltul
butter, Il tublespoonful 'VorcosterRhlre
sUlice.
Dlr{'cUons,-I1ent the two tablespoon,
fuls or buLter I.�I n crcum. odd Ibe mll�
lord. snit. souce Dud lemon Juice.
Soute the snl'dluc.q rur abollt siS min·
ntes 10 the I'emalnlng butter and when
nenrly duno odd tlJe creamcd Oluture.
Bent the whole thoroughly and serve
on fouat.
Chocol.t. Icing.
Two tableHpoontulR cacon or melted
cliocoillte cnn be used. four tnblcR(>Oon­
ruls Hngllr. two tnblespoonfuls hot wa·
ter. uuc-qullrtcr IClispoonrul snit. Mix
thc 8u�or Hnd wRtcr untt1 smooth. ndd
the co('oa or ctiocolnte and suit lind stir
until creamy. Sprend betweell the
('a:;�,",
·No Tires are It larger.:'----­
taken Type for Type,-tHan
-GOODRICH Black-Tread.
• • •
SIZ:cJ for Size, and Typq tor Type, GoodricA'l'ires are as lal'ge as the la_rUestjlut outllY any Maker, and WILl. BE SO
!,�:.i:lTAINED,
This rnecns (::rgcr thnn corresponding Sizea
and Types of many other 'I'irca for which even
hig/wt prices are naked,
It menno, too tho ';!ODt oer..erously mad.
F'Anmc Tires 011 tho Mcrkct, nt any price.
Manufactured 1;:1 t!:o largect Rubber Factory
b America, with a � i year Experience in Rubber­
,,;erkinrr, and a rl.Ccord for DEPENDABILITY
",hich makes the ::.bovo stltemcnts worthy of
l.rCmpt acceptance,
Made fro'll the new' 'Barefoot Rubber," which
rives its maximum 'J1raction with minimum Ji"rio.





Jan. 1st, 1915, by the B. F, Goodrich
Co, which saved more th:m $25,000,000
In:t year to Tire.Users, through its propaganda
against Padded Pricc-L:sts,
Priced so rca.sonabll/ lew that Competitors,
,.,ho!:o nroducts aro net c:np:-.mblc, claim superior­
ity 0:1·the n:�!"O st:'(p�h ef their Hipher Prices
(lind tho La.I·[jcr F?'Oft:.a tl:c;r demund from the
'll:e·U3er C:1d De:-.lc),
Good:ich Pri co c'o l:;:tsed on what It costs til.
/:;-.;,�t, a::d b;l!1c.:t C;jJcl'icnccd, n;Jbber Factory to
man;ifactn;·o 7'ircs, na ONE of the 269 lines of
Gcodrich Rubber Goollo for nhich it buys Crude
Rubber, and over which itJ Overhead Expenses
Givid�d.
Good Business :Me:! ShOlllc1 know, from this,
why Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires can be (ns t�
nre) the best TiI·es on the Market AT ANY PRICE,
-though quoted at tho moderate "Fair·List" fiK­
ures f!'llnk]] e!1d 'ope::l] publiohcd herewith,
TilE n, 1i'. GOODRICH CCX
Akron, Citio
30 ,,3 } o. {�10.4030" 3)� Fonl "'zoo .. $13.40
32:t 3��, $15.45
33:: 4 S.fel, T"cad .. $.2.00
34" 4 IIFair .. Li.t" 1.$22.40
36" 4� $31.60





The ArmeniulIl:I 1I1'l' !lilt n01ll1l1l Catb·
olics. but lire IUelUUUl'l:I of the Arme·
ulnn cbul'clt. due ot Ihe \'(.!I·Y oldust or
the clIsl�I'1I dlllrrllcs Ilot 1.n CUOIllIlIUloll
wltl! tuu 01'1 hallux G I'ocli: ellUl'ell Ul'
wllll the Cllllf'(,:1l or nome. Tile doc,
ll·jucs of die AI'IIlCIlIIIU cllurcll nrc 111·
1Il0�t 11icIlllcni with lilos(! of tho ul'1110,
tlox Gl'f!cl, <:ilun:h, 'j'lte Euchnl'isl lfJi
m.illlll!ltilcl'cli In uoth 1,llIds tu nil
I:tllll'ch memberS. IIIH) tlie clcl'�y Dlny
IIIIII'I''y IJc(UI'(! ol'(']ln�lioll,-New YUl'lt
(\IIIOl'lcl1l.1,
-------
Naturl hal lint UI lif. with·
out fixing thl day of pc.ymlnt,
and uncertainty il onl of thl
, conditione of it, tenurl.-Cicoro.
....._----_._........"...
Not I BId Plln,
"WllIIt twrl or terUl!j are fOU 00.. wltIl
your cuol<, VUIICSRU 'j"
"Tbe worHl pos.lble. 10 foet, I b....
ber 8U tboroughly dIHgruutled that lila





� l-i�tW�t�� Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks,His Age is Against Him.
l'r:lm 52 yrnrq nld Bod nU1
I'nve IIrell trOll bled with Udlle).
",,!) hlnd(1rl' for a good muuy
rpnrs," wt'itcro;Al'thllr.Jollfs, r\lIl'lIl
'Killi. ",V'" n�e is n�uiLlst me to
lIVCf' �('t cn�'€:d, but Fnlev KidIlP�'
Pil's dOn mc mol'C good than all�'�
thi,,!! .I (',01' tried" Many pe�Il'e
SIdra fl'u", Kidney t.l'Ouble wit"
nerd Ilot Fuflitr Whl'U tbry CUll
�6t Folel Ki<l,,"), Pilip. MI' . .Io11e.
ill '\ Intel' leiter says if it '11'''' "ot
1"'1' ,ltrm he wonld never be "','e 10
'W()I k ill lhe lillY field. HbenOlIl­
tiSUl, uchinl! back, shootll1g pains,
'Ii II' joints, "II have heen I'elieved.
-Hlldneh Dr,,!! Company.
Sleopwaikeri.
CII�C� In !lIe IUl'dknllluoks Bllow that
HUI1'lIiUIUIJlIll':;'l� IIIl\'e }"nll<ed os for UM
OflC'en IUllc:-t III thell' ",Ieep.
To look OIlC'S l)(Ist. and feel' one's best nlimentAry tract, befol'e
i.s to enjo�1 an insidc,buth en.eh 1l10nling food into the stomal:h. .
to flush trom thc' 8\'stem the previous Girls nnd women with 1lt1.1I0w alUn�,
do.v'" wnstc, sour fl'l';lI{'ntntions and pol· )I\,(!I' spots, pimpl('s or pnllld co�Ulbs.,
SOilOus,toxins befort' it 18 nbsorbed into ion, olso those who ','alec up \\I.IUl Q._
the blood. Just.as ('on I, when it burns, cont{'d tongli(', hn,1 tn.stc, nnsty brwp,
lea,'cs ul'hind n c(,I'tnin Rmount of in- oth{,I'w wllo IIrc hotll<'f('d with Iwndnohea,
combustible mnt.crinl in tlte. form of hilioll� srrJls, acid soomoch or conlttpa.,
nsh('8, 80 the food nnd drink tnhn ('nch tion shaul!! begin this plto!!phl\t� '_ot..
dny leQ\1e in the alimentary org-llns ll. wnt('1' drinking' IIlId. nre Rssured'of\vell"
ccrtlLin amount. or indigN!tib\e material. prollollll('ril rf'SlIlh III one 01' t,\�,\l_•.
which if 1IOt. £'iiminntc(i, form toxins lind A quarter pOIII!cl of limestone pl�.
poisons which Ilrc then Slicked into the nhate ('osts \'crr IIttlc at. the drug _o",�
blood throU�l the "ery ducts which nrl' IJIlt is 8ullicirllt to cJ{'mOll!ltrn� ,that It\¢�intcnd«l to suck In only nourishment to liS sOlLJlIIIHl hot wn-ter clenntes, 'Pur ft
sustain the body.
'
Ilnd tl'C'!IH,'I'Is the. skin 011 the oubldf'. �,
If you went to see the glow of he[LH�y hot wR�er and hmeiltone� phOsphat4!'. ru:t;
bloom in your cheeks, to sec your skul on t.he lIIaldo.orllollR, \\e mu.t ah\:n�li
et clenrer Ilnd clenror, YOIlI arc told to eonalCler �hat mtcrna 1 sanitatlon,l. Ynsl·.�rillk cve,,' morning upon urising, 11 ly moro Important t!mn out81de ol�.ntl ..
glass of hnt wn'�f'I' with 11 tCRspoo1!fuJ n('IH�!, b{,(,RU,M� t.l1.e skill )JoreR do, not- fb­
of limestone phosphate in it, willch IS fl ,"orb lmplll'ltics Into the blood, \\bUt'I JUtl
hannle!Os IIH'RIlS of wflahing- the waste -bowel pores do. • . .
tna.terial and toxins from the stomllci1, ',""omen .who dC'8lTe t� enhancf!- .1r�
lh'cr kidne�T� IUlIl bowel8 t.hus CI{,UIlS' bCLluty of �hcir cOUlplf'J.lon should .f'1it
In:.", �\\'l>4"ot.etiing lind purif):ing the cutin' tl'Y this for a week and Ilptl�1l reauh .... ,
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surellt wily to .top them.
The best rubbing liniment i.
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Good for the Ailments 0/
'1nea, Mulea, Cattle,
Etc.
Good for your oWn A chu,
&ina, RheumatiamJ. Sprains,
Cull, Burna, btc.














THE QUALITY AND FASHION STORE HAS FO·R
YOU. OF ALL} THE MODES THAT SPRING
HAS BROUGHT, WE.AR:E DISPLAYING TI-IE.
SMARTEST STYLES THAT GOOD TASTE
HAS CHO�/EN.
'Coat Suits and Silk Dresses
Man-Ta'ilored with Perfection with Georgette Crepe





We have the most complete stock of Chiffon
TaffeUa and Crepe de Chine that can be found any
where and at reasonable prices.
In every new straw,
and in new hair laces
















Tbe blow ot n bnmmer is repented
by tbe echo at the �'tcnnl
strait twenty..
eight Urnes 10 0\""0 seconds.
Wanfed to Buy
You!' !'em,innt lot" of Uplnnd
Seed, will pay 845 00 pe!'
ton Jl' 0
B B!'ooklet, Go. 3-302 t c




Ship liS YPIlI' count!'y p!'oduce
lind buy f[,om us genuine Seed Oats
auel t::ll:l-'d Putu tue::.
TEE CA::iSELS CO"IPAl\Y,
t;Hva.nllah, Un.
Keeping tho Ball Rolling.
Murl{s-lt secm� us lLlough womell
lln\'c n manta for spcndll1� money.
l"'al'l;:5-1 know it. Wby, wiJel1(.!Ycl' my
wife Is too sicl;: to go shopping
sliu
sends for the doctor.
- Bostou 'l'rnn­
script.
Raise Your Mules At Home.
OUl' Jack is in Rcrvice now at,
home. WilllJe in SUllesb01'0
�Iou­
dllY, Apl'ilUlh. Can be
infltutes
UOJ'u l·;-L .. licl', it' bll:Jillt'�R
wlll WHI'''





but II how goo51" is the [question
that everyone should ask ill buying
candy.
The old Salting that I,' :l man is
judged by the candy he gives"
holds good today snme ns a.lways.







They are in a distinctively ex.clu-
Ilve c1UI to. themselves. I





Safe Mediciae for Children
"Is it s)\f01" is'tbe fi,·stqlleSt.lOu
to ho considered when buyif)�
cougb medicine 1'01'
cbildren.
Chamberllliu'e Cough Remedy blls
101lg been a favorile with
mothers
01 youug childr�n as it
cOlltaiu8 no
opium or other n3rcotic, and may
be given to a child as confidently
'" to an adult. It is pleas�ut to
tllke, too, which is of great import
lInce when a medicioe 'must be
Kiven to young children.
This
remedy is most effoctual in re!iev­
inK coughS, coldR and croup. Ob.
tainable everywbere.
STap IN . ATlANTA
AT ,HOTEL EMPIRE·
Oppositc Union Depot on Pryor,
St. Renovated and l'etullllshed
throughout. Reservations made



















Betty-Uncle Sandy, b loving a verb
or nn adverb � Sondy-Nelther;
It's
nOllHeDse.-l!rlncetoD 'I.'lgor.
RECIPE fOR GRAY HAIR.
To baH pint ot watar add 1 OL Bay
Rum. Ll small box of Barbo Compound,
��?c;{'aO�e�� ���"rl�ebe���: :�et��8?:��
shade. Any druggist can put this up
or
)'ou can mix It at home at very
IIttlo cost,
Fun 'dlrecllons tor making and use come
In each box of Barbo Compound. It \V�II
gradunlly darken I!treaked., taded gray
hair, and removes dandrutr. It Is
excel­
lent tor taIlIng hair and will make harsh
hair sort and gloss),. It will not color the




School children as well





�- There is something ex­
� tra good in Jax Graham
� Crackers, in either 5 or
� 10 Cell1 t packages
� Jacksonville Cracke; Works
, A Bargain.





store anel gut OIlC of those
tirO piece dioner sets free.
. �
Says a little Salts in water may
town savc you from dread
attack.
E,lIted by M(�S IRENE ARDE"
·fel.phon. No.7.
Dr. and AI". Ill. W. Boweo trent
to Atlanta S"tutdIlY.
Mr. J A. Cbapman atte.,rlect
r.ommlssloncr,8 court lu 8WIIOS­
bore Munday.
Elder Henry' S".lo, of Gray·
munt" "RlI in town II sbort "'hile
Monday.
Qnlte II large crowd attended
servlecs at the MethodIst chol'eh
Sunday and Snnday nlllht•
:[I1Iss Cora Mae Blitch spent
'I'nelday 18 Savannah.
l'tlrs. Uuth McDonald, of Romo,
i8 tbe guest of M 1'8. J. H. Brett.
Misses Ulma and Nannle 1IIeil
Olliff spent several davs In
Sa­
vannah this week.
Mrs. L. M. lMikeli and son
Miss Oleta Johuaon wal the
:Fraok spent tbe weell-eod at Reg-
guest nf 1Ifis� Effie
Juhnson
ister with her mo�her Mra. D. I•.
Sunday••
Keonedy.
,001. Leroy Oowart was In towu
Saturday ou bnstness,
001. G. O. Bldgood, nf Stillmorp,
made a bosiness trip to town Sat­
urday,
Miss Annie Ita"ls, of Guytoo,
is the guest of her aisters Mrs. D.
11. Groover aud Mrs. D. D. AI'.
dcn.
Mrs. Mark Dekle and little MI'
Bud M.rs. G. W. Oowart
daughter. of Oluxton, are
the visited friends ill Millen S"tnrd ..y
guests of their parents, Mr.
and and Suudllv.
l',[I'S. Clayton Debouch, Rev. E. R Cowart, former pas-
Mrs . .L W. Will iauis lind duugh- tor of tbu
Methodist church passed
tel', Margaret, of Savllnllah, spsnt �brongh towu Saturday.
the week-end with her parents
Mr. and Ml'S. ,J. A. McDougald.
The Khe Wba Wa gil'ls were
delightfully entertained 011
Wed­
nesday atternoon at Miss
Edith
Outland. After an bour spent in
plaving "rook" a delleious
salad
�ourse was served. Those present
were: Misses Annabelle and
Pearl Holland, Itnth Lester,
Louise Hugbes, Gussie Lee' Bess
Lee, Roberta Hunter, Kate Mc­
Dougald, Alicia Smith of New
York, Irene Ardeu aud Mrs. Nita
Keowan,
Miss Elmll W-imberly was hostess
to the North Side G. B. C.
on
Tuesday af�ernooo. The hours of
sewing were enJivened by victrola
music which was furnished during
the afternoon. Delightful nectar
.and sandwitebes were
served_
Tbose present were Misses Lena
Belle Smith, Nan Simmons, Ouida
Brannen, Julia Carmicbael, Lucy
Blitcb, Kathleeu McCro:m,
Uuth
Parrish. Annie Ollilf, Mary Beth
Smith, Mr3. McMath and
Elma
Wimberly. 1-
Mrs. J. R: Cowart visited frielldsland rerauvea in Graymont �atur·
day.
Mr. Bunch Fulford was in
Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Walsh deligbtfully
entertained her Sunday Schol,i
CIMS with a picnic Saturday. A
nice time' was reported.
Mr. Ed Lane, of Emmalane, vis.
ited his sister, nil·s. T. C. Pierce,
Mr. S. S. Suits, of Summit, was
iu town Sunday.
Mrs. Miller aud daughter, Nan,
visited frlends in Stillmore Satur­
day and Sunday.
M,ss Rnth Lauier spent SlltUr­
d,,� and Sunday with Miss Pauline
Gay at Miley.
Mr. S. J. Suits went to Summit
on business Saturday.
_Mrs. H. T. Walley, ot' Herndon,
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Batt Say.
1I1r. Joo. F. Bird, of Summit,




.(HEPOI't1'KD n)' �[JS'3 �UI�A \VAIlNOCK)
M!'s. Jake Ellis, of Metter, is
visitmg Mr. aud Mrs. J. B.
LauiUl'
this wcek. I
MIS Robert Edwards, of
Mel­
drim, is spending tb is
week with
hel' pal'entl<, MI'. aud
Mrs. H. M.
Geigel'.
Mr. Walter Morgan speut
. last
Sunday in Savannah.
r..ev. W. B _ Screws, of Claxton,
preached at the Primitive church
4ust'rucsday morning 8nq night.
Mr. H. S. Williams, of Jessup,
is viBit.in� friendB in Br,tloklot
this
week.
Mrs.' Cbas. Pigne, �f Statesboro,
visited rel>t"V�s In
Brooklet a
few' duys �his week.
,M'I'. HlIrry Silllmou�
of Oliver,
spent Thursday ill Hrook�et.
Mrs R �'L r,al'iHY spellt· !t few
days in MeLtel' last weel"
�lrs. S, H. Kennerly is vi,itillg
l'clnti ves in Metter this week..
Mrs" J. N. Pope, of Macon, is





RRv .•1. F. SlNGLETON, Pllstur
Servio�s cueh 8unday ali 11 B. III. nlld
7 p. m.
Atoruillg' Suhjeot: I'How to Raise
till! DelHl."
-
..Evening Subjeot: "Lilling Up."
llible Suh061 >lUO II. ,n.
'!'be pnblio is cordially invited tio
worship with liS; strHlIgcrd partICu­
larly wililln.1 • welcome.
]tlr. Haymore will reaoh us in timo
to preaoh l\[oIIiJay evenillg. I.-eti tit';!
chllrch meet him Itt l.huti time!
All Chrit:tilHis nrc uordillJly invited
to co�operate With liS in ouronmpuign,
and we �xtend 8 most ht.!nrliy invitll­
tlOII tiO the people nli large to attclltl
nil 611r sf!rViot!8.
We.nre very nUXIOlio for II sweeping 1
rcviv'll. GUtI is rcudy t� give it if wellItrc rendy tu rccciv!? it.
Methodist
UK". J. 1.1. 'l'UR4-SIlER, r.,tor
P rcnchillK every Sundny at 11 iI. In
nlld 7 p, m.
Morning Theme! 'lj£xlH'l'i, nue Lht',
Cruwning Eyjdelwe of 0111' ::ht.lVH(iioll,"·
'l'ext )8t Pt!ter 1 :22-?�.
'l'here will be no eveuing� servICes
MISS Lucyle \Vaters entertained
but-tbe oonlfreg.tlon will worBlJip
witb a dinner party Saturday at
With tbe llaptist.
f h
Sunday.soboot, 8:80 p. m., large
"Isle of Hope" 1D honnr 0 er crowd expeoted, bauners awarded.
guests, l'tlis�eB Rutk Berry,
Lnia MiSSIOnary aool�ty, Monday, 8 p. m.
Waters, Messrs. Matbews,
Waters l'rayer-meetiolf, Wednesday, 7 p. m.
and Morgan. - P..eebyte..la�
The "NEWS" type setter made
an error la..t week
in the an­
nouncement of tllp entertainment
at the Hlgb' School. Our very reo
lidule correspondellt had bel' copy
correct aud we mnde. the' blunder
for which we offer our
humble
apology.
Pteaching first and lIur1 Sunday. in
eaoh mORth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sonday ••chool at 10 a. m.
8utldny-school at Sunnyside s(:lIool
house at 3 p. In.; A. M. Deal, IUilcriu­
tendellt.
Insomnia
To feel strong, have good appe­
tite and digestiou, sleep souudly
aud enjoy life, use Burdock Blood
Bitter., the family system tonic.
Price $1.0(lIndigestion nearly always
dis­
turbS the sleep more or less. aud is
.
often the cause of insomnia.
Eat
n light supper with little
if IIny Hardware at Cost
meat and no milk; olso take one .
.
of Cl:amberlain's 'l'ublcts immedi-,
I am selll�,g my entire stOCk, of
atell' al'trr supper,
and see if voul
Farm Impl'"ll'nts. at cost. Con·
do ,',ot r,'st much better. Obtlliu·














Mrs. j. E. Bowen
URIC ACID IN MEAT
BRINGS RHEUMATISM
F. D. A. S. Locale
PI·Of. lr. �I, Rowan attended tile
debate between SIIVIIUUuh aud
Metler at Metter Fl'iday (light.
He reports a very p leasnn t tri p,
Our boys won in the baseball
gaDlQ With Millen Saturday 8fter·
noon. This i& tbe iast of the pre­
liminaries for the contost at SRvan-Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-known authority.
'oVe arc advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid expo r'r'e ; cat less
meat, but drink plenty at good water.
Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which is
absorbed into the blood. �t is the
Junction of the kidneys to filler this
acid (rom tlie blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In dnrnp nnd chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fajl to eliminate the uric
acid
which keeps accumulating and circulat­
ing through the system, eventually
set­
tling in the joints and m1lscles causing
stiffncss, orcness and pain called rheu­
matism.
At the first twinge of rheut'{1atism
get from any pharmacy about
four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon­
ful in a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a week.
This is said to eliminate ufic acid by
stimulating the kidneys to nOrlpai ac­




J'1(1 Salts is inexpensive, l1i\rmless
and
is made from the acid of grapes
and
lemon juice. combined with lithia and
is used with excellent results by thou·
sands of folks who arc subject to rheu­
'malism. Here you have a pleasant,
effervescent lithia-water drink which
helps overcome uric acid and is bene-/fici:t to your kidneys as welt .I Actvertlst!ment.)
nab. The score was rathor one.
sided, being 21 to 4.
Tbe Sophomorcs entertained
quite delightfully Saturday nlK'ht
with a play eutltled "Who's
Who," or "411 In a Fog." After
the play we were all invited out
on the lawu, wbere urter several
little ebats refreshments were
Tbe kldoe,. alter tbe blnod.
They worlc 4.y 104 alp"
Well kidDe.. "Dlo.. IDI""".
Weak kldoey. IUOW hop.,I_
to multiply.
No kidney .boo14 be nealeotld.
Tbere II potIlble 41011' I. 4eJai,
If yOO hlve.hlckllCh. or ariD.,
troobl....
Ir yoo are nervuo" 41111 Of
worD not.
Belin treallo" your kldDey'1 ..
once.
.
Non .. endorsed like Doau" klcl.
nev. Pilli.
Reoommetided by tbou.lndl.
Proved by Btatl'lboro teetimo.,.
Mrs. A. T. Pellk, 62 W. Mala
St., SIat.esboro, S8;,'S: "SometiDlI
ago I "as 8ufferlng frnm khloey
trouble. I used Doan's KidDer
Pills and they rid me of all Iym....
toms of tbe trouble. I bave had
110 ret urn of tbe complaint."
Prlee 60e, at u II dealers, Doo"
simply IIRk for a kldnpy rpmedy­
lIet 00811'. KidllPY Pllla-theaDlD
thut Mrs. Peak had. Foater­






aO'hopoful, but keop on work·
Ing. Hop. I. • pl••••nt 10·
qUllntancl, but an un••f. frllnd.
H.'II do on • plnoh for your
travlllng oompanlon, but hl'i




OOOStlpatlnn CRUSes headao he,
Indigestion, dizzlnCll�, drowsineSS
,For a mild, opening mecijcin�, use
Prof. J. Gordoo Gunter spent Doan's U�gulets. :!I!c a box at ali
SUllday and Monday In AnguS'R. Itore!l.
All our Easter goods are now
you. We have a more extensive
line







313 b"le in tbe/previous weell.
'rbe differellce between IVluy lind




.... bclief ill the (rude that a
den 1 i
On MonuLlY, for the
tilst time ulldel' way which
will result in
sillc" Febrllary 1 I, middltnllplunds �.j,'Y gOlllg about July ..
COttOIl sold above ]�c. ill
the local Spot suleB at Liverpool
arc ill
market. At the out_ot
or the weel< reduced vollltnr, beiug oLlly u,OOO
spot values were
also higher. Ilt hules 011 Tuesday.
'l!ome soutbem cellters,
there belllg
-an advance ot 12 poillts at Melllpbis.
As measured by the Ce"sus
..eport, the Department
of Agri­
- llulture came close to
the marl,
.
."heu it estimated the crop
elclu-
1!ive of linters, at 11,161.,000
bales
-of five hundrerl pounds last Decem­
.ber. 1'he Oensus figures,
issued
• SIlIs week, showed 11,183.182 bales.
ReDewed taik of peace and
coil­
:tloned dronght 1D Texas
-wel'e
strong bull cards in the eady
trad­
ing this week_ Many people
con·
iIldently predict all el�CLrifying all·
"Vance in cotton when tbe
war ende,
or whcn the end is defiuitely
in
.-alght.
If ndt " few quaters it is regard­
ed as likely, if not rel\Sonably
cer·
tt�in, that tbe I:louth,
with .cotlon
_seiling around $(10 a bale,
Will con­
fsldcrably increase the average
this
. spI·ing. According to
the Depa"L-
ment 01 Commerce, 87,226 bales of
-cattoll wore expol'led
fl'Om the
. twelve principal customs distriots
of the United Stutes dlll'lllg
thr
·
..ecli ended March 18 agaio�t M'j,
Special Dress Goods Sale
"






,a n d silk crepe,
Voiles, .Swiss�
�
We feel absolutely secure in asserting
that this spring finds this store m�re ,completely sto�ked �it� goods
that will appeal to the masses than
ever before in the history of our busmess and we' cordIally
mVIte your
inspection.
A Sorvllo House of Lorc.!s.
When KIllg BCD!'Y YIl1.'s nnlllc ,wns
slloltcn in his presence ill the house
or
----------
She Grows Nervous at Night.
lords o\'el')' I,oer prostrated
blmselr
wilh AsIotlc servility. An entry In the
fall records
or the house gives the Bub·
stoDce of u speech deUvcred by the
More dreaded than an alarm
of cbaneellor on Jun. 16, 1541. In which
fire by night is �he boarse, brassy the klng's I>00dnes8
and wisdom ure
cough of croup to the
nerVOUS extOlled, and It tells u. that wbeuever
mother who fears this terror
0' hi. majesty was mentioned,
"which
childhood. Why worlY, when a bappened otten," all tbo lordspr08trnt­
few timely doses of Folev's Honey ad tbemselves. bowing to
tbe ground





clear the throat of eboklllil pblegm.
It will give you confidence to
face
nightfall withou.t fear of croup.
Mrs. Beu Meyeriuk, Clymer. N. Y.
says: "Our lit�e girl would sure:
ly have had croup but Foiey's'
Iiollev aud 'I'llI' stopped it at ouce.
-Bulloch Drug Co. MONEY TO
I,onll tm'DI 101lllS on farm lands
lit 6% Cash secured on sho .. 1

















































a(le have been de­
veloped raptdlv







MIOhT castty I avo made
himself bolleve he was on
F fth avem c had it not been
for the crowds of bro vn
[aced sailor hatted white clad people
about A h Jrd) gUI dy was g Indlng
out the latest tunes 1 he streets woro
br Illlanth lighted and tho grent news
paper buildh g in rror t of which we
stood was ablazo with 1 uudreda ot
elecu Ie lights writes .." Horron SmlLh
In tho Ohrisllnn Herald EJ\ on us wo
looked a gigantic sign In n strange
Iauguage flashed betoro our races Our
eyes wandered to tho right to behold
ono ot the most beautiful illuminations
Imaginable tbe venerable and pic
turesque South Oate ot Seoul outlined
wltb bundreds ot Incandescent IIgbtsIt Is doubtful whether ever betoro an
tllumiuatton has tollowed such unusual
and graceful lines
To our left was another great gate
delineated In electricity against a dark
mountain and clustered about It and
In front dozens of glittering towers
On the tallest another searchlight was
located and above a Zcppelln al aped
capttve balloon gay with colored
lights proctalmed the merits of a lOP
ular brand of tooth powder and cos
meUcs
Al every stutlon In Japan and even
on the steumers wo bad soen the gar
geous posters of a Korean dancing girl
advertising the Obosen Industrial ex
hlblUon celebratlng the fiCth annlver
earv or the annexation and we needed
110 guide to tell us that we were In
tho midst ot It It Is five years Since
old Korea. died nnd Japan as coroner
took charge of the remains Japan Is
unique Most countries would have
cremated the corpse and gotten what
they could Cram the asbes Japan de
cldod on resuscitation and a veritable
wtth ItB aid son e 20000 people each
day are vie vii g theh moderntaod cnpi
tal nnd tho exhthtts showing hat bas
been accomplished II the I st rew
years
People Well Treated and Contented
Genera! '1 erai chi takes rna e pride
in what the Koreans It \ ve accom
pltehed th 111 In what is dot e by tho
Jnp meso He looks on them us his
children and h 1S II atillod into the
Japanese the feeling t11 u U oy must
treat U e Kureana DB younger brothers
and sisters where a few years ago It
was not unusual to see a Japanese
beating or kicking a Korean ncwadaya
one can travel from one end of tho
country to the other as the writer
does \\ ithout seeing a single case at
cruel treatment A triend from Tokyo
expressed surprise at the contented
appearance of the people and at tb'1rapidity with which they are acquiring
Japanese and adapting themselves to
the Dew condtttons
It Is a Cact that wblle there may
sUII be apprebenslon In tbe hearts of
some tho only Koreans who are great
ly dissatisfied with present conditions
are the offlclnla whose graft has been
stopped once and forever and a small
number of really patriotic young men
who are ;rlevlng that their country
has disappeared from among the na
ttons and who 'Would rather be cltl
zens of a mean and Insignificant but
Independent Korea than 1 01 t of a great
Japanese empire The Prince VI house
hold as the tormer Imperial family is
called receives 1500000 yen a year
tram the governmeut At the time of
the annexation an Imperial donation
DC 30 000 000 yen was made trom Japan
to Korea oC whlcb 13 000 000 yen went
as a solatium to the nobles ministers
and other omclals of the former re-
SOLIDS CONTAINED IN MILK
Aceo ding to Best Authorities Fat
Casein Sugar AlbUmen and
Ash Will Vary So newhat
nercentagu
ter whereas at the surface lM Uknots pcr hour are reached by modern6ubllluincs tho radius at actionwltho It I eplor Ishlng tbe olltnnks be
tng "000 to 7 000 miles
1 he torpedo Is to U e submartne
\\ I u the nrolecuto Is to the gun Eachat U e Intor type of Gormnn submo
rtne Is fiUed \\ tth ten to twelve tor
pedona and six tal pedo tubes (tourahond ut I two astern) thus allowingthe torpedoes to be fired If desired In
quick succession
Fearful Strain on Men
TI e diving lower of the submarine
or course Is or the highest Importance
Bumctent water having been udtnttted
to Immerse tho boat and cause only
the conning tower to protrude frow
U e surfnce the hortzontat ru lders are
acted on thus overoomh g the last
traces at b loyoncy In order ngaln
to Iso to tI 0 Hurfnce tho water Is
lrl\cn out by compressed air Bnd tbo
10 I onlal r )t1erB nre set orltlng
Tl II 1105t difficult problem how
Is 1I e ploblcm of sach g 81 d ob
tafnlug one 8 bearings under water
Periscopes are used ror this that Is
Lubes sovernl meters long carrying at
the upper end a system at mirror
prisms reflcct the Imago at tho nor!
Z011 through the tube to the lower
prisms and thcnce Into the Interior
of the submarino
Service on the submarine Is ex
tremely tryIng In fact It puts all
mental capacities to perpetual strain
In handling the apparatus and ma
chlnery-gauges periscope compass
engines etc Any mistake Is liable
to reoult ttl the death of tho whole
crew To this sbould be added the
lack of exercteo and the vltiatcd air
which Is Insufficiently regenerated by
com prossed air during under water
sal1ln&
Many safeguards have been de
signed tor protection ogainst submit
rine attucks ro(\pedo netting would
seem to be relatively most eftecttve
though rno leTl submurl es somehow
freql cully mu,lloge to slide past below
sucb nelt! g nJ d slrll e
composition at milk unless it is ana
Iyaed The average ho vever has beeu
worked out by authorities According
to them the dlfferont percentages for
the solids and water, ary somewhat
but the oncs given In the diagram
are as determined by Babcock
BUTTER ALWAYS IN DEMAND
No Reason Why Farmer Should Not
Compete With Creameries-Some
BUIlnes8 Abll ty Needed
t lion of n occnalOT nl \ enlal luxury
-Walter E \\ e) 1 In Harpel s 1Itnga
Taking No More Chances
An In inglon bUSiness Ulan was
cnllel to B tralo N Y to leport tolhe I ead of I e firm which he repre
SCI ts After he ad arrived there regslered at n lotel and \\ as assigned tohis room I e discovered that his pockctbool( hnd been stolen While he was
in a deep {J udy about this misfortune
a '" estern Union boy knocked on his
door and left a telegram It was 8brlet message from hlB wife Bayingtheir home 11 Indianapolis and Its
contents had been burned The Irv
Ington man thon lett the hotel to ro
lort to .hIs boss and In gOing to theomce walked In the mlddlA at tbe
Fresh air for cows but no exposure
to bod weather
tOBurreoUon Is taking place Only tbe
other day Dr Robert E Speer at a
luncbeon given In biB bonor by the
governor general Count Tor�ucbi said
that Japan 8 pollcy toward Korea was
unIque In two respects
What Japan Is Doing for Korea
Ja1 an Is U e only country that Is s Ib
sldtzh g Its colonics to any extent
(tram tour to six millions gold a
) ear) and Japan Is the only strong
8ml 'Irlle J allan that has oftered and
15 trying to assimilate a weak I allan
OVC! \\ I Ich 1t has secured control Doc
tor Sp ... er was fi1led with amazoment at
the cl lOges U at had taken place In
the eighteen years since be had visited
h.are 1 and even we who Ihte tn
01 osen are amazed at the miracles
tI at are constantly taking place betore
our '\ cry cyeEl The grent X of the
railroad is constantly being extended
till it now totals more than 1 000
mUos and the upper right hand Is r \p
Idly stretc'ling to �;.LId Vladivostok
\, ore It 1 at for the railroad the expo
dtiOl would be an ImpoBslblllty but
glme and 17 000 000 waB made a
foundaUon tund Cor giving work to
Koreans spreading education and Te
Hoving people III distress
It Is doubtful whetber In any coun
try In a like period such tremendous
changes have been introduced Ex
portB have Increased Crom 18000000
yen In 1910 to 34 000 000 yen In 1914
while 1m pm ts advauced from 39000
000 yen In 1910 to 71 000 000 yen In
1913 Even the population Is It creas
Ing rapidly having advanced from 13
000 000 to 15 000 000 under the nelv
regime This Is largely due to the
stllct sanitary measures taken Dud to
the actlvltlcs of the eighteen great
charity hospitals and the scores of dis
pensorles scattered through the coun
try Vaccination Is et11l enforced at
certain times and opium users are ar
rested and forced to toke treatment
Cal theh evil habit
Arbor day Is observed even moro
zealous!) than In Kansas or Nebraska
and this yeal on that 0110 day as man),
as 15 000 000 trees wore planted
Corn silage In the trozen stage
should not be ted to dair) cows\'\ hnt s the matter with au? said
his boss wben he el toree the office
looking out the window I saw you
coml g do vn II e ml Idle at tI e street
Ire lOU n ts? •
No SAid t1 e Irvington mnn 1
don t \\ Bnt to tBke n lY more hnncea
of bal foil
The greatest contamination of the
milk tIow OCCUI s at tho time or mllk
Ing
Milking the cow clenn will develop
I er l dder Ul 1 beh to I creuse hel
milk capacity
WORTH KNOWING It never pays to ktll tl e be fcr calves
from Ule best co s Hu se them to re
place the poor co V8Forty-elght dlft'erel t materials ore
used 10 tbe consll uctton of a Iia a
wblcb come trow DO fe ver tl an six
teen countries
Elgbteen tltousand bricks con be
8laIlutaetured by the steam 1 rocess In
tea bour.
AD Induction balance has been de
yJaed tor tbe purpose ot locatlug b Jrled
.lIell. In tbe soli ot Ibe forDler I Iitle
a.ld 80 tbat the tarmer may go over
it !'ICely with the plow
pi escut nan e of Dardanelles
vas glvel to the anelel t Helleepo t
from tl e two castles tint protect the
I (I a vast part of the !:Itralt HI d tI at
tI emselves preserve the name of the
famous Cltv ot Dardal 8 In tI e ltl
clent rrond rhe name at Dnrda
I eIleH is briefly referred to as I a v
It g bee derived hom the I ame of
the Cit) of Dllrdan 8 but tbe mneyclopedla B Itannlca states that It Is
tbe l\\ In castles for which the strait
Is actual!) named
Frequent nttentlon to distribution at
the co\\ s bedding Is just as mpOl toot
as to suppl) a large amount or tt
Milk must be promptl) cooled and
I opt cold 11 e glo til o[ ge IDS IB
checked by cold
Too much ca11not be sDid about the
val In \\ hieh cows ure lreated lu tl e
stable Kindness must prev lil
THE STATESBORO NBWIl. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
N7'HEWORLD
OF FASHION II Modeso/theMomenJ. �R�BS KELP lURKS\
PlANNING MOBIUZAnON OF THE TROOPS
Swarm on Flanks 01 Britlsh In
Mesopotamia.
Follow Like Jackall to Take Advnn






\\ ttb or wtthn It good rcaSOli the
price of suits 0.1 I couts h 18 ndvance�
this spr 1 g therofore be It resolve
that they be purchused '" III care If
the spring outfit lemuI1l1s elll er a. suit
or coat It sl a 111 ue bought In tl a heat
quality lhat con be afrorded Oue may
economize more surely In house
gowns or an} other apparel U 00 In
street clothes rhe best art at the
weaver who makes the mate lals ar d
of the cutter who shapes the garments
is required in them And In weartug
them the smart dresser has It chance
to show distinguished judgme rt fhere
is nothing she looks better 111 than
tasteful suits and coats
A very handsome model that wtl1
not become th csome with dnlly weal
lis shown In the picture It Is made
of
'It n covert cloth in a light shude vun
an Inlay of black '\ elvet on the collar
and cuffs It Is one of n any er.amlles
SO�here are many sports coats thot are
in the running for summer outdoor
wear but it only one coat Is to be
bought the plainer and more elegant
models serve every lJUrpose nnd give
more satisfaction
at lYS also A rosette at six looPS can
ceals U e look and eye fastening at the
back and there are two 10 g aRsb
ende und one pendnnt looP below It
The ho ,dolr cap Is roo Ie of wide
light blue saUn ribbon The ribbon Is
shl red and Joined to the circular
pleco at the center of the cro\\ 11
with
a piping A roW of shirring makes
a
frill about the cal' and this Is edged
with a qul11ing of very narrow ribbon
like the cap in color There Is a Dlle
1 \00 frill ovel that of ribbon A Bash
of narrower satin ribbon tied In
8
Blmple bow with hanging loop and
ds at left Is held to Ihe cap bY�1�tlO dlsters of tiny ribbon roSCS
They are made In ph k blue and maize
und set galnst the sash at foUl places
t \' a on each side
Ihe gartCls a.re made ot purple rib
bon II led vlth" hlte and tlJlIshed wltb
loses rna Ie of the snme ribbons
Dainty Ribbon
Belongings
All women 10le und wllnt the dainty
b that blossomthi:l�:c�n::alo�I��{g O��th tho tlo vcrsau
Tl aBe vl0 eXlloil ribbonsof snnng
Ehstertlmtl denever overlook U e
d mademand fOl accesso os ot ress
of their beautiful \\ n es
d t the
Sa S Ilnd vcsteos a e rna e
0
g
and richest of wide ribbonsbrighter
1{lth lingerie gO\lllBGhdles fel we
made tilch all(which have a::(�:Yot 1110.111 s Un ribpearance) 01 e
f U e hest or the newbans and one 0 The
designs is shown �u tll� cYll�!Ur;lde orribbon is ab��\ t ��ue Three piecessoft saUn It g
rolde' along tl 0of equal Ie gth ar� Ids caugl t lawnconter (lld tl esc 0
bbon oses In"WIth clusters o[ small r
ds of tl n
light 1)Inl The II eo S���� (t eauh 1gil dIe are caught 109:1 Icl each tsIndo with n Sl Y to d toLJl,ckod un 1 theh ouds are se ve
Indiana Women Find French Off cer &
Corpse Instead of Young Wom
an I In Coffin
Crawfords,lIIe II d -Miss Helen
Elston S nlth of this city niece of
lIlrs 1 ew ,\ allBce and of Mrs Henry
S Lane boll at whom were dlstln
guished Crawfordsville "omen had
tbe unusual experiencfl II New '\ ark
city recently oC find ng the body 01 a
French army officer In the comn which
was supposed to contain the body of a
young woman friend whose death
oc
currcd in Europe MIsB Smtlh \\os tn
New York to owait II e lrrival of tl0
body of 1 er (iend It Is 1>1 esurned
that in some rna I eJ 11. mistake v S
made In the silll mont of tl e coffin
and II at MIBs SD III s body" aB b Jrled
in sarno part of war stl Icken Franco
Witb wUltal1 bonors
After n very interesting cOUllshill
pal t of which was COl ducted over the
wires and cables of three countries
Miss May I IIn<lali da Ighter of a
v;ealthy lace manufacturer of Long
Eat�.m Englund ha� een married to
1r,meo Kajiyama a. noted ps)cbologi8t
oC Japal MlsB Flindall first met �Ir
KnJlyamu. tn London lhree) cars ago
"hen she waS studyh g music and cIa
cutton Later she came to Nm '\ ark
lo pure Ie her st dies while I er fal
a
nese admirer was calle 1 to \uslrnlll
Six mOl U s ago Miss 111 d II I ocelve I
an Imporlnnt cable n cssnge �hlch she
A.lswered wit! n yes rl ey huve






_ �WHEN THINK OF HARDWAREYOU
This Nea,. Bonnet Is Exceedingly Chic
Fo,. Youth.
Pressed senl brown I�fl\'cr clJlll'Ultns.Iy Ilol�ed nut) tOllllcll Willi a wl'eath or
OSll'iclJ tips gh'N� thi� Illquuut etJ'ect
Wheu baby sufr�J's with ozemll
or some itcbiug slnll trouhle, use
DOI1Il's Ointlllent. A littlc of it
goa'! 1.\.lol)g W!J.y It,tld it. is �ufo for
child,·ell. 50c II box lit nil stores.




For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelPWanted ••
R lhs. Green Ooffee $1.00 Self-Rising Flour ........•
7 Ibs. Roasted Ooll·'!e.. . . .. 1.00 Bre..kfast Bacon lb .
G Cline 25c ColI'ee 1.00 Tub or Block Buttor ..•...•
21 Ibs, Broken Rice 1.00 Prunes : .
18 lbs. Good l�ice......... 1.00 3 Cans Tumatces . .. . .
H Ius Lard 1.00 3 CIIIlS Oorn .
10 Ih. Oan Oottolene 1.60 a Oaus Gurdeu Peus .
a l ans Slllmon&........... .25 a Calls String Helms ......•
7 c..ns Sard i ues ... , . . . . . ..• .25 Uol u:o hue Lemon Oliug
7 Cans Potted Bam........ .25 Peaches................ .20
SCans Vienoa Sausago. .... .25 S Pkgs Corn FhlkCII .•.... " .25
Oil Sausage............... .15 Hice Fla�es '........ .10
Obeese................... .23 Wb .. t �'Iakes , .10
30aos Soup.............. .25 B"ao FlakeB.......... .15.
S Jars peanut Butter.... .. .25 OabhaR" Plants, Tomato Planta











Good ramlly hor•• hUjl'
gy Bnd I,.rne•• 70 N.
Alain St. Statesboro, Ga.
8·I}..IO·Tndr.
CL A R �, Y�Un �H�G[RYour UOffiDltlit 10(/!oJ
or Uphw{t !'iced, will
puy ,'10.00 per tOll F
O. n. Urooklet, Gil. U. n. Grinor, The
Seed Alnn, Jlrooklut, Gu. 8-1302. Ii. o.
Wanted
n·23 4· nl.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
'WIth LOCAl.. APPLICA'l'JONS, as theY
cannot reach tho sent or the dll:lCQse.
Catarrh Is a. locnl dtsenl:lo, STORtly In·
nucnccd by constitutional conditions.
nnd in order to cure It you must'
toke nn Internal remedy, Hall's Cn­
tarrh Curo Is tnl{cn Internnlly nnd
Rcts thru the blood on the mucous Bur­
faces or tho system. Hall's Cn.tnrrh
Cure \Vue prescribed by ono of the boet
physlclnns In thlJ country for yenrs. 1tIe composed at some ot the beflt tonics
known, combined V!1t h Bomo or the
�f�! t?��O�fUt� �cr��rJ'd'�n��r ;�ct f¥�m�
Cntarrh Cure Is what produces suoh
wondertul results In oatnl'rhai CD nul ..
tions. Send for te:ltlrnnnhlls, free.
F. J, CHENEY &: CO .• ProplJ" '!'oJedo. O.All' Dru�gists, 7lic,
HaU's li'a.mily Pilla tor constipation.
Farm Loans
...
If you need moncy on improvedJ 11111 prcpHi"cd to duallWanted killd� or slllle roplllr
\vUI'1{ ill t\ lirst olnss
manlier I\t rensuuaLJlc.oI prices. l 11111
lien lind dUlII!) Illld will Ii pprL'I;JlIlitJ
your 1l88h;lili1lOC ill work (:HI r·I·UtiLt!l1 tv
me, dhnp betweell Dckle .JL'wt'il'I' �;tiorc
nud _Preotorlll':; !lllll 00•. UuIIIL \y, E.
Barber. ,I-U-I-t p
farm Innel sce liS. On first cla'B
property we cnn negotiate lonns
from $1,00000 liP for u life In­
surance Company at (; per cent






Old Linch-I'U) au the WU{(!l' wagon.­
Boston Trunsc.tlllt.
COMB SAGE TEA IN
fADED OR GRAY HAIR
Probably Five Hundred
Students and their Friends
Wi! Make Up Party.
Statceboro will be wcll repl'esent­
ed at tbe S.vallnah Higb SCbool
'Contest tomorrow lind Saturday.
TransportBtlon arrangements have
b..en made for fully Ove hundred
or more to IItlond. A lIIost in.
teresUnl: evcnt is auticipatea.
Savullnllhillus will I'ight royally
eotertllllJ' bcr visitOl's lIud hns pre­
pareel fOI' the largest g'ltbel'illg thaL
ever atteuded any sohool fnllctiOIl.
If Mixed with Sulphur it Da.rkena
10 Naturally Nobody
can Tell.
Grandrnoth.r kept her hair beautifully
dark.cned, glossy nnd attrnctive with a
brew of Sage Ten. nnd Sulphur. When·
<:,'cr her hnir took on that dull. faeled or
streaked Appearance, this simple minuro
WllB applied with wonderful effect, Dy
Raking Ilt nny drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage nnd Sulphur ComJlound,!) you will
gfJt R large bottlc of this old-time reoipe,
improved by. tIle nddition of other ing-I'ed.
iClltsJ I\lJ rcudy to usc, for nbollt fiO cent.B.
This Simple mixture eon bo dcj1c!uled
upon to rcstore nulul'I\J color and bCllllty
to the hnir, ,
1\ \\,ell·}\IIowli downtowlI d1"uggist BUYS
c\'('ryhody uses W)'cthJs Snge nnd Sul­
phur COltlpoulld now because it dnrkclI::;
eo nAturally nnd c\Tcnly thnt nobody cnn
lell it hns iJl'f'1I Ilpplicd-iVs so CILSY to
USI', 100. You simplv dnmpclI U cOl.nb or
iioft. brush nud drltw it through your Imir;
Idking one stl'ilud at. u tittlc. 13y morningthe gray hair disnppcnrsj nft.er tlllothel'
upplicntiou 01' two, it is restored 1.0 its
nn til rn I color u nd looks glossy, sofl Itnd
heuutiful. 'fhis prepnrntion is n delight.(ul toilet requisite. It is not intended for
the ('ure, ulitig.d,iou 01' lJfC\'clliion of dia­
cuse.
co�� �Ol� BOTTliNG C�,
Install New Sanitary Wash.
ing Plant.
Tho Stntc8uol'" BOltlillg (Jo have
just illstullorlll !lew ",odcrll salli
tary washiug plullt 10 f"cilitatc
the growiog busiupss of thc eOllccrll.
'I'he lIew muchillel'y consists of a
ehas. L. Kic"'�l't bottle washcl'
and eoallillg macbinG attaohed to
which is a bOltlc conveyor of 125
bottles capuoil.y wbieb aftcl' beinu
cleaused canies lhut lIUmIJCI' oJ·
clelln botlles to the syrup and lill­
er umolllo,', OUl' of �he llIost illl­
liOI·tanL fentul'e of die addition ia
thatit is ubsol',lely pcrfect ill rc­





• J ll'uuby-Yes, she's a nlee girl, but It
�on mnrry ber In the hope that she'U
one dny come 1nto n tortuno won't
your cousc1cuce troublo you? Sport­
love-Ob. nol .Not It sbe renlly gets
the mooeyi-New York Globe.
OLDER-BUT STRONGER
To be bealthy at seventy. preparl,:.at
forty, is aoun,d advice, because iu the
Itrength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected ooids, or careless treat·
IDeat of alight aches and paios, simply
und.rmine strengtb and bring chronic
weakneaa for later yeaTS.
To be .tronger wben older, keep your
blood pure and rlcb and active witb the
•trengtb-buildlng and blood-nourishing
properties 01 Scott's EmulsioD which isa
food, • tonle aDd a medicine to keep your
bloOd ricb, allevlat. rbeumatlsm and
avoid .Ickn.... No alcobol In Scott'a.
_t lit _e. aloom4c1d, N.j.
ldWU'r SIXTBEN.
A luscious fruit "runey" sIts OD the
rlose brim. and browu grosgrnlo rlb­
I bon olfordB tbe tJ. strings. Thl. hut
\,:rpf-; t)Onl Hl,r:l' :1111.) ;':l1lltl WI:.':U·
THE POSITIVELY CORRECT. MODELS, IN YOUNG
MEN'S, BOYS AND MIDDLE AGED MEN'S ATTIRE













Statee.ro. Cleo...... ThuNda,. April '8. 1818.
THE TERRIBlE SIT- ITTORNUfO�EDN��llK�:N. ClIf-
U�TION M�Y Pays High Tribute to Ameri-









het�1I forced to dt!cHne s�vel'al ill­
vit..liolls to lIla�o speech�B on ac­
count of tbe heavy duties of bis
omce.
PARADE OF 4000 SHRINERS IN
,ATlANTA JUNE 1ST.
Freeland Kendrick: of Phila­
• delphia to Be G'uest of '
Honor
Atillnta, April 12.-Everv memo
bel' of tbe Mystic Shrine in Geor­
I(ia is invited 'to come to A�lalJtll
R.tort Courteou.. F.wn.... ,
"I .uppose tbere'. nolbln, dolo, tor "Wb)' I. It thit o. till> Indian and tbe
8 Uve wire like me In tbl. itqpld blsou becomo extJnet tbelr plelur... po
town ot yours."
"Well, 1 dOD't know. Tb"",·......
eral lI.e wire. like you dolo, u_
bere."-EJ:cbana8.
pear on our currency 7"
·'1 don't know. un)esl tb�l are COD­
Bldered synlbollcol of Icor"'ty."­
'WIUiMWl:toll Illar.
1H[ HONO' 0 DOll---CEORGll GROUP BANK�O�ORICH 5HSNEW5TI: n n MEElING5 IN AUTO TIRES---- ----
lEW PICTUnE THUTnEIIEW TWO-lUMBER TElEPHONE RUlilL II PROGRESS IT BIP- --N-E WS R U"OPENS T881Y SERVICE BETWEEN STlTES- TIST CHURCH WANTeL A �. �Modern Equipped. �i1l Dis- 80RO AND SmNNAH I Beglnulng S�nday lB8t, a series • D S Th Li I Sh W lth th B St .:;Service to Be Given Trial 01
I
01 meetings are 10 progre.�s atthe" e tt e Op I e Ig OCI\.play Only Feature Pictures
One Year Baptist cburch whlcb promises :t------------fTbe new built motion nloture
j(rcat Rod lasting good to the town BRIIIG RI£BULTS
d. 10 d
hoose on South main st. undor the The new two-number long dls'lalld comlOuoltv. PB8tor81ngleton Olle Denf _ Word These prlGes goo or a,.managemellt of MesseMl Ardeu and tRnce telephone service which was blls been assisted since Monday byBarkelt opond Its doors this Bfter. recently authorized by the Stale Dr J. M.. Haymore, of Moultrie, In Adllance. for Gash on'".0000 to tho public showing II Batlroed Oom mlsaion wUS inuugu- Ga. It is expected that the ser- MInImum Clla,."e 1 � cts. 'Paramount feature film "Fanchon rated AprIl 1st, between '::ltat�s- vices will conttnue into next week, r-------------IThc Orlcker" the plllY tbat mnde buro and SBVIIIlIIUb.
11tb preaching dally from 10 to 11Maggie M ilchell fumous and rleb. 'I'bis service is to be tried as an
a. m. and at 7 p. m. Great tuter­Mary Pichford is IIOt unlike the experiment fOI' II period of one cst is being mauifested, and tofumous ¥nggio Mitchell and has yenr to ccrtain points within iI ra- such all extent have tho COli gregu­made the character of Fanchon in dius of fifty miles of Atlanr,u, Sa- tiona grown tbat nt even tbemorn- -------------..the film eClually ,IS interesting as vunuah, Macou, Columbus and ing sel'vlces the church building is Good fa",lly horae bult­did Mi�s llnt,chell in real stage Augusta. Otllciuls of the Hell tilled, and ut ni�bt, if tbe atteu-
For Sale 'U'ni�'�'�.��;���·b8or�:G�:pictures. F�dBYs program will System believo tbe new method dance tncreases, tbe church build, u·g·IO· Indr.be Lost Pllflldise I\nd Ijatllrday witb its reduccd l'uCes will pl'ove illg wilt not be allie to hold tbo ------I-)e-.-,r-.-b-Ie--h-o-OI-u--o-n"Wbero'rrails Divide" B wcstorn popular wltb the publ(c. In tbc people, For Rent North Mllin St. lor relit.drama. Tbe house is notyetllam- event it is a success, it will be ex- Dr. Haymore, now pastor of one See A. J. Fr.n�:t::,.'edi.te J:��:;�:�,�'::ed, A contest wlll ue eoodueted tended to includ'e ntbel' poiuts of the best cburches 10 tbd slate,wdo tbis. Tbe patro�s lire In- tbroughout tbe tiOlllh. bas had long and successful ex'vited te submit a name ana tbe The savillg of operlltors' time perlence In evangelistiC work InCivic League WIll be the judl(o. IIlId of tbe use of oil'c uits in pass· soveral states. He is a pillin, sin­A. quaterly annual complimeDtal'Y inl!' calls Is an important element cerc and forceful speaker, Rod does ------O-,-,.-.-,.-C-k-,-'.-h-,-s-er-v-Ic-,eadmission WIll be the prize. The ill 10llg distance operating. Un' uot resort to aoy ar tillcialstimulus Wanted II0W Ilt hlllll.. Will be-house contain three scctiouB ot dcr the IIp.w method you do Dot to at�ract attention to his Dlessage April 24th. ci�n St��e8��r08t!(t����;�opera cbail's, witb two isles, 1\. 0.11 Long Distance III makiug a or to inere�se bls congregatioos. e8rller, If bll.ine.s will warrHnt mygolll fibre �creen anel proper' ven- two'lIumber call. You give the Especially is there in his Sermons ooming. Write lIle. W. M. ·!'anker.ly.tilatioll facilities. Is <quipped III\me of the town lIlId thc ll�lInuer Ii peculiar appeal to the meu of tbewith two projeotiug mllchincs op- of tbc distant telepholle to tb(, cburch and cOllllllu"ity. 'I'heerated nnder lUi experienced local operator who IIn.wel·S yonI', Oil .. iatmn people of the city, with.motion pictn re operlltel' from .A t· sigllal. out reepect to denominatioualIan tn. The fim regnhlliolls have Thc charge for tbe sel'vice be· liues, al'e co·operatlug in the meet,been observcd in every plll·ticnlar, gillS if the culled lclepholl� "n- in'g, lind it is expected that lhisTbere will bo II dally matillee. SIVers, lind the ope.rntol· does 1I0t will develop into Ono of the great.givlm. nndcrtake to geL 1I ["'!'Licul"r Illlrty est revivul. el'OI' beld-at this place.to .the telcphonc 101' you. Whero 'l'he public geuerally is iuvitcClIt IS esseJltml to get, a partlCulaJ"
plll·ty, culls Clln be millIe in Lhe to IIttend. •
liS II ILl lVay by calling LUllg Dis· ------
tll,lIce. ']'110 only Cllrl'ellCY S,vstom lhllt WQult]
I�ociLl M'iepbolle OfliCt3 Is are suit· SOUle men Is OtiC Umt would ell-
hopiug that tlH" merchants of nble them to spend tl1eir money nud
Stllteshol'o will usc I,he new bove It too.
IIlcbhons nlld gi ve it a thol'ou�h
lCSt on tbeir calls to Atla .. La.
DOES YOUR NAM[ APPE�R THERE1
Preceding State Convention Classy Black Treads
At Macon May 25-27 Winning Favor of
List of BullochSubscribe I s· to The
Packing Plant.
Four' Hundred People Who Have
Confidence In the Enterprise and
Back It Up With Money
Much More Required. And It Must
Come Soon or The Project Will




There are upw�rds of thre� hundred people in
Bulloch county and a few in territory contiguous who
believe thlit a packing plant will be the Salvation of
this community in a matter of commercial progl'c,!>
and financial'stability, and they have come nobl�' to
the �rllnt w�.th subscriptions.. There is yet a large por­
tion of the $150,000.00 to be raised, and unlessa more
willing disposition for county-wide. assi tanee is met
with in the next couple of weeks, those who have con­
tributed their time and funds toward the project for
some two months will give it up as a hopeless case.
It depends'now entirely upon the country and fanning
element to 'push this enterprise to a certainty. If you
do not feel able to assume. the obligation of one or
more shares at $100, club together with your neigh­
bors; two people subscribe for one share. Quite a
number. of ,colored people are included in the list of
stock �kers; there are no restrictions. If you are pub.lie spirited and want to see this county go forward,
get behind this packing plant enterprise.
THE HONQR ROLL Grimea, M. E. Goff, W. H.
Gay. B. F. ,Groover, EdwinGrimshaw, S. Groover, J<". B.
Gould, D. L. Groover, S. C.
Goff, J. 11. Hagins, Horace
Hagine, P. C. Hall, R. T.
Hagins, W. C. Holmuth, S. E.
Hunter & Jones lIer, W. C.
Hodgos, J. G. , Howard, G. W.




Hodges, W. J. Horn, O. W.
Hodges, J. E. . HlIll, Mary A.
.Bodges, W. A, Hendr'ix, N. D.
Hodges, W. C. Hendrix. M. B.
Hodltes, G. W. Hngins, R. C.
Hendrix, I. M. Hugins, W. M.
Hondrix, J', 'M, Hugins, R. A.
Hendrix, J, J, Hng-inf.!. lII1.iss G.lvanhoe F & P Co. Jonc8, Jnrnes
Joncs, M. C. Jones, Emma V.
Johnston, G. S. Jones, H, B.
Johnston, J. O. Jones, J. C.
Johnson, W. B. Jones, G. W.
Johnson, .J. W. JoneD, H. l'.
Jones, W. L, Jonca, J. �. D,
Jones. Chn�. Joncs, G. A.
Jones, H. C. Jones, Cuyler
Jones, D. C. Jones, C. T.
Jones, H. P. Joincl', C. W.
Jones, A. T. JerniJ,!'url, \Y. H,
Jernigan, T. W. Kingcl'Y, W. J.
Kenlledy, E. 11. Kingory, T. E.
Kennedy, W. H. Kinr,cry, J. L.
Kennedy, J. E. Kingery, Otto
Kennedy, H, B. Knight, H. E.
Kenlln .•T. S. Kingery, R. H.
Lee, B. C. Lanier, R. D.
Lee. D. G. Lee. J. D.
Lee, J. D. l.. anicr, 11'1. T.
Lunc, E. S. Lanier, R. L.
Lune, J. C. Lewis, S. w.
Lune, Oscar Ludlum_, Vernon
Lively, Geo. P. Lindsey, C. F.
Lee, T. F. Mitchell, J. G.
Motz, J. A. McD. 0., & Co.
Mathews, J. L. McMuth, H. E.
Moore, R. Lee Me-Elveen. M. J.
Moore. S. L. Moore, J. H.
Moore, W. B. Moore, Morgan
Moore. W. B. Moore, n. H.
Moore. J. G. Metts, J. H.
Morris, A. F. Metts. A. J.
Mooney, A. 'J. Mikell. Lee Ro),
Mock, J'. C. Mnrtin, M. A.
Mallard, Lowell Melton, H. B.
Mikell, E. B. McCroan, J. E.
Martin, C. M. McEadlern,MreDE
Murtin, J. B. Marsh, nerbert
rytnrtin, J. O. Miller, Jimps M.
Martin, W. B. Mnrtin, C. P.
Nevils, J. C. Nesmith, W. W.
Nevils, S. L. Nesmith, Dorse
Newsome, J. H. Nesmith. B. D.
Newmans, C. C. Nesmith, F. M.
Neemith, J. S. Outland, B. T.
Oliver, E. C. Olliff, F. D.
Olliff, S. F. Olliff, Morgan
Olliff, C. P. Olliff, R. N.
Olliff, B. R. Olliff, J. H.
Porrlsh, J. C. Proctor, R. J.
Pigue, Chas. Proctor, J. B.
Parker, J. E. Porri.h, C. H.
Parker, F. C. Parrish, H. S.
Proctor, Remer Paschall, Mrs. R L
Proctor, M. W. Pro..er, S. A •
Proctor, I. T. Perklne, J. H.
Rusblnlf, M. J. RIg", D. N.
Rushinll, W. H. Rios, J. s.
AUantll, Oa., April 12.-l'h�
Geor!:la group ban k meetings 111'0
expected to develop Ilew materlul
for the state eonveutlou,' pl'og ra m
to be carrled out at Macon Mal'
25-21 and tbe dates alii! places
have .lust been announced us
follow":
Group 1-1)0Ilglllll, April .lith,
Monday.
Oroup 4-D"w80n, April 18,
TUe8day. "Wben we HI'It came out ......
Groap fi-F" Valle" April. 19, �he Bar.foot Rubber Automo'll.
Wednesday. tire a few lIIontbl! alto," .ay� .r.
Gronp S-Oedar town, April 110, Averitt or Averitt Automobile 0..
T�urodaJ'. Local DIstrlbuton or Goodri_
Group 2-Wlnder, April 21, ti .... , "t·here were DO blllC" ...
Friday, tlrea on the market, el:aept 811,.,.
In eaeb of the groups, an ad,
town (':ord Tires, wblch we aIoD..
dretillVIIl be made by President F. Dlanulacture, under uola.,.
S. ,Joltlll'idgeor the Geor�r" (lauken' pateot".
A"so(\i81,lou .. H" will Ipellk un "On .Jllllullry 1st there were lao
"Ful'lD Ol'eilit St�tclDeuts," " lIlack thread tI"es on tbe marke'
Jlrinciple which seel,. til placr gXOEP1' tbl!llc Rame I!llvertcllr.,
cbaltcl IhOI·tJ:"I:" IIlIel crOll I 1111 liS 011 Cord, TiI'cs, (which we are nOG Fe&.
a m,(lel'lI hllSillcss uallis. (;"0. K p'luipped 10 produce In balf CIa ..
Allell, edllcatiollal ,Iircutor Ill' the 'luantll·Y the IOBI'keG calls fill') aod
American IlIs'dtul', of bauklllJ:, Gnodl'ioh F'AIHUO Til'es, mAdlt
will slIeak III each gl'"ul' 011 "Hut. f"OIIl 'he sclr.,amc "B,\rer�ot �ull­
lol' �Icn rm' Iho Balli'," whioh iti' loCI" a� "e b:wti been PUIUIII( l�­
Ihe chid IHII'POSC of this ",eLitll'l'
lu the Threads 01 Guodl'ich tiliver'
t.o dcvclu·p U�bt\I' lHolnlllcnL town.
sp.'lkcl'S als" �'ill appear at nil of "Bullouu �here Iwlll be a crop-
01 "Blaok·Tread FABLUO 'i·il'e. l
linCLiun bai resulted 10 tb�ar be·
Convict uabor Valued At comiuo( 'lui'c tbe 'rR4le'lt .ucll ....
term ill apphcable to tirell. BD' .
'beil' blaok color haa notbiug to d. '
A.tlauta, Ga., April l�,b-Ac wltb the aDpl'lllugltl'ellj(tb, oilUI'
cording to. ItB8tl.tics tbat bave (Inallty, Iigbt· .. sigbt, ana Mil.Just beeo made PlIlIlic 7,376, ptate ,uf tbit "Barefoot Rullbe." allo,.'"
�:b�:::�: ���:}:�: wii��·�:��r __ W. 8. M�RTlM
'
which witb cash IUIIIS spcut, tot.1
ed etl,iH2,877. Au avcnlge of five
Former Statesboroite Nowmiles of rOlld per dltY wefe COlli. '
plcrml. Successful Laurens OountyIf the 1<,IIII'ire Stale c''''�ies out Business Man-A Packingt·he pl'ognLul of rUlul hllildiul{ out,
Plant BoosterHIll'd for t.he IlC�t ten ycurlS, it· IS
stKu.�d: (L pCl'mallcllt Lwel\'e ll1outh'�
road will loud to l'VCl'.Y IllIW'.ol










Akins, W. C. Andenon, W. O.
Akins, W. A. Anderson, W. S.
Akins, J. N. Anderson. W. M.
Akins, J. F. Anderson, C. E.JUIIP. 1st to atteo,l a big ceremo- Akins, M. W. Anderson, M.
uial at tbe oity auditurium. Akins. L. B. Anderson, E. A.
. Aldns, T. Y. Anderson, C, W.M,orc tban 5,000 shriner" Ilre "X- Akins, H. J. Aldermlln, Steve
peeLed, Inclurlillg llel"gatiuns from Akins, N. B. Alderman, Emet
S Akins, J. L. Aldrod, W. H.all Ibe olltheastel'll Atlantic Akins, Farley Averitt, D. Percy
�l"te,. M.os't Illllsn-inus .1111 pc 1'1 "I Akins, W. W. Addison, Ju•. A.
H i"h !'riest ,IUd Prophet l!'rcelall,l Anderson,
C. H. Addison P & H Co
eo Anderson, B. Ii'. Arden, D. D. I
24th lCenolrick of Lu J.u Templc, Philn· Anderson, J. J. E. Aldred, B. A..
delphia. will be l.he guestof bonor. Allen,
S. CO' Akorman, W. J.Banks, D. .. Brllnnen, P. B.
The poteutll,tes of sixteen oLhel' Barnes, L. C. Brannen, .Jno. H.
tellll)l{'s with tbcil' patrols and Barnhill, W·rD. Brannen, J. L.Beasley, G. ' . Brannen, B. C.
AtliLntll, On., AI"'il 12th-Tu ballLi. ",illalso 1,(1 presellt Po- BelisleI', Geo. R. Braunen, Lee
II!S9 than t.wo wel1ks, the grand tOl.ltate \VallcI' P. A.lldrcw�, of �:��k��r�:'L. fl.. ����:�=�: f':"
opera !-it.;'8SUIl, in whIch Geol'gia. Yaal'ab Temple, Atlaptu,' and hiti Blond, Glenn Brunnen, J. Aught
nuc1lbe wbole ""ut.h is intel'eSled, cOlllmiltees, have (\omplcted lIlI Bland. A. O. Brunn.n, W. W.Blund, IV. W. Brannen, J. E.will start in AlhlOta. The rail- 'elaborate IJI·ogram. 1'b,! OOCll510U Bohler, E. M. Brunnen, D. A.
roads bave allllllnou)lCed I'educed promises lO ('clips" tbe cffort or Booth, H. Brllckett. Wm.Boyd, J. P. Brown, R. J.!'Bles, "nd the big s.le of ticl,els. lIuy single sbrine ever before giveu Boyd, G. A. Ilrown, Morgan
tlot Duly in Atlant.a bl.lt all ove .. ill the south. Bowen, Geo. W. Bruce, Laura
Bowen, R. D. Burke. H. W.Georgia "lid adjoining stu�es, in- One of �he featlll'es will be II pa- Brannen, 1. A. Bmnnen, M. G.
surd recol'r.�hreakiu� cl·owcls. rade of foul' thousand or more Brannen, J. G. Sranpen, J. r.
Crumley, C. S. Brannen, '1'. F.The opel'" will begin Mond8Yllight, shrillers, attired in coetumes. At Cromley, 1. '1'. Crumley, J. S.
apl'il 24 aud contillue tbl'ough Lbo aulllto";UIIl. tbel'e will he a Collins, B. V. City Gro. Co., Carter, Ray Collins, E. R.• Bllturday ni�ht, April 29, witb grand concel'c, exbibltion drills aud Caruthers, J. L. Cason, CarlosfOllr nigbt pCl'fol'lnanees aud three a gorgeou9 and spectuculurorientlll Clark, H. Crouch, S. J.
t M b
-
t b d Cone,
J. B. Cone, R. H.Ulatinees. pageall . OI'e t all wo un red Cone, Charley Cone, R. L.
Sucb BtllfS as Cal'llso, Amat'e, novices WIll bc 10lced Ilcross tbe Coleman, J. L. Cnnnon, M. E.
.
d Cail, C. M. & Co. Cnnnoll, J. �.,.F"rI'81', GBdski, Mal,tinelli and a bUl'Dlug san . Cannon, E. M. Clifton, W. W.
n"w Spanish Sop rallO, �faril\ Bill'- Crumley, R. Doal, Frank
l'ioutos, will sin". Th. e ballet as CourtelY to On.', Gue.tl, DDeall' DB' AL. DDeLLoachh' CS' CG·... Mrs. NurJ,ch WilY mlugllug with her en, . • e onc, . .IIsual, will be a !.Jig feature, will gue8t8, e.leDdlng II greeting hore ancl Deal, T. E. Donoldson, M. M.
I
. Deal, L. W. Donaldson, J. H.appear severa �"Des. there. A Dleek little UluU caught ber Deal, ,Tohn Donaldson, C. Z .Mmo, Barrientos is so 'popular eye. DeDI, Geo. W. Donaldson, R. F.
ill Ne"!' York that the girls tbel'e "It W8. so good of you to eomo:' Ihe Deul, Gertrudo Donaldson, J. W.
exclaimed, ar.sping Ills hand. ;'-J'w Deal, Melton Donmark, J. T.are doing up tbeil' hair with ... ru11), glod to see ,oul"
'
Deal, W. D. Dannelly, A. P.
8
.
h b 'I'k b d d Deal, A. J. Down., •. W.plinlB com· S I e eJ'S 811 a - "Tbank )'ou. ma'am," blusbed the Ill, Davis, A. L. Dekle, D. R.
)opting va�lou6 other fads' sbe hllll tie WBO. Denmark, T. J. Dekle, J. H.
introduced. New York papers de. "You're IIIr. de CIIBb. are you nOIT' Denmark, L. T. Dekle, G. A.
"No'm." ('onte88ed the \'lcUm: .'I'm Durrenc'C, R. L. Downey, W. A.clare tbat the "Barrientos Rago" tbe collector tor tb. laundr)'."-I'all Donehoo, J·BE. DeLoach, W. W.18 now at Itli heigbts. Moll Ga.etle. EEverett, JB· M' FEdeldnftelRd, LH. E.verett, .. Ie s, . .
Finch, Oliver Fields, F. E.
Fordham, I. O. }<'ield., J. B.
Franklin, J. W. Futch,..!". H.
Franklin, P. G. Futch, J. E.
Franklin, A. J. Floyd, F. F"
Franklin, Herbert Foy, I. M.
Franklin, H. V. Fields, J. F.
Fletcher, M. V. Fletcher, F. F.
Fletcher, W. N. Futch, E. A.
Fletcher, Mrs.J.D.Futch, '/". J.
Atl ..rita,.Aprii 12-Hon. OUf­As Viewed By The' Dealer fOI'o M. Wulker, attorney genei-1I1
0'1 GeorgIa, who ball heen working
day And night for sovern I weeks onAtlanta, Oa., Api'll I�tb-A
important matte... In connectionTblrsty man and a Near· BpIlI'
"ith his olhce, partieutarl , au T,.Dealer stood look lug at each other
_croBS the bar of an Atlanta beer
,,\; N. I,pgI8Iatloll, manaaed to get
saloon. This dialogue took place. away
the otber day fOl- an eveninlC
Baid tbe Thirsty 1I1an: "Wbat
at Atben., where he addressed tbe
.
to d rte M 1 "T
two literary llOCietles, tbe Mildredare you g01D1Ii ,0 R. r ay st Rutherford socle' y and theTbe INellr.Beer Dealer !eemed
Al I lit th 8 tamued. He replied: to rar lA soo ety a e ta e
"000" lllik me wbat I am golall
Normal S��oul and,torlum. He
to do Wb t I tb u Rpoke 00 Tbe WIIIMQ of the• a, n e �--are you F t "la to doT" u are.goTb" '-_ L Aceordlng to r�pol'IB from Atb,e avrrage ""r aeeper never
draoks heace tb� mllon wbo will eoa, tbe addl'eHl of the attorney,
general 'lIade a tremendous bit.
:::�a��t=II���:�::I::c�b:I�,:: ��lu�n�lk::: aa:;i"::t!:�e:'�side of tbe bar.
Tbe new Georgia probibitiJn
his laurels on tbat ooca8iou. "Tbc
"ddress "1lII a delightful treu't tolaw will go luto effect 1I1ay lot,
every bearer, alld wblle deUihtful!oDodlng tbe knoll of the sale lind
to bear, It oontainod alRo tbe ele.manufacture of wbiskey, I beer and
ments which made it B Hue ad.wiDe ill tbis statc, aud curtaIling d,'cs. to luke tbl'Ougb lifc," says8everely tbe amount of liquol'
the Atben811allnel''' He uot onlywbieh OIlC may bave Rbippe(l til
him from outside tbe SLatp. paid high trihuto to WOlllell, but
AI'tel' May 1st it will be 111111111'- he pOinted the Pllth to possibilities
fill 1'01' any sliioOIl locker eln!.J 01'




O· yct (lreamed for tho,,' usefulncssI'ewery to opel'llte. In corgla. , 'and real success."After that It WIll be uolalliul
Attol'Dcy Gulle .... 1 Walker h,,"for II pel'''lD to hal'e eblpped' tu
biOI fl'olll lIutside tbe state wi:,bill
II 'p.riod Ill' tbiny collsecutive dll)'s
more thau oue gallon of wine, six
gallons (48 pints) of beer, 01' two
qQarl·s nf wbiskey .•
It will al.o be uulawfnl for a
penon to bave on baud at any OIiP
tilDe more tbaD tbe amount of
tbet!e intoxioauts just· mentioncd.
Ja ,otber wOl'dB, be bas the
\lboice of ooe gallon of wine a
llloutb, six gallons of beer a Dlontb
or '11'0 quarts of liqnor a month,
bu' cannot bave all three or auy
.:==..�-::....;_ . ----------
Rushing, L. D, Riggs, JnmoH
HUHhing, Levy RU8tin, B. VI.
Ringwald, W. L. Rackley, W. J.
Rowan, F. M. )(enfroc, J. L,
Royal. L. R. Raulersoll, H. M.
Raines, W. G. negjeter, F'. p, Co,
Rountree, J. W. Himes, Allen
Rir,I{S, D. J. Uigdon, D. L.
Higgs, S. J. Rogers,. D. M.
Rimes, J. R. Scnrboro, L. O.
::;illllJlioli. II ,I. Simmons, Brooks
Shumnn, W. '1'. Smith, E. L.
Seligman, M. Smith, W. T.
Stl'ieklund. B. W. Smith, W. H.
Strickland. A. H. Smith, Joshu,
Shirlinlt, H. G. Smith. C. O.
SUI'gont, J. B. Smith, J. W.
.stucky, Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Gordon
Stucky, D. S. Simmons, Bill H.
Sanders, S. F, Simmons, Clnyt
Smith, B. Ed. Smith, J. P.
Smith, Jncob Temples, Dr. A.
Temples. A. E. Thompson, F. S.
Trapnell, A. J. Tankersley, W. }1.
Tra'pnell-Mikell Co Thompson, W. F.
Thaxton, F. D., Upchurch, J. W.
VAUOti�lI. '1'. o. Waters, W. A.
Waterl, J.e.e Williams, J. W.
Waters, T. W. Wlnn, C. I.
Wnblon, J. G. Wright, J. W.
Williams, F. I. Womack, J. L.
Williams, H. R. Woodward,M .. ,'.EWillian,s, J. T. Wood., E. S.
Wilcox. Jno. Woodcock, T. M.
Wilson, W. R. Woodcock, JoeWilson, Brook. Winn, J: A.
Wilson. J. A. Winn, T. O.
Youngblood, J. T. Yarboro, J. M.
Zetterower, J. J. Zetterower, W. L.
Zetterower, C. W. Zetterower, C. A.
Colored SublCribera
Burgesa, M. Jones, Goo.
Floyd, Gu.. Parriah,.Mo.e
Pu,haley, Fred RS"" O. R.
Pope, A. R. RllIP, Lizzie V.
Donaldeon, Webb R,"" W. H.
Donaldson, Bon saturday. R. D.
'ron, Gold and W.t.r.
_Iron t. Be\'eD tlmetI &. hea'l .1 \\,11'
:-..:e:.nl� lor bal� .'ld sold nlnel.."
Mot6rists
Tbe "chl8sy" looking
treRl1 tires tbat von lire b�gII!Di.
to see so Irequently on tbe I'll_
und avenups th,,�e d.�18I1re hu' tbe
start 01 a fll8bion ill autoDiobil.
tires, credit 1','1' whose lull4.
IlI'eat popularity i� clalDied h, Til..
B. F. Goodrlcb Company, AkroD.
Ohio.
.upposc.
"Goodl'iCh Fabric Tires al'II'
"lack only b�eause we elected th••
color, pl'iwaily fur desllnClillo .nll
Msoeiation wilh out· SILVIIR-·
TOWN UORO Tires. Tbls dIs-
..... t-.i
\\'. B. Martil" ouce u resident of
Htllteslooro, WIlS 1\ visitol' herp lor' ,
sr ,'cml cluys this week alld is �
liueral .ubscl'ibcr to tbe packin,;
plant r.1Il1. 1u iLll iutcJ'viuw MI' ..
MarLitl was enthusiastic in \lle
l",oki"J: plullt aul'ject IlIId nys boo
h"liev('H it will he the greatesc
"I","i"� to lhiN comllluuity tbou
cOlild pos ibl.l' IJc brougbt aho,,�
""d i� bop.ful tbat the people witt
1I0t hit it 1'.11 tlll'ough.




What miglat have beeu a sel·ion'"
conO�Kratiol) but lor bavlog Ue"!>
discovel'oo in tbe nick of time .. "g.
a lite tbat dumllg"d' tbe Kpoul.
print sbop aDd Stal' Tbeat,re 8un­
rlay morning Bt 10::10 o'clock.
'I'be I(reatest amount' of dama�.,.
WRS dooe to tbe Kenan .,Iollt,
where tbe paper 8tock and pril:t-.
ing oulfit tbe latter ddmaged II ..
tbe gl't'ateet degree hy Ore al Ii
tbe paper soaked uy .water. Th.,.
Hre bnroed tbru tbe partltloo b"­
tween �be Tbea&re Bnd prlut plant::
doing very liUle damage to til"
Tbeatre or Its fqulpmeDt. Il,.d
the fire gained 'alther beadwa,' ID'
tbe strong wind aDd Averitt Our
age adjoialug with ItII psoh"e R"a
oiled eft'ecta afire of serious 1""'­
portio.. wauld have been Ille
result.
